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TREST IN OIL L' ,,er H,ork
Tho work f rebuilding n.t

DEVELOPMENT! of the Bauer block which was dcstroy--.
0 l'.v fire February 4th. wax started

Im Watching Hie Morrison ihls week will he rushed to mm.. UJ. l K !.. . Ieull
Shot Today

Mltzard weatherwhich has heen
pire the IMUt week has not been
favorable for out-do-or work and
juentl.v not mncn progress was
In the oil Held.
oresent the Morrison well No. 2

lltcbell County Is the center of at--

jon and the result of the teat to.
when tie well will be given a
.will divide whether or not a big

Bopmcnt campaign win ix launched
it field. That wen which nas heen

by heads estimate! at fromtug
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bit penetrated an sand at 2040 more m(,H w,(h
uieo.1 progrosslveness of

I Sell I III M J J1 iwilj iwi urrri
tbo sand and while the flow of

well the fins pressurehas ra
id, It has nq$ Increased as much

a

L the believe tne oiir.j-ur- aim eiiuipmem. i nc cmci supervisor
. ..l.ni :r. .ft... t

Hence t lie decision to give It a monuay auernooii nnu naveni, " - '
r. , if --rin k out Rain, slort snow any deMcincies t t are and
I in IIP In b W a I -- -- - I

real gusher.
was planned place this shot
jay and more than 300 atit onto.
loaded the guards made the

to the well. It wa later decided
poot the well at 10:80 o'clock thla

so many haveagain journeyed
well. The outcome the snot

be awaited with keenest interest
thonrh the well should not

a
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-- v. momeier iza gusuer n. u """"" --...,'' , TTZS two hlirh schools, according
tms 8I .f units

locate bla Wednesday
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well comes a 'J,r",l"v: w u"' LU rt'.naA
a . a lunl If h

intensive wan -

it develops Intoj
development ne,vy

a leaser scale. everyone was 10 seo tne

No. 1 by
Co. is the discovery well i n , , .

field. one
Dig ana Kowier pump

Jed Feb. 1920 struck oil
It has been producing from 15

barrels daily 252S feet.

registered

ralh.p
"utuuueu

mile and one half west of the
No. 1 is the Zelpha Morrison

drilling at about 900 feet. The
ay well. 3000 feet deep Is located
tilts south T. Operation

Braf-te- st heiD? temporarily aoapand-In-e

shortage of water. Tea
west of A P. No. 1 Is the

la 1 Colorado-Texa- s Oil Co.
b Is pumping oil daily. Shipment

B the Bio Grande Refinery at
fcso has beenmade from this well.
I Tn a vr- - A - iwui t ... .t

No.
.

1 deep

tuohiersupply of water to continue

plan.
to drill fifteen and

refinery and additional,

Ka drilling tests. In that territory
signed up. A number of the

Bll companiesare purchasing leases
Bir the Morrison 2 they

Number 1

Wk on the B runson 1 twenty.
Indies southwest of Big Spring was

taut week boiler trou--

Thero a rumor here
that a good showing of oil and

been encountered we have
an opportunity to have this

Inned by officials of the com
er the drillers. Thla U now

ipleted by Associated
ad Refining Co. of St Louis.

having taken over holdings
iha-Tex- Company.

InfeettM off Ball Weevil in tt
Nhington. D. Feb. 28.
Per Infection of bott weevils iu the

belt than in any recent years i
lied for the coming season by
rations made at the Delta bora-i- t

TuluUh, Looiaaanaa, by
bureau of entomology of the de--

of agriculture, It was an.
today. Tola forecast. It was

baaed on the
of winter, coupled with

Fiona last mil which permitted
illy large number weevils
hibernation. Recent record, It
Id have tenand to verify

itlon.

for Mere Unite.
lleation for additional credit
Hon with the University of Texas

made thin by the Big Spring
Kchool. They asking

fcnal one half unit iu American
an additional one half unit in

PUIch: two additional milts in
ccoaoulf-a-; one phy- -

gecgraphy f.nir units for
'l department. Our school now

12 unit and these 7 1.2
uulu are awarded our school

nave a high rating Indeed.

Wynn returned Thursday
ing from extended visit with

daughter Fort Worth.
lie a few our folk. thla

to see
No. Mho

and Mrs Rhealer aud chll
jjSl Thursday night for Italia

M their are taking their Little
BSUIfl Iu

and

To H. H. (Daughter Is due credit for
the rebuilding this structure. Mr.
Slaughter secured a loose on the sec.
tlon damaged by fire order to Insure
Its rebuilding, and he wilWhave it put
In as good condition as before the fire

We our hats off Mr.
Slaughter for he has shown that he la
a lire wire. He has also shown that
dull should not deter people
from making Improvements in a city
that has such substantial foundation
and assuredfuture as has Big Spring.

He has had a number of applications
rent the property already but will

not close up until the Improvement
practically completed. We feel that ouroir tJn
and Mr. Slaughter
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this week he just a h , from
soon weather permit Thia . ,t ,
one the beat pumps that majority

Zm college, butpump , therefore,
not and. ... .v,,,. t
worry but also reduce LUC V ' L V I

operating water plant
The new pump la a centrifugal with

a capacityof hundredgallons per
minute. It la guaranteed to the

from a depth of 260 feet and
push It 1600 feet to the reservoir of the
municipal water system.

Just how much' water the big well
la going to supply can be determinedI

when the big pump is installed and
given a thorough test.

Heating Plant Out of Commission

The at the High School
were dismissedTuesday afternoon

on account of the heating being
put out of commission. The grates In

the fnrnace In two and It was
necessarythat theseshohi

All of Wednesday was required In
which to make necessary repairs so it
was not until Thursday morning that
classeswere resumed.

In order that classes could con-

tinued this afternoon the regular teaco-er-a'

meeting was held Wednesday
afternoon.

Busy Bee Restaurant Reopens

The Bee Restaurantwhich was
nut out of commission Feb. 4th by the
fire which Dart laUr destroyed the
Bauer block was reopened Monday
evening in the Bauer block ; first door
south of the Wigwam Restaurant.

L. L. Galley, proprietor of the Busy
Bee to leave nothing undone to
make this restaurant one of the most
popular In the city, and wants
friend to know he is again ready to
take care of them when they are

Change Managers at lnmtir Yard

The Mail regrets tc learn that Mr.
8. R. Weaver, who for the past year
baa been the local manager .'or the
Burton . Jngo Lumber Co. has been
tranefered by hia company Big

Spring : and his splendid wife leav-

ing for that city tonight. Thursday,
where they will make their future
home.

These were flue people and tteet

wlshe of a boat of friends go with
Lbeai to their new home. Merkel Mail.

Monday night her
Pope, died very auddenly her
home In t'ainerou. Mrs. root len Mon-

day night for Cameron.
by Mrs. Rupert Harkritpf.

wbiye mother. Mrs. Rogers, la at
her home in Cameron. Abilene Report--

The many fiieuda Mrs. Pool In

Big Spring Indeed regret Uiaru

her

Inex Thomas, aged fifteen year,
dauichtur Mr. Mr Mo Thomaa.

suffered painful awldent W.dneaday
slipped fell ou

tne loe covered .idewalk
have bar eyea treated by alurwcery. Hw ana

that Mrs.

will

Mar Arm

Mlaa

uear
was broken

SOME FACTS ABOUT
OUR SCHOOLS

Some Facts You May Not Know Con-

cerning Classifying and Accrediting
Of High School

The following statement regarding
accrediting ami classifying high
schools is taken from the
of Education Bulletins:

By classification is meant estab-
lishing educntiiiial standarda; encoui-agl- n

schools to attain these standards',
certifying piose attained
them, for the of grading, cor-
relating, onlfjring. theseschools into an
effective system. depends upon the
physical condition under which the

Is done. Schools desiring classi-
fication will apply to the department
for a high school report hlank, which,
when properly filled out and returned,
will supply inform.i ion concerning the
points listed above. (Course of study,
teachers employed, number of years
work. length of annttal session, finance
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fled by the State Department fcdu-catlo- n

as schools the first class or
second class bis-om- eligible apply
for tho accrediting the subjects
taught so that the studentsmay enter
college without examination. While
the department Is classifying and ac-

crediting the high schools the State
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equip and - maintain departments of
vocational instruction so that pupils
may more readily and more quickly ad-

just themselves to Industrial life.
Minimum requirementsfor Classifica-

tion of high schools approved by com- -'

mitteeon Classified and accredited high
schools of the first class, second class
and third clam for the year 11)20-2-1.

Minimum length of free term
(months. 1st class, 0; second class fl:
:trd class 8.

Minimum numlter teachersIn elemen-
tary and high school, 1st class 8; 2nd
class l ; .rd class, 4.

Minimum number of teachersin high
school. 1st class 3; 2nd class 2; Srd
class 1.

Standard number units for
graduation,1st class 16; 2nd cluse 12:
3rd class &

Approximate cost ot high school
library. 1st clam $400 ; 2nd clasM $325:
3rd class $200.

Minimum number nnlts of science
with standard apparatus, 1st class 2;
2nd class 1; Srd class 1.

Approximate coat laboratory equip-
ment, 1st clam 1400; 2nd clam $300 ;

3rd class $200.
Maximum number of classes per

high school teacherdally, 1st claaa 6;
2nd class 6 ; 3rd claaa 7.

A school should haveauffldect teach-

ing force to limit high school daeaeato
thirty, preferably twenty pnpUe each;

elementarygrade rooms to forty, pre-

ferably thirty pupils each. (At present
54 Is the averageenrollment In the
1.1 elementarygrade room and 47 is

average number belonging..
The State Department of Bducatlou

endorses the standardaof the Southern
Association of Colleges and High
Schools In requiring three-fourt- h

the high school teachers to be college
graduates; and approves the policy of
many school boards of the Bute in em-

ploying only teacherswho hold degrees
from reputable institutions and who
have made special preparation for
teaching their subject. A Drat grade
certificate or a permanent certificate
Is not sufficient evidenceof scholastic
preparation to teach In high schools.

Kirst class or four year high schools
vbould limit their work to four grades
and require not over sixteen unit for

Dies at Hem la Cmmeren graduation; second class or three year
. . ' ft. ft. In throe vrmlcs and not

Mrs. A. B. Pool receiviHi a oickiwri:,t . I ntl. an.I I ... vMr hlffll

hail at

Ul

aud
a

afternoon when she

required

the

of

.,,11 nil,, Ulllin , , . i . ,. -- --

j.hi to two eradee and not over 8

nniti A four-teacb- school should
tie limited to two years of high school
work. A unit of work represents a
sobjis-- t pursued for a period of not
fewer than thirty six weeks, five

pnr weak Ihara la no serious
objectimi to the custom In some high
schools, of requiring more than the
specified notubvr of units for each
class of school, where local credit is
given for school activities measured by

the aeademtaunit value.
In in dei for a school to be d i

or retain classification. It must provide
competent ami adequateteachingforce
for the elementary school, as well as

la two fur ibe high school. School autbori- -

causethem to divert the teaching force
to the hitch school for the service of a
few pupil-- , to the BeglcclB of the ele-
mentary school with its many pupils,
i nloss (he elementary school be well
equipped with adequateteaching force
and equipment the high school will tie
Weak iiml Inefficient. The elementary
gradesshould have a teacher for every
forty, preferably, thirty pupils.

A Xandard system of crmaneut
records of all school work must be
kept by all classified schools. Failure
to keep thtiO records will cause can-

cellation of classification and credits.
The attitude of the trustees, teach-

ers, pupils and the community will lie
taken into consideration in determining
the classification of a school.

Classificationof high schools Is based
primarily ;tsn physical standards; ac--

Aredltlng, upon efficiency of worn.
As n rule, pupils should earn only

four subjects at a time, and should he
required to do Intensive work in each
f them. Only well advancedor ex.
optionally strvng pniiiN should he per.

mitt. .1 to take more than this amount
of work.

JBho maximum limit for college en-

trance credit in vocational work was
set at four units.

The minimum number of studentsIn
optional courses must be five.

The fourth unit in Kngllsh should be
considered as an honor unit; that is,
only pupils who do exceptional work
Will be recommendedby the principal
for the fourth unit.

The following table shows the total
enrollment In all the schools of Big
Spring and the per cent of the total
enrollment In the high school
Years: Total oo In H. S.
1014.1!15 865 15 2

101.1-191-0 10B7 15
1010-1!1- 1220 In
1017-101-8 068 19
101S.1910 823 22
10194920 1106 19
1020-192-1 1106 24
1021.1922 1111 26

During the above eight years there
was 1502 pupils In high school. During
the above period there seems to have
been 150 high school graduates, or o
per cent of the high school students. .. . . . . - ii I

grautiateii, or bdoui z per can ot ait
the public school pupils graduatedfrom
I lie high school.

Of this 1602 pupils it seems that
about 85 attended college. 85 high
school pupils out of 1502 high school
pupils la about 5 per cent of the high
school pupils who attendedcollege dur-
ing this time. Another way of count-
ing it, 85 pupils out of S256, the total
school enrollment. Indicates about 1 2

per cent f all the enrollmentattended
college.

The nhnve comnarisons force ttnoli
the echool administration the question
of how far tda.ll We go In giving and
requiring high school couraes to .c

confodati the few who attend high'
school andthe still smaller numberwho
attend college.

While all this toformatiou baa been
carefully selected, yet it is ajnlte poesL
bit thut somemistakeshave heen made,
information la offered with the hope
every one will carefully consider our
schools as whole, and In considering
may we realize that the schools do not
lielong to the teachers nor the hoard.
but that they represent Big Spring's;
greatest asset, and certainly uo one
would apeak un though ted y or injur-
iously of one's own business. While
talk is cheapyet it is one of the most
potent forces for or against all public
community Interests. If we work and
boost our personal business and inter-
ests then let's work and talk for our
schools.

T. P. Making
F. W. Bottle. GeneralRoadmaatcrof

the Rio Orande Division of the Texas
A Pacific railway hi going to be com-

pelled to spend the greater part of his
rime between Clyde and Sweetwater
where the company Is practically re-

building the track.
Work has been started on widening

the bank, and crushed atone ballast
is being added. The seven:yfive
pound rails atonal tua aUty wile
stretch of track are to be replacedwith
new eighty-fiv- e pound rails.

This is a big undertaking aud will
mean the expenditureof a big sum of
money, and afford employment for
many men.

Pat Johnson of this city, district
roadniMHier of the T. A P., and H. L.

Buiiu who will be In charge of the en-

gineering work will also spend a good

iait of their time ou tfie section of the
roud where this improvement work is
underway.

Big Rabbit Drive March 5th
The Big Rabbit Drive which had been

planned in the Harding otxnuiuuiiy
south of town for last Thuraday was
postponed on account of the extreme
cold weather and will be held Wednes-
day, March Atb. One thousand men

with guua are wanted to take part.
J. B. Harding ami neighbors are go.

hig to kill the fatted calf o you hud

battar show up If you do not waul t

ailss a treat.
All are requested to meet at the

borne of J. B. Ilardlug as early as po

Hltile next Wednesday morning
Don't forget Bring a friend, your

aliot gun and plenty of shells for this
Is going to be one big drive.

TEXAS IS GREATEST
TURKEY FIELD

each the

Is clear
'k"c turkeys In West Texas

A. ft M. College Kvperl Declares West "nt ,f nnv ofh "no of farming.
Texas Ideal for Raising Turkeys in

last
for Profits Lf turkeys. Hemember'" that mean

bringing in mnneyrmn the East andMy this fall throughoutTex-- 0rth
an, especially Southwest and West Tex. i tho smn tawn of ,. twas. dearly convince,! me that the Tone f,rms are Uninf (urk Md n OMStar State s,m will have to shoulder ,iay of th, WPeki or ,nrtK
the responsibility of producing the pn!1 t0 thc tattn(, , hardturkey crop for the entire ash.
8,?,PS'; 1 know of "rlcy breeder, thatStates the dreaded OTOr from Beyen furkturkey "Mack head" has al- - bai and a rnm
most entirely raged the raising of (n(.

netted

raising

United

oIerwl t70000

dtaCOU

turkeys. This disease ft onnrtoonn n ..i,
and very fatal where turkeys are kept In flltire , h fc d!(Knis8
and more or less crowded and congested ,hp hMt ofwys TaMnt( rkeys for ayards. The production of turkeys F w MomJor Poultry Hus--
the eastern stales Is decreasing an ,!,, FMensiou Service. A A Malarming rale. Condition are con- - of Tpth
tlnually getting wprsc.

In the middle western statesturlteys
are decreasingrapidly because of the
increased density of the farm popula
tion. The agriculture land Is exceed

money

t.vwnnn

travels

flrms
fl800

appearscommon

pr()flt

follow

ii'tia

Inglv being cut up Into small n announced Dal--
farms. This meansa death blow to the ln "tuy by John L. Wncaster.

Industry. Turkeys tron-- "uo rocc'cr of the Texas ft
fRrm

1 acific road. Tho w ... ,...i- -be among small
of their habit.

Statistics show that if the In

T. P.

a

decreasesas much In the other "nes Inspection trip over the
otoino no In nnst thsf ten vears rmmuK system.

from today, Texas will have to produce
more than fifty per cent of all the tur
keys In the United States.

In

In
at

Jlailroad
Missouri

rapltlly in

farmers because statement
roving

both
dustry

special cars left
Tuesday

Orleans,
Thn tost censusshows Texasnot only to The officials were here only

the State, but producing fow minutes. The train here
other at P-- " left shortly after for EIthan three times as many as any ,

State. Missouri. Is rapidly dropping Paso. After the trip, over the Texas
out as a turkey state. road, the party will tour th

All Indications clearly point to this Missouri

fact that "Texas soon will be called! "The union has contemplated for
on to produce the majority of the na-- severalyears and now Is the first
tionnl bird, the Nearly all , s'ro of becoming a reality," said
the tn the United Stateswant Lancaster. "We believe the consollda.

for Thanksgivingand Christmas llou will one of the strongest
dinner: and Texas are so for-- , railroad organizationsIn the country.'
tunately situated that they can grow
these birds at great profit.

Hicently I made a trip up and down
president Missouri

Alexander
the Santa Fe, Temple to San An. B. J. White, second vice
geol. about a turkey country, president the Missouri Pacific:
more location for raising turkeys Frank Oould, assistantsecretaryof
cannot be found any where In the the Cotton Belt Railway and of
world. Conditions simply ideal fr Hklwln Gould, presidentof that ;

the growing of turkeys. j Norman C Lee, York capitalist ;

The land both rolling and flat, a big Oeorge Marriott, secretary' to Mr.
of It loam. Ideal for rata--' bertaoa; Oscar Wind secretary to Mr.

Ing turkeys. The cHmate, dry and mod--) Bush ; R. McWiftiam, general
erate. The wet uncommon, freight agent of the .Missouri Pacific,
and In other sections of the State a Mr. Lancaster. The families of
serlou--s drawbackto turkov raising. The most of the officials are accompanying
fed crown Is the very kind the turkeys them.
thrive and do well on, like the grain
sorghum and corn.

noiiiHiftvalta. Brownwood. woltdatkm ntlsfueioiji to officials Of
Bang Saba and towns, I rondst,''
recently visited, the opportunities las News,
making money raising turkeys,are un
limited and unbelievable. A turkey In

this country Is a wonderful Investincut .

It i true that some extent some j ull( ,vf(.r
people have awakeneil to the great
nullities of raising turkeys. (((nj. afty nj,.r;(.r f tno

inetimes. though, 1 with Missouri Paidfle was contentplate.1
many of those people, many (, announced that the Pacific,
heartened hec-ius- of drouth. I

not understand why they keep on
parontly asleep and half dazed, sleep-
ing on rights. Why they
wake up grasp th opportunity
knocking at their door.

Turkeys and will make
farmer in the great Southwest aud
West Texas independent. All that is
necessary them to do Is to ceane
worrying about thedrouths, more of
which are sure to follow; ami raise
torkeys. Turkeys will thrive In dry
weather, and can with less water

any kind of live stock. The
Is certainly the "golden gotwe" of

Went Texas.
Iu many parte of West the

wild turkey. still uncommon and the
bunted. Not long ago saw several
flocks of wikl turkeys a few miles
from Kerrville, Texas. They
in flocks In the vicinity of Junction
Olty and Fredericksburg,Texas. Wild
turkeys. In that section, sometimes go
to roosting with the domesticatedtur-

keys. I have seen tame turkeys go
underneath trains while unloading
tho lietler turkey
country ym cannot find. Where wild
turkeys grow, the domesticatedturkey
can be grown Iu flocks at almost
fabulous profit.

hi some of the towni, the
people huve know what the
turkey means to them, they

stood them and starva-

tion. Only a few days ago at Mulliu.
r. the farmers were bringing lu

greut hlg wagons, waiting tlcir turn to
unload Moat Of these , iv rillp.j

t dn-sl- itg points. Sonic wen
nicked, and the feathers blowing
over the entire town.

I do not there a thing
Vet Texai farmers can ruise thut Is

more profitable than turkeys. Turkey
are a sufe investmentevery year.

One laTmer. operating a $50,000

farm told me that he Invested $00.0
lu turkeys and mad inore clear profit

from his Investment than his

entire farm.
line farmer told me lul TOO head

,.f to would be willing to iradc

for heail of turkey.
A farmer near I Jnldlhite sold 20

turkeys for $127.M on common

six dollar on market, and
iime more than $10.00.
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Lannthfer Denies Merger of Roads
Kl Puho, Texas. Feb. L'ti. John Ij.

president-receive-r of the
lvas A i'uriflc Itallwac, deided here

Ulle wltn
S- - when talk line .
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can
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don't
anil

can every

do
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large
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500

more

loth lines
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which lue been In the hands of a re-
ceiver for several years, will soon be
taken out of receivership. Mr.Lancas-
ter said be bad been misquoted In

Dallas dispatch last night saying thai
a merger of the two lines would bo
brought about.

Ills statement was made in tho
presence of B. F. Bush, president of

ftbe Missouri Pacific, and A. Robertson,
vice presidentof the sameline; N. C.
Lee, New York capitalist, and Frank
tiouM, son ef Bdwin (lould and repres-
entative of the (lould estate's Interest.
of the Cotton-- Belt. TexasA Pacific and
Missouri Pacific Hnes

"Receivershipwill be ended by dis-
charge of ileitis due to the Missouri
Pacific," Mr. Lancaster said. "Tho
Missouri Pacific owns income bonds ot
the Texas A Pacific on which interest
has heen In default for several year.
I do not know bow soon the reorganisa-
tion can be effected. One of the pur-

posed of this trip is to find out bow
soon It muy be effected."

Fleet ef Tructw Coming to Big Spring
A recent letter from II. L. Rlx, who

Is lu-- Hattie 'reek, Mich, says that Mr.
D. A. ArtHp, who represents the Inter-
national Transportation Co, called on
him to get sr me information about Big
Spring and surroundingterritory, stat-
ing that ho is s.iou to come to Big
Spring to fake charge f the gravel
hauling on the ninety nine mile stretch
of tho Bank head Highway. Mr. Artllp
s;li,i that it is his Intention to start
fifty new trucks ou an overland trip
to Hk Spring, and expects to reach
here about March JOlh These truck
will bo put in Immediate serviceou the
highway, "! he expects to have one
bundledso h trucks here by July l'd- -

l ho International Transportation
ia will rct it own garage aud

will bring it-- own uiecbaiite- - and a
supply of parts und aoresaorieti, bnt
will be lu uecd of truck drivers to man
tkaae trucks, gad has a cooperativeplan
of handling t lie work, the details of
which will tie explulned when Mr. Art-

llp roaches here. Kperleuccl truck
drivers win U wuulod aud anyone
wishing lo take Mich a poaitlon should
tea co bis mime with Mi Nell Hatch,
secretaryof our rhauil.ci ot Commerce.
This means amployuMut for from fifty

HMKyiiM.

n



HarvesterTrust Girl, 16,

EngagedTo Wed Man of 48

2m

Starth War on Volstead Act
Washington. Keb 26 Repeal of

tbe Volstead act and substitutionsof a
measure permitting saleof Ught wines

beerwas urged today by the execu-'iv-e

council of tbe American Federation
f labor in a statement which asked
n dtiaens to Join in a campaign with

ibis objective.
The statement denounced tbe Vo-

lstead act as "a social and moral fail-

ure" and "dangerous breeder of diwon- -

tent and contempt for all law."
Tbe council previously announcedits

intention to participate In the congress-
ional elections through a nnnpartisan
campaign committer whteh will indorse
.in! opposecniidldate of major jtolltlcal
turtle or enter independents If that
course Is considered most effective.

"Before this decision was reached,"
ibe council's announcement said,
"there was caused to be mude an

Investigation of the Volstead
act. It win shown bv this investiga-
tion that there had been :

"A general disregard of the law,
smoug nil classes ofpeople, including
those who Made the law.

"Creation of thousands of moon-shlncr- s

among lth country n ml city
dweller.

"('real ion of an army of boot lexers.
"An amazingly increase In the deadly

i iiimn-iliiii- ! Hliil nrilK.
"An Increased rate of- Insanity

kindnessand crime among.the user of
these concoctions and drugs

"Increase In unemployment
"Increase In taxes to city. State and

National Governments amounting to
approximately $1000000000 per year."

Tlx- - federation did not protest
against the constitutional amendment
eiuhodvlng the prohibition policy, the
statement emphasised, hut considered

V

m
in

sfatflde fcCortnick. 16 ycar-ol- d

Aaufhtri of Harold McCorntick,
liairrr.in of the Board of Directors

Of the International Harvester
Company, and grand-daught- of
John I). Rockefeller, 'the oil kitn:. is
engaged lo a Swiss riding master.
48 years !d, who taught her to ride.
The voting g rl, who is quite big
for her age as shown in the picture,
made a sure al trip from Rurope lo
gain her father and mother's t,

which both have given. I he
mother was recently grained di-

vorce in a Chicago court Matildc
was tent to Europe (or her health
when she was quite young. The
insert is of the father. Harold Mr
"oriniek.

--s AiTOCA3TeK

the Volstead act on improper interpre-
tsHon of the amendmeat.

Oot plenty money for first class land
notes, nyde K Thomas Advertlse--
ment-Zttf- .

The Texas A Pacific railway company
are Increasing their water supply bere
bv having deep wells drilled One
well completed to a depth of 287 feet
is now supplying a large amount of
water and a second well, now 250 feet

i deep, will be drilled on down to tbe
.100. foot mark.

Don't Miss the Beat Play o". I he Year.
"A Daughterof the Deert." High

School Auditorium. Friday night March
10th, 7 :.T0 p. m. Adults 85 cents, cbil
dren 2T rent-- Advertisement.

If you want CASH on tbe notes you
hold, see me. Clyde E. Thomas A- -

crtlsernent

Bridge Club Meeting
The Bridge Club met with Mrs. W.

W. Rlx Tuesdayafternoonat 3 o'clock
and an especially pleasantmeeting was
enjoyed.

Four tables of players engaged In a
series of five intcrcstrug games. Mrs.
Bernard Fisher was found Lo bold high
club score while Miss Velma Wasson
made visitor's high score. Delicious
refreshments, in two courses, were en.
joyed.

"A Daughter of the Desert"
High School Auditorium

Friday. March 10th. 7:30 p. m.
i Advertisement

Will discount your notes for cash.
Clyde K. Thomas Advertisement 23tf

Annontwewwtit Made By Radte

The first announcement of tbe big

Ml In the price of the Fordson tractor
vrss mado through Mr nenry Fords
radio messageThursday evening. Jan-nar- y

20th. from our Dearborn Radio
Station to Ford dealers attending s
Kor Tractor Industrial Show in

Cleveland. Ohio. The context of his
talk, which was very plainly heard In

Cleveland and surrounding districts, Is

iiios below :

"It Is certainly wonderful to sit
here In tm office and say a few words
of greeting to you Ford dealersof the
Cleveland territory. Tlx radio is an
outstanding tribute to man's inventive
genius. They say there Is nothing new
,n, .lor lhi nnn hot wn nee constantly

I inventing new things, every day bring
ing somebig Improvement over the pre.
vious day's methods.

"Manufacturing operations have on--

dergone some wonderful revolutionsiv
changes during tbe past few years. We

are all familiar with the big improve
ments In transportation methods, hut
the oldest industry has been the most
backward In the acceptanceor adoptiorr
of the new and up to date methods of
doing things, and that Is the fanning
Industry. Being a farmer. I am vitally
Intonated in all farm Improvements,
and with this In mind. I hare spent
yean of time and millions In money
u th development of the Fordson
Tractor, which I really think is one of

the biggest possible helps to profitable
farming.

"As a general thing, the farmers have
bettered their financial condition dur-
ing the past If months, but the prodnc.
tlon costs of farm products are still
too close to selling prices to allow fair
margins of profit. What the farmer
roust do to put his businesson a paying
hnsis is ( lower the cost of planting,
cultivating, and harvestingof his crops.
This alone will Increase his profits.
and with this thought in mind it has
been our constant aim to lower the
price of the Fordson so that every
farmer In the land could afford to own
one. It is a pleasure,therefore, to an-

nounce through the Ford dealers that
we have today decided that the tractor
price should again he reduced, and In

considering a reduction, naturally my

thought has been to make It possible
for the largest number of farmers to
share In the benefits to be derived
through the use of onr tractor, and
consequently effective tomorrow. Janu--
arv 27th. 1022. the new price of the
Fordson tractor will 1 $.UW. FOB De
trolt. This Is a cut of $230 off the
present price,and while In making this
big reduction we have taken upon our
selves a gigantic task in the reduetipn
of manufacturing costs, still that task.
in my opinion, is not larger than the
fnriner's nroblem of today and t am
glad to do my pari i bringing about
a ieriod of increased prosperity for the
farmer. Your part is to carry this
messageto the farmer, therebyenabling
him to produce more with less cost and
shorter hours.

"I am glad to barehad this opportu-
nity of talking with you and you bare
my best wishes."

Don't Fall to Hoe
' A Daughter of the Deatert'
Friday night, March 10th.

(Advertisementi

City Federation
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Federation will be held at the
Rest Room Tuesday afternoon, March
7th at 3 o'clock. All members areurged
to attend this meeting.

Misses Km ma Tucker and Lylian
Sykea returned Tuesday morning from
a visit in Fort Worth and Eastland.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

An EasyThing to Do

It is not difficult to add two or
three thousandmiles to the life
of a tire.
Every experienced motorist
knows that the life of a tire de-
pendsupon therubbertread.
So it is perfectly obviousthat by
building Gates Super- Tread
Tires with a wider and thicker
tread,a lot of extramileagehas
beenadded.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Big Springy Texas

Phone196

person
The personwho is thrifty and wants to be is

who is steeringclear of the dangeraheadby starting a bank
account.

You may be "at sea"and runningonto therocks,so let this bank
beyour "light house." We arealways ready and willing to aerie
our customers,andif you arenot alreadya customer,takeanew leas
on your nnanciai lire, anastart toaay.

The to save is the sure mark of tJ
succeed. your businessand your presentpro
pectsmaybe,you cannotafford not to save. One dollar opensan ac
count here. StartSaving Today.

Thereare two kinds of interest and 4 percent,
give themboth, andare alwaysatyour service.

THIS
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PEAHS UK , IN te
DTEY

EN DE COWS,
VYWILS' IN tE CITY
PEY WATERS EN

t
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iai MeOSm Htmtptpm Synca

"A Daughter of the Desert"
High School Public Speaking Club

presents "A Daughter of tbe Desert"
Friday nlfrht, March 10. 7:S0 p. m.,
High School

Synapsis:

Act 1 clarence and liucy have an
'adventure. "How dare you kiss n help--

I Um airl. sirr Return of Ruth. The
JI afory of her secret. "I mnst aveiiKc

.. ..... ,.. ,i i oat..--.,-.., u,i,,,it--i v in, imiiei ; DHYITl
charge. "Your father was "killed by

!" cet ,be They are
71 able at beforeIk the son of the accused. The avowal

at lore. Hopkins doten on custard pie.
News of the Apaclie outbreak. Morton
gin's to the rescue of Ids men. "If I
die clear my dead father's name.'

Act II Iucy in tears. "It'a not my
stomach, but my heart, papa." White
Bird brings news of the victory over
the Indiana. Claremv wounded. The
return. Hi 1 vera has for Mor-
ton's arrest on a charge of robbery.
Story of the fight. At breakfast. A
toast to Lucy sod Clarence's
flapjacks and custard pie. Ruth de-
fends tbe poor Indian. Tbe arrest of
Morton. White Bird's avowal. "We
snail bring the guilty to justice !"

Act III Jim Parker, a gambler
"who Is on the squar'." him-
self. How HI I vera got a scar on tbe
back of his band. "I put it there with
my sticker!" Hllvera recognises Park--

There Ma de
DANGttt!
Ahead of You

independent,

disposition determination
whatever whatever

personal

MAKE BANK YOUR BANK

Texas National BanH
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

COUNTRY WATERS
PASTURES

FASTURfS

Auditorium.

betrothal,

introduces

er. The threat. "If you monkey with a

nana, out yer urer I" The plot to
Morton. He refusesto makehis

escape. "I a man of honor and my
word Is my bond." Morton's innocence
establishedby Parker. A missing wit.
ness. "We .uust csrry hint to th - Mexl
san line, if we would hope to save
Mm!" The rescue of Morton by cow.
boys. Ruth hss the uppo.-- hand. "Now

he1.1

Act Mrs. tgdeu and Lucy
the effect of the pie upon men.

"My hushsnd two lemon' pies and
died!" Death dne to indigestion,
tbe-- pies. Hopkins makes lovs to Mrs.

I

the

warrant

inen.-- lour ptes gone turough J.
UIV st o i ii in h anil esntunMl mv hairl!".

identity of the slayer of Ruth's father.
"Sllvera shot him in back." Sllvtera
returns on a mission of revenge. "I
will killour lover at your feet." Jones
and Parker take a band in tbe game.
Sihera cornered and shot. Ruth tbe
richest girl in Arizona. Everybody
happy- -

Redemption of 3 2.4 and 4 Victory
Votes

Desiring to be of service to read-
ers, many of whoru own Victory Notes,
the following information is presented
by The Herald with reference to the
June Irt. 1022. call by the Treasury for
:i 3-- 4 Victory Notes, and the temporary
redemption privilege relative to Vic-
tory 4 ,1.4s. Inquiries indicate there
hasbeen some misunderstandingon the
part of the public.

Scretary of the Treasury Mellon has
Timed "WmfflTKi' Notes for redemp-
tion at par and accrued interest June
115. 1922. After June 1ft fhese bond.
ticcauNo they havebeen called, will bear
no Interest. It Is to the owner's ad-
vantageto surrenderthem at that time.
Of any time beforeat par plus accrued
interest, and reinvest the proceeds. For
reinvestment, the IT. 8. Government
Havings organisation at Dallas hassug-
gested the New Issue of Treasury Sav-
ings Certificates which are to be bad
at poBtofflees or through banks In
S1000. $100 and 25, maturity value,
denominations, costingrespectively$800,
$80 and f20.

These are registered in the owner's
name when purchased and loss,
proof aa well asdepreciationor market
fluctuation-proof- . They mature five
yearsfrom dateof purchase;bear 4 2

per cent interest, compounded semi-
annually, if held to maturity. Over a
period of five years they yield 2fi per

CharlesMorton Morton confesses he1 investment. cash.
purchaser's

dls-eo-as

option matur
ity. Ownership limit is $8,000, maturity
value.

Until March 10. the Treasury has
authorisedtbe FederalReserveBank to
receive4 8--

4 Victories from ownerswho
desire to sell them to tbe Government
at par plus accrued interest. If bold
after that time, unless the purchase
period Is eitended. the 4 ::.4 '::r .ri's
will run on fill maturity. wM'V is May
28, 1928. Those who desire may take
advantageof this temporaryperiod and
convert their lands Into cash.. Rein
vestment in Treasury Savings Certifi
catesof the New Issue hasbeen recom
mended. ,

Owners areadvised to consult local
bankers forspecific advice.

$15M REWARD
Will pay US. reward for

me or my friends. I'll slice, not yer lest en streetsof Bis

rescue
am

21st. Return to FIRST STATES BANK.

Kggs Par Sale
iod Rhode Island Red eggs for set.

tug purposes, $1.00 per setting. ED
T CKMR. Phone 284. lt- -

The Woiumu m IJ.fii .rf
elT to the Mexican line ami ride like, the Maccabees meets In regular session

IV

ate
not

itav- -

3-- 4

Its

are

In K. of P. Hsll 8th at
8 p. m. Every nieiuher urged to attend

uood galvanised water buckets.
2fie; rt, Qv ; l&u.nart, 3fic.

B. PICK IE. lt.p
Arrival of Ruth and Murtoa. White Printing Is I

Ilird clear up tbe mystery of tbe uf acblsvesisu

Pine

of Wessons!

Wednesday

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Announcement Fees:

District offices
County offl-.e- s

Precinct offices
City offices .'.'.M

The Herald authorised to.
following candidates,sublsai

action of the Democratic Prlaarjl

For County Judge:
JAMBS T. BROOKS.

For County and District Clerk:
W. T. COOK.
J. t PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. 8. McDonald.
It. 8. PATTERSON.

J

CUy

ANDREW J. MERRICK
H. T. LANE
M. W. HARWELL
BOB DOR WARD.
J. W. MoCUTCHAN.
W. W. SATTEKWlim

ParCounty Treasurer:
E O. TOWLER
O. E McNLW

For Tax
ANDHRSON BAILHT.

'LUTHER J. SMITH.

Fur County Attorney:
CARROLL BARNBTT.

Per Hide and Animal lutpeUW

far

Per

Per

For

J. W. ALLEN.
JOE B. NEEL.

O. C. BATES.
Preriaet

J. 0. ARNBTT.

I. B.

M.

For l
T. W.

Per of Pence,

Par

J. A. H

of taw
W. 8HIVE

PreeuctNsl

Precioet rl
CATJBLE

Ml
FLETCHER- -

PufcOeWcagher Prerinst
ANGEL.

Justice

Pieetaet

STEPHEN

J. & SULLIVAN.

ARCHIE THOMPBO

CITY

J. H. HBFLBY.

J
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fe spells quality.

M "

. . . . .
suae Penn8 is pacicedair.
tight in thepatentednew
container the quality is

sealedin.

nr. 'a Is alwaysfresh. Hv you

roily chewed frvah tobacco?

rPenn'stha next time..Try It. No--
kthefine condition-fre-sh Penns.

ems
CHEWING
TOBACCO

anna From Skies

Br

"" which, fell from the skies
year near feruaatem haa hrm

lived in thr II ; ku th. n.
tmrnt of Commerce. It was

ty the Syrian Bishop of I era--
111. Th manna ic sa ifaiMak
e substance which fell during
'"Klit like dew and was gath-(-y

placing sheets under trees
which it was ahaL-e- when h.

V sun haddried it on the leaves.
supposed to be the same sub--

that frll fnr tli.. I.- o.atjftt o,
iltierncsa.

luimo pie Cunningham and

rlrlea Bberiey returned Hon
E.

water.
a visit with her parents in

Haylors and Chocolate Hbon..
mJy for thosewho care.. . .Can.

lm A Pblllpf.

W. A. Richer returned Monday
lng from a.vbnt In Hlllaboro, Au
Corelcaiia and Dallas.

hit up your oar. We have the
and the brushes Cunningham

drips.

Ruth Hatcher waa here fnmi
fi 10 Pend the weak end with her

Mr. and Mm W. W. Hatcher.

baly turuUhed front room, sult--
for two genUemen. Bath and

FvCOUTlncee. Phone 140 or cal.r ui etreet.

Livestock Due to Advance Pa t

"'r,, Boid ""'lr lire,stock for an advance. This a thc ourrxmo of a communication ten) out bythe Parmer Mechanic National haui

era throuithoiii this section of

SLJ?'Tr !" thl S
made hv n,.. it.

.o-iu- i iineni ol ALT cnlliiP..
Junction with the bureau ..r the
shows there are some twom.

in din.
GWStU
millionfewer head of livestock on farms in the"' Sf"' "'" hd Drevkm.1. t

mii.rijm-n- i rno miroau.
V a I a. .nor usually a cause for r,,,olInv el...l II... ...,. assors nare shrunk,but In this case it is not exactly

shrinkage of assets A miscount In-
creased the number of livestock on the
mriiM io hhou an extent that, in keep-
ing with the law of supply and demand,their value declined; a recount revealsthe error and shows about twenty mil-
lion fewer livestock than first countedand, again in keeping W., .. i- n-
supply and demand, their Talu.s must
Increase.

"Tills should mean about 7Jonort nnn
profit to the livestock growers of the
country during the next jnncty days."
mmt iue imiiK s communication "Thl
jnstifles an advanceIn livestock nrlees,r 1A a - , -w i- -i io 10 per rent over February
Quotations. Toll your farmer friends to
uoiu mance-ranl-e animals fr tnIs
vwvw sncn opportunity as this tohelp the farmer has presented itself
since the end of the world war. It la
the greatest event for (he livestockgrower that has occurred In a genera-
tion." There is much of luterest to the
xarmer m trie bank's communication,
which is as follows;

llrm ...me revision or the count of lire
animals on farms which has been made
by the United States department of
agricniture In cooperation with thebureau of the census, is of grave im-
portanceto even the smallest livestockgrower. Through this recount we have
lost almost twenty mli:ion head of
livestock, which we were supposed to
hare on farms in this connfrv on jnI, 1921. It has lonir been li,.n,.v.wi n,t" v. ..JO Itne government reports on hogs andsheepwere somewhat high in their eati- -
u.i-- , out no one even dreamed that
they were over-estimati- (he sheep in
the countryby nearly eight million head
ann tne swine by more than ten million
neart.

"We now learn that we had 456.000
more mules and 273.000 more milch
cows than we were supposed to have at
the beginning of last year. We learn
at the same time we had 075.000 fewer
norsesano: H77.000 fewer beef cattle
than the report of a year ago indicated
were on the farms at that time. In
theseletters to our farmer friends and
customerswe have tried to bring out
the Idea that In the very near future
livestock would be a bigger assetand
that its value in the markets of the
country was below what it really should
be.

"In view of the present revelation,
the situation is proved to be much bet-
ter for the fanner than we hud ever
hoped. By one stroke of the lead pen.
ell of the federal estimators, nearly
twenty million head of livestock have
disappearedfrom (lie farms ami the
total number of meat sninials on farms
at the hcfrfnulng of lust year was only
J3A millions while, according to the re-

port made a year ago, It was supioscd
to bo 155 miliums, showing a uhrlnkage
of 10 million head of meat animals
alone uml the shrinkageon horses made
arp nearly another million head.

"From the above figures we see that
we had one-eigh- th fewer meat animals
on farms at the beginningof 1021 than
we thought we had.

"The new and presumably correct
count of meat animals on farms shows
that we started 1922 with only 134
million bead cf meat anlmala made up
of 41 million beef cattle, 90 million
abeep and 57 million swine so that In

addition to the paper shrinkage we

have a further actual shrinkage in beef
cattle of 660 thousand bead and In
sheepof 1,401 thousandheadwhile dur
ing the year we actually gained HUH

thousandbead of swine.
While we have experiencedu paper

loss of 20 million of livestock and an
actualreduction of more than a million
head during the year, the total value
of livestock on farms has shrunk from
6,061 million dollars a year ago to 4,800

million dollars at the beginning of this
. A IV,a - -- Byear, an actum loss or morr tiuui

per cent.
The result of all of thU calculation

Is that the livestock growers are 1,406

million dollars poorer than the coun-

try though they were a year ago and
the totul value of all livestock on farms
st the beginning of this pear was only
4.S00 million dollars.

The bright side of tin' story b that
there ure --'1 million fewer animals than
we thought there were u year ago uml

about 20 million af them' wre incut
auiiualH. The populutlou of the coun

and therefore the meat imsiiuilng from
the increased underwent

the uwr. It would appear that there
is reason for a considerable

In the value of all llveatock and
particularly meat animals.

"Willi the stock U beef, pork aud
mutton on the hoof far below whut II

waa thought to be, It doea not take
much "f an optimist to eapect higher

prli e-- That this corrected goveruuiciii
report will send meatpricesup all over

the world Is nothing more than a --

oral conseiiuenceand goesalmost
saying

"The story for the dairyman la not

quite so good, as we had more milch
than we thought wecows a year ago

had and we nave made a further galu

during the year, so that there La almost

an over-suppl- y f milch cows. We

have more mlleh ows in proportion to
.i V. ,,f en if than w- -

ine una. "w"" ;

I

0 I

idea

for

have. This doeanot mean that
it Is good to veal the heifer
calves but It to be a good idea
to make beefof some poor
Fort Worth Record.
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Every Man Can Afford
Hart Schaffner& Marx Style

Just Received

Pin Check
Shirts

$3.00
with

Ctwttt Jtotleptd

should
business

milkers."

WON0ER, WNNOWS
LAUGH SEE THE

WHALE FLOUNDKRJfxTG
OMA

SHOAL..

aaUtlsBk iiissBT

cflrvsiawT iota rva autocasuh scsv

Selert Mehaae Seed
have bushels selectafebane

eottou seed planting raised
Howard

they last.
Itn

during

collars

Spring

ought

for $1.00 per bushel.
J. & BLACKFORD.

Big Spring) Texas.

Far Kent
3 nice rMmj9 for rent with bath In

connection. Located on North Locust

street Call at 107 Arlington. 24-4- p

M rs
i ii. i. ii
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HI

V. V. aud daughter, kflsx

Kratioea returuel Sunilay mom
try, nt Dallas
ability of country, .'ruuc

gWf

with-uu- t

match

Oary

here Miss Lillian
for

BpjsHidfcltls at the Baptist Hanitariiim
some two weeks ag6.

I., in . locks are a necessity .

iinningham A Philips.

Thursday March 2nd, Texas Imle

rassuiineu
thmoiit

a piili.irs.

J

au operation

Grandmother
urduv 'dorad where uhe had

visiting brother.

afrs. W. C Bird mm si Saturday
a sreefc'a visit with relative In

anlanenTanbnlancanB
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THK KK.HT MEDICINE

fFHESE clothes give such

" they re the most
can buy.

this: Here is the

best find latl

& Marx
style can't be suriass d. 1 h

newest 1 922 for $35

of
know
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in now the

P. & O.

Ifhasj It conies to crime, l.a

will do it. every time! Might hnv Ii

si tha bluff, if we'd jes' iiad
'

laws had to n

fiirht. If we'd ki il law in sight.

I'verv lime steal a throw
imyx was s lesai umntmj ,,,t,ife on the bar . . Wvery y.icg Tiling

banks r rne city p. (,r rich, dreads the Ijiw re
day. the itch. . crook 'baf

J' ' 'nan r' half wne -- h.H.ls the leadln' evl
KM1I IMO PIK ( I wtl lrfy

Mm i Sat

from
heeii her

urn.
from
Port Worth

I

the
tliev car. .1

the
the

paws run- - away- - -- an' dreads the
laws?

Pile the Laws hlith on the shelve--,

a here they can .

Makes no who's the clerk
Pass the Law an' let 'em work . . .

there, hears the
cry from lellln' of the

service
economical clothes

SEE NEW STYLES
for SPRING1922

Remember
quality you'll

Schaffner tailotinrr

models

you

are
imported fabrics.

is very low at

Nothing but Fine Quality here. That's all
you'll the very best everything. We

good
and for that

It to it
it us to

& W. Fisher
Reliable Store

Since

We wish to announcethat have
accepted agency

Famous

InternationalHarvester

P. & 0. Lines
of Agricultural Implements

Call and
celebrated BEAM
NO. Ill,

stoiipiu'

fiiatr's
enough. Needn't

pfWlctiiv

lthan Kvery

NNINtiHAM

Iirgent

enforce

everywhere,

of
to ! rt to iwss a

cure our ills.
'em an'

Let
. . . to be

the
fu-- s . . .

the all
Is,
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ks and .!-- "' her new
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Mere iii
and a of nr

feet a to the ley

has
a willi the
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last

I'n int in cans for suy
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long

THE

for Spring

find;
stuff paysyou
reason pays sell it.

The Old
1882

we
the for

AND

inspect
HITCH
Planter.

theirslves.

buy

J. & W. FISHER
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

needs, heaps newlald laws
plead million hills,

which would nia-ui- I Keep
comin thick fast, Iminuier hard,

until they're passed!
enforcement stand, divorced.

Laws ain't made enforced.
Never nind fools' aogsplahlt, saaktoV

lus-ans- they ain't. When
there's crime, remove cause,

Ijivvh, More Ijiwm!

BuetUMiau returned Moo-

dily I'nrls where
Whip

siuldaaghtaar,

Whipkcv Wldpkey
editor 'tdorado Itecord
Colorado. Texas.

going Tuesda)
sspeoially feet nnmber
folks swffensl painful Injuries when
th(4r look notion tpilt
ddewalk--.

l.ouis.. Wbieldo'i accepted
isrsition Kind National Hank

Monday.

siuull
Ciiiiulugbuni Phlilpa.

that

Here Worsted Suits, many
Our price

$50

pays:

THE

difference

country's

.l.iiiL'hler,

Kohmary

duties

iur.oe

I

I

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep your eyes on the
road uttvr you have let us overhaul
your motor.

It's a mighty good time-- right now
to bring the old "IknU" in aud let us
tuke a look at her. We can tell yon
within a 'small amount what It wll
cost to. put her in tho pink of condi-
tion, and at gsaat, ll wou't be overly
much. Bring your auto wants and
trouble 10

tun MM hist QAslMH
Fete Kiiy;. Proprietor

1 ti K Hprtiijf. Texas.

Weed For Sato
Ncas.jicd Oak WcmhI for sale I12.0U

per cord. Phone M M or we J. A.
IjlllL tl-t- f

!'' s (or hatchliiK from standard
toed Amelias, world finest layers. Two
pens, fl.rsO and $5.00 per alttiug vT
l.'i eggs. Mrs. K U. Woodford, phoue
4.12. 23-- 2

lift us be your nisti Unigglsts and
save jruu laoney Cunningham 4
I'hilips.
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1WE STILL HAVE OUR CANUTES ARM BLOC GETS DIRECT MARKETING- -

"A Daughter
of the Desert"

A play that old and young will enjoy.

Four acts of

tern Comedy!

pathos,drama -- in fact everything tWran
be seen in a good Western play.

Don't Forget the Date

Friday,March 10th
High School Auditorium, 7:30 P. M.

Adultsf5c

Epworth League Sunday Evening
Yon arc Jtivltcd to como to tho Bp.

worth League on Sunday (evening1,.
--uarcu riu at slx-thlrt- y. The subject
is "Tribal and Village. Life, of the
Atetela," chapter three of the Mission
atndy book. "In Wembo NyamasG
jinrt." The program follows:

Devotional Service led by Ilro. Hardy
isauer iiarian McDonald.
"Tlx; Cfjkf and his Vlllage."Mar.

tba Hoard.
TS Mace That an African Calls

Hoar Mlttle Strickland."
"No Hard Work for the Skillful

Native." Winnie Fa'ye Fleeman.
"SimpleAmuwments and Ornaments"
Janice Pickle.
"Borne Queer Customs" Hazel Line.
The Question Box
naveyour questions on Africa ready

it. - I t ' Ti

Song.
Closing prayer by leader.

Notice of Election
NoJIce Ih hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held at the City Hall to
the town of Big Spring on. the 4th day
of April, A. I). 1022 being the First
Tuesday in April for tho purpose of

forlM
Olty of Big Spring to servo the follow-
ing two years or until their successors
aro elected and qualified:

Ono Mayor, Three Aldermen,
One City Secretary,and Ono Marshal
J, A. Bfephens has been appointed

Vngeratarid.JBlcctlon. and the poHs
wIH be open from 8 a. to. to 7 p. a.

Ko personabill vote at Mid etoctioo

Children 25c

unless he bo u qualified voter under
tho ConsUtutlon of Uio Laws of this
State.

Said Election Is ordered by the City
Council ofjithe said City of lUg Spring
by an orderpissedFebruary21st, A. 15.
1022 and this notice Is Issued pursuaut
to said order dated this tho lsi day of
March, A. D. 1022.
24.4L V. XV. n Pimgnn

Mayor for the City of Uig Spring,
Texas

' SW Cases ef Fh ia H Pae
Tho County Health Wfiw n Vi

I'aso states.that thereare betwo nnnn
and Et

me wereclosed temporarily.
U.DQ flu aimearfi in ha a ntit

but the health officer Is warning the
people tako all nccessarvnrnmautlncui
to avoid catching the flu.

Ocorgo nancock has lieen ill
with an of nnnitmwio t vi
Paso past,two' weeks. His otber,
Mrs. 0. B, Peakoof this city was
there by his Illness.

Stop! Look !
STOIM LOOK!

"A Daughter of the Desert,"
Mur rnuay night,

Where? Hitch Sehoo!
Adults 35 28 cent

tAdvcrtlAeBeSTj'
'HeraM want ads get

Here is shown President signing the Capprr-Volstca- c! oil!
which makes legal, marketingby It is the first
signal Victory for the Farm Woe in Congtoss. This ncv law s

farmers to pool their crops and tcll direct to consumers, thus doing
aivav with the middleman's profits.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & ILVYDEN

tZM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
3 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered'as second class matter at the
I'ostofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, March 3, 1022

Making Our Schools Majority.
Wc may be dead wrnni nm- - wc in..

llcve, and always liavo believed, thai
our puDuc scnoois should be conducted
to serve the interests of tin,

hirmber; mjti; lwrrolHh"eT)'6nem"oftho
one or two, per.cent who may go fo cbl.
lege after graduating from high school
If the of our'schools can bet-
ter aid the 08 nor cent of oiir viinni
neonle. and rc'nortnii
lug Injury on the two iier cent wt? are
wllhjthcm, aiid believe that the people
at largo should back them up In their
efforts.

LiaiaUiigh-'hwlsiv-j,or-miuircd-tr-
f:

nave rourth year Latin or fourth year
MathematicsIs evident from tho ml mis
sion requirementsof the principal col MLiLTUtlUllW
Jeges

lege Arts.
University. Daniel Baker. How

ard Simmons. U., South.
u.,

calls
tthftsn

Home
helnf survev

Shlck

three
uiiiii

Home
romilm

vuiivKi: renuircs year ngusn cnurcii.

enjoy sermon
Home
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three "The
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only
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year Latin and
Ihc seven

Clehiirna

Note first the courses given
poo. then the

2000 school children being' gives

quite
attack

the
called

Vhat?

Children

Bene

four course

eiKn: !.rr-- r

tMiui, fcnoois
course and four,
give course,

SChOOlS

tory; teu give
gives Tlu-en- l

course
rouri wuerc?

four and
three course. schools

Hoate
Marcli give two course white

scnoois daatcents,
nurcTI

thr

Harding
farmers.

trustees

year while five arc
this

nuinner .courses
quired, theseseven schools. Not
a single requires fifth course

any subject. Fourteen jwiliools
rourth year Encllsh. Onlv two

wnoois require fourth year Latin and
only .1 schools require 4th yeaT Math

Elglit schools reoulre fourth
year History, and school
fourth year Three schools
quire year English; school
renuircs third Knnittah. Tirnlvn
schools year Mathematics

twq schools requires second year
Sixteen not

require. Commercial department and
school requires two-yea-r course

Thirteen schools "not require
Science;two require two year course

and require year.
Thirteen Fclyools. not, require

Latin while two require year!
course. A ,

Fourteen schools do hot 'require
Spanish while year
course"and school requires a three
year course. school,requires three

Selinee.flvn n vn viirc
a year-cours- e and three re-

quire study science.

aptisL-NewK-Not-

The missionarynroirrani.wiiH
i ... 4t. . ... i

ui iiuiau ot jirs.
XfflnilnV -- n A nwl.1 -- ww. w.

jind normals In --Texas., are tu members on hand hear
it A 1 1. . . I, . . . ... t.. ... . .

verslty of Texas, A. College, Col--1 work being openedup our'S. B. C.
6f Industrial Austin College,' Europe. This work Is

Baylor
Payne, 8. M.

western, u. Trinity University.

tne

re

monthly

iia

interesting because hlstoVr
Baptist already these
fields. The war stricken countries of

Normals: Not a sluglo of theseEurope f,or our cooperationwith
SChOOlS. in their rillon for mlmluolnn follnn- - trnrbom In nnttl,.. l,l.. .... I .... .. ....k. ... I'tlk.lK liltjllrequirefourth year EnKllsh. Mathemat.I work on a substantinl hiMUn, Spanlslu History. Beckett as leaderfor tho aftcrnoonhad

Science,Manual Training arranged a very ul of this
'Commercial Department, Twelve re--; study. Mesdames and Oretibaun. . .. .n TfYf..ti 41. .... f ,.4 .11 1 1 1 fit HlWin .... ....n......, y,,,, nini iiunu in servingyear Latin; 3 eoljeges during p'leasantsocial
...... u.uv jvoi juju 10 retjuire. muuwiiiK program.
o year xuamematics; 1 colleges rcrl Monday afternoon, March 0th,
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Look
"A Daughter of the Detwrt,"
Friday night, March 10th.
' JiJgU School Auditorium

(Adyertlsement,)

Dr. Hsltert Work, first

CarnFMm. VHtay

Tomorrow morning
by all means try

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Tomorrow morning sot KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes beforetho famUy! A feastfor
the eye and a feast for keen appetitesI For,
Kellogg's arc as extra-delicio- as they-loo- k

asyou pour out generousbowlfuls all sunny
brown and wonderfully crispy, crunchy! My,
but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes .are not only dis-

tinctly superior to any imitation, but the most
fascinating cereal you ever ate!- - Kellogg's
appealto everyage1 Little folks and old folks
find in them the same joyous pleasure! For
Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor and
Kellogg's are nevertough or leathery or hard
to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S --the original
Cora Flakes in the RED and GREEN pack-
age! It bearsthe signatureof W, K. Kellogg,
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE
ARE GENUINE WITHOUT ITf '

TOASTED

CORN

f L:
BRAN, cmM J luMmUU- -

PEOPLE OF OUR

Every town has a .Toiiv Vat un.
like thta, who likes Kverybody aniT
thhvw AveryDouy JiKea. He's always
fa Good Humor and eoea ahattt rli.

,perIng Good Cher. This deed Scout
ju nsany UToaoiea aa
Blse, but he does All his
in Private.

A recent writer in n vu-vnia-u

per said "I saw a sign in a
atore wwch la worth from thehouseon, it ina't
la Mighty and particularly
aproposat thla time. It reads''MawI. tli 1 V. - '

b ui k urii nnu.. rwualiui H'a iutlj golBg.. rerhapathat non isactuating MIT narsoiui tjulav
part of the eotrv awl 'tiuvw. ou.
cawetbelieve, or will not 11for thattheir soft Uam are or, and who
tbPongh sow peenHar
tneir wh tmm to think Jt tbeir dutyto make things harder thitn they really

ii is ih targe aeaaurethe eon.trart between what wa and what la
that is making cowardsand

, "Tvxmi worn everywitera, wlra
railC OVW Iha uaii . r - ii
Inrn of the noatwar Aar oajI .uin..,.
ever the pf eanrimr by a fair
PAiS'WJH) iMdiMuI iHiak.hU.
dit low when th Irfg day wre on. who
heineil to further eonfonw t- -e ine

aaelataut T" i. rJttM lMocani Imvri,

Ven't iortet,KELLO CCS Corn
TUktM anmd by thefolks whj
gre you ti JUNGLELAND
ttorlng Pieturts. Coupon inufa
trtrr Pcktjt 61

torn titxts txpitiuSfhow joa
eta' ebtmia anothtr copy of
JUNGLELAND.

FLAKES
KEUOCC'S KRUMBLES

KEtLOCtTS

TOWN

recently:
Shouting

expreeelve

rtatoaiMC

waklinfl

nmU?

KELLOGG'S

mal they whimper and comptali'

cause they cannot repeat tie
now. They rail against tie
times." but In realltv thiv ro

htagnlnsmhcpassing of the sofl
riki unui tney are able to see
rereneobetween the two ihwr i
llnue to confuse the issuesand i

the return to healthy pr
uuancsion-- S. O.) News.

' The annual renort f Hm
Fire & Marine Insurancecoap
nects the process of cettlnc
normal through which the
Passing. For 1021 flint u i
creaso in premiums of S2.485.MJ

- - . - - -i i z!M

comparedwith the previous7m
the company's operatlotw yklWi
iy iuwooo or about 0 yer
more than in 1019. it Js opp
the year 1019 affbrln n more i

tory basisfor enmnnrfnV th( nut!
businessthan 1920. In tliatwtr.l
tuo conntry wasdoing an unp
VOlUinC Of hliHlnnaa af twviV

Buranee was placed freelv on 1H
or property at prices then pr
An' IllSUranCfi mmnanv la iMh
10 moot t)t mMIMonfli "mnml
of period of depression;for It j

efltapwnert fact that at such W

wurofter of criminal fires and
lent claims increases. The ea
expenses,though reduced Ib

were proportionately higher--
rid Jlepabllcan.

Whw geanomyWas MJ
HeilbM costswore.'than hj
I)Mlrl 'man nw. nn nan n f

"-- - " f .IV li. frv -

It would seen, to the man !
.. :. ' f - z . jtiaa e rau. that those In

migUtliavrpt thesetwo facti I

Prior, not subMauent. to tM. '
diaast to the Bona. WIIb l

hie exafarf of Oltrfresh In eor'
eoilWn'r a lis Vn (truuif Ihi MM
emry to, fill u Tioma' b'lr M

Itice We have aen aeveu IU

reatedin two taniu to vn-rt- r i
- - - . - -rnuu U n 1.. I

There will be "invewtlptlrj
coarse already Congre ii
whether Or uot lrtbould sonctW
dlrkthtaa. liut wilt romrrfi
eowragaf to place the blame'!
Konia dtoaeter where Jt
IltW OH B nluurliliai nnllcf Ofl'
WKen klnt of eeooomy?

' .r Li
'9 1" MYUlHte4o.fiuJ

etttttenta if kv (io uot?
knewji a CouKriwunianV c
mrm ffA hlka . k..lM...liiiiiIiMlt F" aiif K HUI m j

nFATUI tn 1 off
HMy ajM inat nlalu folk, refw!
kwa who wonid rather

J
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WRWLEY5

iff

sv
te
rappers

Satisfies the sweet tooth
andaids appetiteanddigestion.

Cleansesmouth and teeth
A great boon to smokers,

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and

benefit
Don't miss the joy of the

new WltltLEY'S Ml -- the sugar-coate-d

peppermint tid bitl

Good,for
valuable.
premiums

Membership Deparfeaeat
nle-- D; Pciubertmn Membership

Secretary.-- '.
following parrigrnp'tis aro ex.
from "Forty Ways In Which to
Good Chamber of Cornuiercc,'
Combs, presidentNational As--
of Retail Secretaries,which
In a recent lssnoof tlie "Win.

immunity Builder;"
on't come to the meetings.
et sore if you are not appointed

iilttee, but if you are nn.
do not attend the committee

nothing more than Is absolute
ly, hut when other members

fliclr sleevesand willingly and
shly work to help matters along,

t the Chamber of Commerce is
a clique. '

fold back your dues as long as
! or don'tpay at alL Claim yon

or didn't receive a statement,
ftake the Secretary call a half.

to collect back dues. He
Illy nothing else to do.

Q t bother about getting new
Let the Secretary do it.

a banquet is given, tell
4y the Chamber of Commerce is
money oo blowouts which make
we ana. accomplish nothing,
uiH li iL Wi ' i m nv ini mo uuaraoer 01 jom

it can help you, but if it
you, resign.

you actually oan receive eer--
the work of the Chamberof
without Joining, don't think

lit calls attention, to Stilts and
your own business,resign at

i me Uliamber of Commerce.
ys keen year eyes ooen for, -

i -
wrongwhen you find It, re

Fevery opportunity, threaten to
na tell your friead about it
Rives your offleers etieorage--
w neins te atrsnctbta the
' of Conmeree.

H the Chamber of Commerce
you, htot Ooa't give It any

am.
asked for tafersMtbrn nan'r.

-- ben cuss the Chamber of
tor incoianleteeetMi of their

Pon,

TOU MV tamp Jus nilu
feel hf-- i tt-- I. . nb.luh..a

ro 70. Doa!t .omkler it as

YOU UtaH In
I ClmilBM It.- -. C- t- A

PU-e- m. if you io read 'tm,
WUl It.

then claim tb 0r M

heard anvtkbur tA u. .

n everything tH fti, eww

ft

FAC fftWDI M

-- MICKIE SAYS--

NtVtX. HfcFVK. y
MOftUlMG NO ABOUT
TW' POUEEOrroaAM'Wvo OtE
patchedpawsv uvjnmimg

A NEWSPAPERVS A SEtF-RESPEC- W

? WQt BOoWE5SSAWVC AS A
PAW. AND VJg AWTf UQDVaMfr

FER ViO &NMKVYN,BECVZ
NE OOWY NEED tt SEEY

bf4CS0K

UAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

F YOU HAS T' PUSH A

fAAN UP,DEY GjN'ALUV

CCME A TlrWC (ffcN

SOMEBODY ELSE 6oT t'
REACH DOWN EN PULL

'inv up er-ci- n;

.

RKPAIRING RBPAIRINO

Am jwefwrwl te malw f
Kbtds ef repatn m

6mh Bicycles mi Ah4 Phs
IMMg yur troW U we er

liiowe 1M

J

A MIDNIGHT TEST j

i
By LION hOBERTS.

, McClure NewnPr StihIIchI.
"Is It because o sonieuno else?"

asked Austin; his gray eyes snberly
watching the troubled fuce of the
girl sitting oposlio liliu.

"Honestly, I don't know," Insisted
Constance, her brown eyes lifted to
his wistful, searching gaze. "I Just
don't feel sure, Austin, and I caunot
go any further until I do."

"You have changed since George
Drew came into our set," pondered
the young tiiun, and started as a flush
covered the small, piquant face of
his sweetheart.

"Has he did he" Austin stain-niere-d,

and waited.
"Listen, Austin; I have always liked

you better than anyone nnd thought
once well, I thought I shoujd know
Just what to answer you when the
time came. But now I have an-

swered you I do not know."
"Constance, 1 know you love me;

you are disturbed by by the other
one because he is different He la
Jolly where I am quiet, he is teasing
and full of high spirits where I. am
Just patient and pefscverlng. Yet you
rely on my strength.".

Constance smiled slightly at the
memory of the dnys of curls nnd many
troubles that Austin hud smoothed
awny for her.

"It's all right, comrade, think It
over and let me know-- as s.oon as you
can. It Isn't much fun watching your
best girl being vamped by another
ranle star."

"Oh 'dearI ' I'm so sorry, Austin,
you are so good to me that I feel like
a wretch, but I can't decide yet.
Mother and I are going to New York
tomorrow night to stay a few days
while dad finishes his business. Per-
haps I'll know.' . . . How does
one ever know enough to be sure for
years nnd years? But I'll try."

Austin said good-b- y cheerfully, but
his heart was heavy as he walked
back to his home.

Over and over through the next
day Constance tried to decide her
problem. "I wish I had never seen
George," she thought, "and then I
Would have married Austin."

She wns glad when It was time to
go on the boat, for "maybe distance
will help" was her last thought before
she drifted to sleep, with the swish of
the ocean and the throb of the en-

gines ns music to her ears.
Out of a sound sleep she heard a

voice calling her name and woke star-
tled to find her mother, clinging to the

alnr

One of my heart attacks, Con-

stance, hurry," she gasped, nnd the
girl tumbled cut of bed and hastily
gave the medicine, making her mother
us comfortable as possible. An hour
passed, with Constancewatching ev-

ery breath and giving mcdlclnej nt in-

tervals. Slowly the ' breath came a
little easier and finally her mother
spoke. "Just as soon as T r(t
up let us go on deck," she pleaded.
"I am stifled here."

Constance looked at her watch as
she carefully aided her mother'sshaky
footstepsthrough the boat to the deck.
They took chairs and leaned back In
a secluded corner, utterly alone. Soon
her mother slept and Constance re-tax-

a little. She looked across the
black, restlesswater and suddenlyshe
thought of the miles that separated
her from home.

"I might never see it again," she
murmured. "I might never see the
merry face, of George or the quiet
strength of Austin. I' might never
marry either one the problem would
bo solved. No I I must, see him I
couldn't bear It I must go to him
and hear .hlra. jspeak."--

Slie leaned forward, straining her
eyes to look across the spaces. "Oh,
if he were only here now I Why, how
simple It Is after all It Is the one
you turn to when there's danger or
sorrow, it's the one you love so much
that you feel as big as the sky and the
ocean. How silly' of me not to know
before It Is a sure way."

In the early mall a letter sped
straight, to the offlce of a young man,
who sat down suddenlyand exclaimed,
"Thank the fatesI" when he read It,
while his eyes sparkled and his mouth
creased In one' large', long smile.

Ho road agaln-t- be - magic words,"
"Take a girl and put her on a boat
when she has been frightened by the
sickness of a dear one; put a dark,
huge sky above, and a tossing, black
ocean below, have the girl miles away
from anyone she knows, utterly alone
and at midnight. Result the girl will
know who Is the only oae she can love
till the stars grow cold."

A few days later the doorbell rang
and Constance hurried te the door of
her aunt's house, where she was stay-

ing with her mother. Two eagerarras
selxed her and two eyes looked deep
Into her heart as she spoke her sur-

prise.
"Oh, I wanted you to comet And

letV never be separated again, Au-
stin"

Why They Wear Bew Ties.
The linberdasbery clerk grinned

made
lil. way about the shop, Tlien he
tunu'il to uuotlicr well-know- n patron
ul-.- uiilllig for his order. ."Know
wi, it h that newly fnarrled men
uiwu. s iujj bnw neckties?" ho asked.

.. Will lis because they like to
hOU' tUfclr mu'ct oung wives- - tl
Vni In (he morning. Married men
don't buy them often. Sure, I
know i J wps a bridegroom m'yslt
Oil""
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belicftlm the tobaccojused'' '' TAfiH '
, W$$l Vt

in ChcitcrficM are of finer
, t"' S&tS$ti " ,3imK''- - 4 i X

quality (and henceorbcttcr ; '7V" tf f
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taste) than in any other t-- .
V i? ' i''i " I 'k

cigarette at the price. .
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Methodist Noirs
ttr the sake of several anxious

hearts who ask each week. "Do they
count babies?", the Superintendentof
our Fchool wishes to state emphatically
"We mot certainly do!" Of the 438
presentlust Sundayat least eight were
bullies, Tt Is good to see hoary ugc.
tnid mi'ji ami women, eageryouth, etc.

cnuit! togetheron the Sabbnthmom far
wnrutiln lint- if la liattor &H11 tn uwt ttio
blesaKl infants In their mothersnnns;''1 Increase. After regular
for Jesus said "Of such Is the King-
dom of Heaves." And every Methodist
iK'lieves that statement. We dedicate
the little oucs to Him in the ceremony
of baptism they arc ills, and In our
.school and church wo never fall to do
tbem honor. Sometimes the preachers

or them,
- - I

and secretaries,in the count, but never
a baby. Let me add that the babies
of 2 1.2 years are taking part in the
lteirinnerK' work, nnd of them can
repeat scripture to the length of the
Slrd Psalm and naming the apostles.

Ootnonnd hearfor vonrsolf. nnd. scelncl
Ih'IIovc. .Ist Tuesday night Mrs. wel enV

.ssmetatthehomeofAvaue Talbot.

if I, nfl8mn!rBirthday. About eighteen were
liad Just such a lively rollcklng

l.. Hint Innmll. nM of tho world,... .m f,
jwpnuiu vuuraviw uuu
creatly enjoyed. This classhas a con
test on between Panthersand Wildcats,
that bids fair to be a riot. If the girls
will rally round as nobly as the boys,
we may havo fifty present In tlds one
class this Sunday. Get on one side or
the other at cacc, all you who don't
belong.

Mrs. Miller's class of girls had a
candy pull last Saturday. It was o
cold and disagreeable,not all wore pres-

ent, but thasc who did venture to tho
of tho hill had a dandy time and

all tlie candy they could desire.
On Friday afternoon the Coffee

Memorial class met with the teacher,
Mrs, 0. K. Talbot, Quite a good num.
ber were present, and a good program
was keenly enjoyedby tho class,ami a
few visitors. This wasa businessmeet
1ng nnd" "Mrs. True was, elected preBl-de-nt

of tho class with Mrs. Batton sec-

retary" and Mrs. Talbot treasurer. Do-Itelo-

refreshments wore served by

our hostess,' who wus agisted at this,
tlmo by Miss Avunel, tho daughter of.
tho house.

Last Sunday afternoon the Juniors:
had their social servlqo programat the
church at 3. Mrs. Davis had charge,
Anil a spiendldvProKram was rendered
by tueaeweMrined young people who

. PI
drill," and seventy cents wus realized
from a mere game, that was both in.
structivc and reerentlonnl. The Mis.
slon Study the Juniors nre having is
unusually good. Miss Willie Hikes has
chargeof the girls, who use 'Tudor
Many rings" a foreign mission study;
andT, B. Beeves, the boys, using "Stay
at Home Journeys."

There were 42 present In the League
last Sunday. We nre glnd to note this

gram, cherries from a cherries tree
weregiven all presentns a favor. Next
Sunday the Beglnnorsare to bo given
cherries, too ; thi-- woui i have been
given Hunduy, but the tree wns to bo
a surpriseat (hp League, Thesecandy

the pro--

arc rea!lsttcnnd.' It.. --n..ln- rl-l- A .. Iri fK nlttlMrnnr IhS "siTiorTntenrlentTchirdreiniko

some

ami
spots both

top

.Ml. . tt .1 . 1 1 ... ...ijiu mwi iiiinuuy oi uie moiun is
nlwnys celebratedty u mission special
at the Sunday School's close. We had
a veritable treat this time. Miss Mir.
,nm McDonald, using a large map of

",mni. tt

K'""1' J""ii' irom vairo io
i'iown. lainng us wjin ner rrom me
i.nnd or tne rim. turptign desert ian

oyer

great roadwas Is even now under con.,, mnV ltm
.

nte1t h,, nno of""' - ..

hNtorlcnlly and geographically. Miss
McDonald was on firm ground, nnd
It wns a delight to travel with such an
extremely interesting and well inform-
ed young person.

At tho morning hour Bro. Hardy's
sermon wns well chosen Indeed. Plac-
ing the physical and tho moral king.
donrs parallel, he Illustrated In a
splendid manner how we can grow to
physical perfection in this world besot
by germs of ovorv sort of disease, and
also thru dlvlno help in Christv grow
Into perfect lovo and full stature of
the soul, even though all tho hosts of
evil and darknose surround us in an
Invisible army. It was a splendid
challenge to rise to hllnr heights In
henlib. In knowledge and in grav.

We never fall to havo good sinking,
for underMrs. Morris stilondld Instrue--
(Ipn, nnd W"l' " lnrffftnhol r ofgOOd
vo!cc. both of men and women, it Is

nn Inspiration to the oiHro cow:roga.
tlon to Join In. But this past-- Sunday
wo had n special a rendition of tho
Lord's Prayer by Miss Vivian Johnson.
it was beautiful, and was enjoyed by
the larre crowd of mornlnc worshjpors,;
The iTmrch JuMng comfortably filled,
Miss Bu'h JohnsonIs our S. S, pianist
and an artist at the piano, Wo havo
gol music ulwayn and Miss Ruth has
promised w new xon- - to team mis

Monday at three the Circle was en-

tertained nt tho "Y" by the February
group of hostesses. Sirs, nardy and
Mrs. Mnsgrove had charge of tho pro-
gram, taken from "The Voice," and
several good numberswero given. Miss
Gay, a most delightful guest, gave ua
a wonderful pianosolo, Being encored,
she gaveus a tending. Wo had a most
happy social hour, at tho closo of whlck
wo were served a salad course, includ.
lug in honorof the Patron of February,
a most delicious individual cherry pie,
heaped high with whipped cream. We
are so glad, nftor a hundred years, t
know It will be tho cream instead of
George that gets the whipping. Ttots
day markedcur very highestattendant

cherries very

,nVnHnn

were served to the 84 women and It
children present. It did seem for
awhile that we hud overtnxedthe capa-
city of tho "Y". Every chair wa
taken and the lawn scat brought m
nnd crowded at that, the children and
women who entertalnQtl. had to stand.
Mrs. Myers was assistedby the follow
ing, Mesdames Thomns, Cordell. Up-sha- w.

Tucker, McPhcrson, Lalleff,
Woodall. Grlffice. Allen and Williams.

Dues to tho amount of $20.00 was.
collected by our treasurer.Mrs. Cauble,
who also securedseveral new pledges,

Jiriiiglngourxlodgo-up-to-atM)ut-$23- 5.

Next Monday Is businessmeeting. Cone
to the church at 8 for a most profltatta
hour, A surprise awaits you. .Every
Methodistwoman Invited. Be on tlsie.

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework la bard enough whea

healthy. Every Big Spring woman who
Is having backache, blue and nervous
spells, dizzy headachesand kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
heed this Big Spring experience:

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin St,.,
says: "Quito a while ago kidney trbu
bio came on mo nil of a sudden. I had
sharp pains in my back over my kid-

neys which were so bnd sometimes I
could hardly catch my breath. Nights
It hurt me so I would roll from sl
to side and was very restless. My
kidneys acted 1rrgnlriy J felt all
won out. I startedusing Doan'a Kia-ic- y

Pills nnd am glnd to soy tLcy gav
me Immediate relief."

OOo. at all dealers. Foster-MIIbu-

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(Advertisement), 4.

BervlcesDuring Lent
Lent demotions will bo held at iM

Catholic Churchon all church SunOay
of the seasonat T o'clock p. m.

in
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Homey Philesepfcy, for 1922

Prayer Is such a solemn, such a
sacred attitude of mind, so difficult
really to attain, It seemsstrange when
ire get Into the proper atmospherewe
shouldwaste time begging"for what we
hare right at our feet Why should
wo pray to bo unselfish when all ve
haTo to do Is to bo unselfish, why pray
for guidance down a propo? pathway
when wo know Just how to travel If wo

will? Wo can all bo what wo want to
be If wo really wunt to be that way. The
good Lord has given us that power
without the asking. Seems to me the
only Kind of prayer that's in" order Is
a word for the poor fellow that don't
wast to be and a determinationon our
owb pari to measureup to the job of
living.

Dreedlug Notice
My lino Holsteln Bull, subject to re.

lstretlonrwlllTnakQ-'thBTCflsoirBrTn-
y

placeIn west endof Big Spring. Bring
your milch cows here. I chargo only
X2.B0. A, B. WINSLOW. 47.8--p

Herald want ads get Results.

Wall paper..Don't order
you havo figured with us.
uingham& Philip.

J.

TO

It until
Gun.

J. M. Jtobb returned last Saturday
nieht from Carlsbad.N. M. where ho
had been to look after his irrigated
farm. Mr. Robb reports conditions in
the Carlsbad section showing a big
Improvement After uotJng what an
improving paving the streetsof Carls-
bad has brought about Mr. Robb is a
booster for paving" tho streets of Big
Spring.

Got your school tablets. .Wo have a
sale on if yon. buy them by tho doxen

...Cunningham &, Philips,

Dudley Hair arrived Tuesdayeven-

ing from Lubbock whereho held a posi-

tion with" tho J. M. Radford Wholesale
Grocery Co. to accept a position asbill
ing clerk in tho Radford wholesale
house In this city. Ho succeedsMlsa
Irene Evans who has successfully and
efficiently filled this position the pas!
jjlx,jnonthaor-s-o .

Paint up the car, tho floors? the
furniture..Wo havo tho paint....Cun
ningham A Philips.

Mrs. A. B; Pistole returnedSunday
from El Paso. While thereshe attend-
ed the operaspresentedby tho Russian
Grand Opera Company.

All tho arguments against tho na
tlounl ndjnstcd compensationbill for
thoso who answered tho call of their
country produce tho same logical re-

sult : They prorc tho absolutenecessity
for tho United States to keep faith
with those who kept faith with it Tho
nrgnmenls for such legislation merely
strengthen the .position of those who
favor simple Justice for tho men and
women who laid aside their dally voca-- i
lions and "did their bit," while those
who were not selected remained at
homo nnd in peaceand safety, reaped,
the rich rewards of conditions which
necessitatedthe payment of exorbitant
wages nnd salaries nnd tho receipt of
abnormal profits. Consider, therefore.
tho adverso arguments, tho chief or
which Is that any adjusted compensa
tion hill it Is viciously misleading to,

call It n Montis" bill in tho ordinary
acceptation of tho word will cost
largo sumsof money. Of coursoIt will.
It cost tho service mon "large sums of
money" to don tbo uniform of their
country and receive'$1 a, day, Those
favored one who did not put on that
uniform mado "large 'sums of money"
In tho aggregate. Those who received
$8 and $10 and $15 a day cost tho pco--i

pie of tho United States "large sums
of money." Those who mado enormous1
profits In the ordinary transactionsof.

M it t -- .1
nnainess cost tnc pcopio oi mo unuuu
States"large sums of money.'! Adjust-
ed compensationcannot bo negotiated
on any other basis than, tho expendi-
ture of "larbo sums of money," but
theso sums arenegligible in compari-
son with tho vastly larger amounts

for tho benefit of those who not
only did not interrupt their dally ac-

tivities, but" derived extraordinary
benefits from their immunity. Kansas
City Journal,

Tho Texas Chamber of Commerce
has officially favored tho recognition
of Mexico by the United States. This
makes'one moreAmerican organization
which believes in Justice. The rail
roads havo recognized that peace ex-

ists In Mexico. Americanbusinessmen
havebecome satisfied that it Is safe to
tradewith the sister republic. Tourists
are arranging to spend a part of tho
coming summerin Mexico. Mexico has
removed tho head tax hitherto assess.
ed against persons visiting that repub
lic, The Mexican peopleare anxious to
trade more largely with this country.
Professinga mighty love for humanity,
wo are expending most of It on Eu-

rope; particularly showing favors, to
Russia. Nobody appears to be able to
supply a logical reasonfor our attitude
toward Mexico. And yet, wo still havo
hope that eventually the administra-
tion will awaken to tho fact that a
friendly neighbor is being treated like
a steD-chil-d. Remember; Wo recog

nize Germany. Galveston Tribune

' XyncH Davidson, lieutenant 'Gdv6r

nor of Texas, Is out with tho announce;
meatthat hewill not bo a candldatoror
reelection to the offlco of lieutenant
governorbut indicates there is a posai
billty of his being a candldatofor the
U. S. Senate.

Herald want ads get quick results.
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TTTXTT All TJTQ
Theamwonderful-quality7thesam-d'

smartness.in styles, the samedignified,
name and Ja revised price, for Spring.

SEVEN DOLLARS
Last Strings Price $10,00 ,

Other DunlajSofl Felts and Derbies up to $40.00

A. P. MrDONAin & COMPANY
Shoesand Gents' Furnishings

si t ; ',?.

Build for yourself a strongbox, '"PSiFashioneachpartwith care; .

Fit it with haspandpadlock,
Putall your troubles there.

Hide thereinall your failures,
And eachbitter cup you quaff;

Lock all your heartacheswithin it, ,

Then SIT ON THE LID AND LAUGH

Tell no one of its contents,
;'? Never its secretsshare;
Drop in your caresand worries,

Keep them forever there.
Hide them from sight so completely

The world will never dream half;
Fastenthe top down securely,

ThenSIT ON THE LID AND LAUGH

Laugh Pay Us dull
Save Money on

QJHHiySffijRS
-- giaiMisrafagmviigM!ii5ih

Onelaw for rich and poor alike; law
that fcnows no exception, that is im.
personal,above both reproach and hu

!

man interference;such is the idea held
Hip-- to "lawaibiaing people." Xct us
thank God, then, that we are not all
"law abiding" and that oven, some
governmentservants can vloatc a man-mad-e

law when it runs counter to the
dictates of sweet humanity and the
teachingsof One who said, "Suffer lit-
tle children to come unto Me. and for
bid them no, for of such is the King-
dom of Heaven." Mrs. Dlonisio Zale--
waska, a resident of Chicago, went to
Poland on a Tisit She took three
children with her and .returned with
four. And the imBdzration authorities
In New York said mothe and three
could come in, but Poland's qsota un-
der the immigration law was exhausted
and the threemootfas babe-in.ar- bora
in Poland wonld have to Btay, out.
WhereuponSecretaryDavis cahaly and
quietly, and rightly, broke the law to
little pieces and told the mother to
bring her baby with her, ,qotaor ho
quota. Some day, too far in the future,
perhaps, to visoallxe now, eaforeesMat
of all laws will not be sobieetto the
review of a humiliation court. Meas.
while, let us be thankful that nuking
a jaan a cabinet officer, sworn to up-
hold the laws, doesn't necessarilyMake
him either cruel or a fool in the face
of a law higher than any congressever
passed. Lewlsville Enterprise.,

9

, The state of Nevada hasfeund a
geatlerafld more'Tiumahe way of exe-- j

cutlag prisoners. PrieoBers who are
convicted of capital puwishnaeat, will
be permitted to shuffle .off the mortal
eoil without mental or physical shock.
The condemned will not be told when
the end approaches,but in a kindly,
gentle way lethal gaff will be introduced
Into their cell. The gas will stealupon
the sensesof (so prisonersuaawareand
so gently and soothingly that they will
imagine that sleep is utHlIiig,over
tlteja. The death penalty has been
made so delightful that persons who
think of committing crimes punishable
by death should move to "Nevada-none- y

Grove Signal.

We handle two of the largestselling
face powders in the world. .Pierrette
and Armahds.. , . ... .CunnlMghiMi and
Philips.

Will tt he for this year 4fct mitiUm
er less baits of cotton at 3' esaui or
betterperpound or fcniriew liMoM of
hales at 8 cents or less? The propaai-tl- H

is MP to the oetton phuiten, the
wsather' nakers and inaaet pests.
lfarm. aid Kauch

i

Dou't wastetime orderiurwall paper
whanyou can sawmoney at botneiV, . 4

Ououinghau k Philips.

New Light on
Batteries

"Since all batteries look so much
alike oa the outside, how am I going
to tell which one has the moat value
inside?"

That is a practicalevery--day ques-
tion and it hasa wimple every--day

What greater awtaraace eeuld yoa
poMibly have than the foMowing coaa-biaftti-

of facts:
1-- rmuttt r la tine btUrr

mH. ihawa bytWeheieeafUMWaUtrf
Tteaaaad Rubber Battery rtMaA
nnlament ky the mnifatturam of 1

bum aneaaBveae.

S A record tat niiillli mm

baek amuHr um aeafaaiac

You don'tseeda femal iavkatiaa.
Coate!b any timead et aew
UfM oa thisbattery quertloa.

in

af

Drugs

'in

old oac

Th Only Exclusive Bttrjr
SUtkm

West Texts BatteryCo,

first Deer Wast
HltADQUAJtTMWI

JLarrk

FOB NIW

QjBSBsBHisHaaB

T. ,1(J. Hodges of Minerva, was here
this week for a visit with his brother,
JT, U, Hodges. Mr. Qodaswho is an
cxperlsneedoil mau,'afr an ispc-tio-n

of the Mbrrkw .wU No, 2, deewras
that a big oil field is goihg to bs ojh
ed hi that territory.

' We ' hw've 'a'pr'sparatli that wlW
ewre ImhI mHg fM. . .'.OoaaiMaiaM
k intiiiss.

it--
mm

m
m

to

Tt

KJt 0aJtao-.ahwNsn4-
id

lor JUtUe Uraak, Mieh4 to aaOrxo
treataient at the HatUa Oraak awBitar.

YUkit light and what you naad for
tltai .....Ciutuiaiban Poilipa.

- w r - -

Tho Telephone

I am tho telephone. When 1 1

broko I am in the hands of a i

I.lmvo.n-mouthpIccOr-l)nta-

en I never use it Fellows wtt
mako dates with girls, and
mo 10 urcausaiu uaies. xiu
up their wives over me, and wis

their husbands down over j

never go anywhere,but son
company comes and takes ni
all dependswhether you pay :

or act. I. am not a bee, but Ii
boas in your ear. I am the

the town, and while I do sti
Jewelry, I often get rings.
do things or not, a lot or
me to the wall : and I like i

the only music I ever hearsJ

BQuatc I set all the popular I

the most nooular ono is fl

Selected.

Getting Your Mc

WorthandThen
That's what you get at tkfj

Garage. No natter how
motor ia whaaahisr. we have
narfaawa aa wall an the 80lbith1
it hackob a runoing basis,tail
way oo what we start to e

Our easinessis auto
sell ffasollseand accessories.
plsaacdeveryoneelse, perbip
bettor try us. PHONEuin.

iiii nntmioin 1AKi

Fete KbHT, rrssow"
Big Spring,Texas

1L H. McDonald returned
morning from Pecoswhere
to do ,sow work In tlio w
McDonaki states that the
Kn 1 AonHmtoa tn shOW UP

is aohuc to come Jn a: real
well No. 1 Is also looking bwl
drill goes deeper,

.Ksgs for BrUb

, Hhoie Island Ited fgfis

oitw ou fitmli or Single f
lion atuf l.HO ner settlaf--

H W nikar and J. &

Big Spria are two of
aad miUkt Megates W

r Fat MTNeff
rataotftf at th tenthJ

AMAntiTtlau to IW W""

Note Kook paper a dollar'
(hmuiiiaaarV,Ph!llpr

...... 'til
Mtaaes 'MaW IWrttPr -

Jobuauu relurwai.4 v ii.... . i,,rlt "1rroaa a visu rr "



..Marion, Feb. 22 Approval of

plans for u

f ih United States,at
Erton. Va., on R ridge comamllng

U the 12th annual raeettn ot
"lP." ... i X'ol.l Un.

A8WClU0Il.
L structure ami surrounding

U will t approximately $2,--
Rlslng two nunureuicci swe

eround, the memorial ouiuung
. i ninin view of the national

.nd will be passed by all who

the pilgrimage irom vraMiiuiKiwi

nint Vernon, nomo oi inc iaiu.tr
Lr country.

trs of Staked Plakw Lodge 598

F. 4 A. M. Give lim cacnn
the Washington Mwaerial

xrnonnle Club of Htff Spring
nted Washington'sBirthday com

ing at 1 P-- m' Wltn BmoKer Al
n. the. mcmocrs wcru wura imu

'The meetingwascall--

order by Brother John Clarke,

nan of the Clun.wuo nuroauccu
.Tn. B.' Morris, on Dcnlson,

Chaplin of the Grand Lodgo of

Brother Morris gave us a goou
it mi Masonry. He also read

llstory of the Masonic: CtoVel of

l This Gavel was useu.uy uwi,
Houston, tho first president of

nsonlc Convention, neiu in tiop-L- a

December. 1K17. Tlie Gayel

bsfi used by AJison Jones,the first
Master of tho uranu jxxiro oi

It Is now owned y wrotner
Ollpbant, Past Master of Hill

Austin Texas. Brother
Int loaned thin Gavel to brother
Jlarke of Big Spring, axxas 10

a him on Washington' Blrih- -

r the Masonic Club of Big Spring.
iavel Is made of ivory wim
handle. It was madeJa the Holy

Fanil presehtcd to BrotXer Hol-ili- o

was the Grand Master of the
Lodge of Louisiana at The time.

iocs.

The History of this Gavel will bo pub--
tlstuvrl In fli.. TV..... V .....
las.

Prom 4 p. m. to 7 p, m. oysterswere
scrveuoy mo committeeof ladles, con
slating of Mosdamos John Clarke, H
v. liocper, a. j. uaiiomorc. Ono hun-

dred and thirty six onjnyed the feast,
wiui urouior jnnn twvan hclng tho
cbnmplon oyster eater. The --.offlclnl
record nbowa r2T 2 to his nn,tnc,
ijroincr iiarvey Moore, second with
302 io his name; Brother Kurl Bead,
imru wmi ifu io nls nnme.. Many
others cntorcd the race.

Commencing at 7:30 p. m. sharp the
entertainment for the Masonsnnd their
families commenced. Tlie program was
a snappy ono from beginning to end
Tlie Ladles of tho Eastern Stur cx
hlblted their new drill with groatcredit
nnd was enjoyed by all tre-sent-. Bro
ther John Clarke presided at this meet
lng. Opening prayer by Uro. .Tas. .R.
Morris of Dcnlson. Bro, Clarke, talked
to the ladles' nnd children about the
Orphan's Home at Port Worth of
tohltih the Masons of Texits ure raising
$300,000 for new buildings nnd Im-

provement)). The Masons of Big
Spring hnve donated $Tir0.Q0 to tho new
homo with the committee still collect
ing. Bro. Clarke also gave us a very
interesting talk on the Shi-Inur- s Hos-
pital at Dallas for crippled children.
This hospltnl when complete will cost
over 100,000, with all the money In the
hands'of the Building Committee. .Bro.
Morris talked' to the indies nnd chil-
dren which was very Interesting. It
Is hlwnys'ft great pleasureto have him
With us. We had on our program for
the eveiitog Blnnqhe Carter, Margaret
Stevens, Lester Htnmier, Mnrgaret
Bottle, Janice, .anil. Kuth Melllngct;,
Nancy Belle Fhlllps, Geraldlne Dayls,
Lslle Martin, Mary Louise Ilnkmnh,
SunshineBarneit, lxmls'c D'avles, Miss
Jenkins;MesdamwJr C TTates, Kelly- -

Hogg, arid Harry nurt: ev6ryohc that
took part wasat their bestand nil were
encored.

The steropllcaT views presented
by Bros. O. W. Lees and J. It. Hughes
were highly appreciatedby all present.

our

Ou be to
m at a

9

F1 it to save

Bro. Lcoa giving the lecture. Thcro !
wcro 'about 2M) prcsont at this enter-
tainment. wcro
This was the ever held
by the Club. A voto of thanks
was to "Dad" Clnrko for tho
manner lit which ho entertained. Bro.!
Clarko did not forget the
thnt did tho work, Bottle and
T. H. Baylor. Without them It would
have been a failure.
thanked all that took an active part
to make It a successalso the
for their good

SY OUGHTER
HA.B A

,

BUT Ar lS G.OT ONE- --

kEAS'-WAY- S, A
SLEEPIN-POAC- H FUH ME
WEN TE OLE RUN
ME OUT O' AT

11 I Hf I
ill wn I -

Ctpl, 1921 DfMcOwt N.ipp( SrcM.

' Fine Eggs for
Pure bred Rocks.--

Rose Comb White and
Iiidlan Runner Ducks. Phone543
22.4t. Mrs. J. G. 810 Gregg,

ome and See!
henewSpringGoodswearenow featuring. You will be flighted

the new modelsin .-
- 1 .

" LadieNCoatSuits Spring. J;3
Dressmaterialsof TissueGingham.

Qrgandiesand reliable ginghams. f

have especially attractivelines suggestthat makea
trip of inspection. , .

hoes! Shoes!
Investigate dependatle RED

iOOSESHOEfor ChildrenandLadies.
will surprised know that

securethis justly famousbrand
price than others ask for off-gra-de

hoes for tibe Entire Family

Tj 4-- .An mon
ie ;

i an io v t p
is

. A i1 .1 J--1-
1

'
ic to " J"

on

3 1 111 1. I in
1 , we nut oc ...
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thatis, you

sorved,'
Inrgcst meeting

Masonic
extended

Brothers

Brother Clarke

children
behavior.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

DOCTUH FOLKS
5LEEPIN'-POAC-H

HITS

'OMAN

DOAHS

Setting
Blymonth Beau-

tiful Leghorns

Carter,

rith

ahd,D,re4e for

the old
We you

icial

you

4

NEW SPRINGSUITS
unol U.rA imiinrr mil nnd inSDeCtOUr 8Drin&

of Styleplusand other well known brandsof clothing.

iiow opportune,ume aiLiiiiw
nd Summerfor very wise businessman makingthe lowestpossi--

K..K11 iJmiVtll'Kia luetpricesmprqer tide overmeauii sceisun.
Ml get our prices any and everything in the line of Dry

Aj J,U lannmnrfTiiaranacoo, rememocr, win uuuciawiu.
pnd you cannotafford purchaseneededsupplies unlessyou get

pnees want money.

Refreshments

committee

and

and

You arealways welcomeat our store. Comein andmakeyour-a-t
home.

SCGuaranteed
Lasting
Satisfaction

1. Nickel and white enamel trimmings make the Mon-

arch a beautiful kitchen fixture.

2. "Vitrifused" ' steel flue linings solve the problem1,of

corrosion.

3. The top of this range needsno stove polish.

Colonel Ilaney Again In Trouble.
TJic Introduction of a resolution In

tlie House nsking for the recall of
AinlinHwirinr Harvey would not be' n
noteworthy event If a Deinorr" "Uvt the autlior of It. But It is a

Ifoiirewntatlve Ryan of New
York, who hasmadethatextraordinary,
though not unprecedentedprojwsal.

The dldnutclies reporting his action
have not explained just what It ta
that lmt provoked Mr. Ryan Into of-
fering his resolution. But Amhaswidor
Hnrvey hiis lately renewed,, his cam-
paign of post-pnuidi- al oratory, ho that
one van safely Hiirniife that he ha
miKle an adilltiou to the fund of un-

happy observations which he has
created during the eleven months that
lie has leen our spokesman in London.
Possibly the particular complaint now
made of him is not so grievous nn the
action of Representative Ryhn may
suggest. Rut the fact thatAmbassador
Iiarvey so nearly always"put his foot--

rat" it" when ho opens his mouth to
penk before a formal audience Is

pretty good evidence of IiIk unfitnens
for umlmssadorinl sen'lce.

The career of AmbassadorIiarvey
and the dissatisfaction it has excited
serve to emphasizetuo lact mat Mr.

been happy In chooe--
jng men 10 represent im u juivik"
countries. Though not of diplomatic
category, his choice of Mr, Mont
Relly to be Governor uenerai or roru
Rico Is another signal Instanceor
bis failure 'to pick suited to the

of ,R
Jteuy w rwr

unnonular in
that is, if proof of

l,v fill

Ask About the

"Vitrifused Glass
Goated-Flum-2:'

IN THE

MonarchMalleableRange

HLTEST GASOUNEJ:
We have just received a of extra

HI-TES- T GASOLINE which will continue
handle through the winter months.
It makesyour motor start quicker, gives it

pep and savesyour battery. ,

cost us morebut it costs you the sameas
lower grade gasoline.

HALL OIL COMPANY
Phone 199

HI-TES- T GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND
LUBRICATING OILS

Harding has not . . , . ,,,,, ,

E.,

and
men

1 .

pupils in schools. recalls
that a .famous roan declared"education
is art thinking properly," and
says:

This definition appear to
wbo educatedand

duties the places given to Mr. whftt catlo it plv( no
Hoeins uavu uiuut.1 uuuwu

nonth Porto Rico, anu
fact not his unfit- -

car
we

to

It

young the He

(he 'of

may good

them.

informntion to thoso personawho have
not tho habit of. proper thinking. We

rni illustrate tbo extent of its wisdom
l,y nwntoK that Homebody was going

for that particular andqunUflcaUons th0 w,,,t0 noum t6 ca on
offloo. Of tho high--highly imiwrtnnt VrcaUmi ,, an autnor,ty on et,r,uct,c

ranking diplomatic appolntmentamade ,(, advh(0 h,m to aet wUh 0rlety
ny tne rrraiuen . urn, iu u ....- -

Mnny nom confound knowledgo
ncK iu H! Auiua "k. , Vrr with education. They believe that If a
impressed tho country as . p(VV. . . . .

ncnUy suI tab e Of This Is an unfortunate error. A man
may 1 i said that cither the men choserf luUo k()wN ner
are unfit or that they haebeenmedio-- wuca,0), ,hnt tt maa wn08e knowlelK.
crJtes in our pubUc life who have evl--

extM1ivc
dentwl no distinctive fitness for the

ft dfflcnlty Jn-
-

a
places given to them. When a candi--

d ton of ciuction that would be
dute, Mr. Hording promised the conn--

,orBtood y thwe who ar0 not
try a much more capable diplomatic A oc(f oJ lnstructJon woul(,
serrico than Mr, .Wilson had given it, mWfwary t0 ,mpresa (hc ,(lea of
but the most generous of Mr. Hard-- vhenw,uca(lmi on tho youthful mnU.
log's critics wou d not fee." p,ip,lf, , tJl0 schools learn to read, they
in saying that ho has fulfilled that b ,,, j,, what odncatlon Is--. This

rCWS. . T
promise-Dall- as ,w mnrse ttnrmietl lVnnmatlon

"H educationalsystem today. Tho

Klucatlolr Sery
"What toy or

. . . ...i i i.n in. learn wnm ouumnuum. n m-- in, win- -

Kin w, o , ,e u s - "

e it Son the'Sd'toS covers
l

what education
in the

Is,
enlightenment

cutlon. TcacherH and professors arc "f mo mmu.

not tho only force In cducatiou. There "Men often aro surprised by the fact

must Tie ah acllvo cooperuTToh Ty The fT.at iwrsons without a college educa-nunl- l.

who will not bo efficient without tlon atnin to em'nence Abraham Lin-a- n

understandingof what education l coin, never attended collego or a high

In a communication to'thejOhlo State whool. but ho learned what, education

.i .iiIu.ii. nt T.u ilea lit or. OHIO. WES. DerUalW miUlUTPiy, uuu iiwnuiv

h3

college training, knew what elnearly
was and becaroePresident. They beta,
owed their successto,the fact that taey
know what education was, which ba--

aided them to become educated."

For Sale
Eight, weaning pigs.
Three, Shepparddogs.Phone0005-T-

See or address J. I ANDBRSON.
ua.2t. Luther, Texas.

EggB For Setting
Rhode Island RedEggs for sale, $1.90

for setting of 15 eggs. Phono 000a.Ki
or see OTIS CHALK. 23.2t--d

For Sale
Silver Laco Wyndotto eggs, $1.00 Br

sotting. MRS. J. W. WOOTBN, Bt
Spring, Texas, 7 mile north. 23.4

FORD CAR FOR SALE
EngineJust overhauled. Priced to Bell,
Can bo seenat IManck's Garage. 234f

Will pay you money for your 1m4
notes, Clyde E. Thomns. Advertise,
menL !Xt-t- t,

W. A. Tucker and family after a
visit with relatives hero have roturaei'
to their homo in Ilrownwood.

Some men can do filings but will
not. now goes It with tho reader?
Happiest Is ho who both can and will
lie 1s-

- a' Tr?rc8sTve.

"A I lighter f (lie Iesrt"
High School Auditorium

Friday, March 30th. T;30
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CHOICE

Groceries
At Extremely Low

Cash Prices!

iKCfp fork and Deans, per can....10c

All Smalt ailHr. per can 6 1.4c

N. 1 nomlny, per can. 8 l-3- e

Ne. 2 Lima Ilcaiw, percan. 15c

Ko. 2 Golden Glow String Beans...20c

BestEvaporatedreaches 20c

Prunes

'HE HOME OF TEA GARDEN

PRESERVES

B. B. FOX & SON

lAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

PtT- - UAUOHIN BUUI MC
6WINE T' SLEEP SUMDY
MAWNIN' IN CHU'CH . BUT

.20c

AH WA'NT EK-SLE- EP AHS

OES' PLAYIN' POSSUM OM(

COUNT pE WAV W ?MS0H
V40Z TECHIM' UP W-A- LL

lSIHNUHS
aa " i

"With an Inquiring mind one may go

to school every day and nnywnere;

"
Floyd Dodson returnedMonday from

a business trip to Mcxia.

" I.

I'fesbyterfawi Auxiliary Netm

Iist Monday's business meeting was

packed full of mnttcM of Importance
for the Auxiliary. All Joined in ear-

nest prayer for guidanceand wtedom
In electing officers nnV makliu; plans
for future work. Mrs. Ellington's beau-

tiful home will lo tlio place for the
Mltc Hox opening, which wilt take
plneo Thursday March ICth., Program
and other details will bo published
next week. After splendid monthly re-

port from officer and chairmen, the
annualelection look place and resulted
us folown: President, Mrs. Barnctt;
rice president, Mrs. Flanlken;; secre-

tary, Mr. J. I. McDowell; treasurer,
Sirs. Nnrrick; secretary of literature
lira. Carter;'secretary of foreign mis.

slons; Mrs. Harrison secretary of

home missions, Mrs. Tamsltt; secretary
Of f, E. and M. It., Mrs. CurricJ secre-

tary of S. E. andX. P., Mrs. Whitney;
secretaryof Spiritual Resources, Mrs.
Cayior; Pastor's Aid secretary, Mrs.

Littler .Chairman of Circles, lies-Unm- es

Rutherford, Ellington, nndTJun.
nlnghnm.

Next Monday promptly at 3 o clock

the meeting for Homo Mission Study

will bo held at the church. Every mem-t-c

nrtrjvi tn romo whether sou have- O " " " - -

a book or not,, and let us study together
nnd discuss thevarious prouienw pica-cnte- d

In our book, "From Survey to

Hervlcc."

WANTED
HIDES, WOOL, AND FDRS. HIGH;
OST MARKET PRICES PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring, Texas.

Report ef Prayer Circles
Circle 4A. No meeting. Will meet

with Mrs. Talbot next Wednesday at
tcrnoon. ...
"""rfimiA 4R. Mt with Mrs. J. N. Dale,

Mrs. Troup was the leader, and 14

were present. Will meet next weu-ncsd-

afternoon with Mrs. Settles,
and Rev. J. W.Harrison wm do xuc

leader.
Circle 40. No meeting. Will meet

next Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs.
Dr. Barnett, and Mrs.-Harne- tt will bo

the leader.On accountof the wretched
telephDnoscrvlcewearo having; no re-

port wad to be had last week, but. a

good meetingwas nau witn a inrge ai.
tendance.

Met with Mrs. Davics, Mrs. uiay
TJomi km thft leader,and 4 were pres.

Will mnnf KArf WfxIllMilnV ITlOrll- -
IV... luvbl ,

lng With Mrs. Clay Keaa, ana jire.
non TTnrrtv win be the leader.

Circle 8. No report, it is uurcn iur
granted that ion account or tae incie.
ment weatherthat no meeting was held

Th ifa!omnn for the TexasDlLCom,
pany has been a businessvisitor in Big
Spring this week.

QhtIcsm and Selfishness

Old man Cnrclessticisssays he 1.1 not
much of a mathematician,but that he
can add to anyone'stroubles, subtract
from everyone's earnings, multiply
their aches nnd pains, tnk.o interest out
of all labor, nnd discount everyone's
chancesfor safety, sanity and success.

Old man Selfishnesssays ho is at
tho bnso of all the world's troubles and
disasters. Sometimes ho calls himself
Individual Selfishness, sometimes ho Is

known ns Occupational Selfishness, and
looms large ns Class Selfishness. He
says ho Is one nnd the sameunderany
cognomen. " I

Carelessness says ho can divide
thoughts from business and.place them,

In tho pleasnrocolumn;' that hp is a
potent factor in all failures and that
If he onco securesa mero fraction of
one's time ho can lsscn ono's chances,
for AtiMftss. Ho savs no is a iiKuro to
bo reckoned with at all times and that
he is ever "Johnny on tho Spot" to
cancelall one'ssocial, moral, andbust.
nes.i obligations.

Selfishnesssays that It no is nor
held in check the spirit of democracy
will neverprevail, becnusehoTs oppos--

Cd U) ino riBnw nnu wimwra i. v... a I. m Vlft(
poopic ueing auiy
splrlt of humanity embodied in

faith, hope, nnd charity. lie winks

nrnHs fho table nnd says thnt only his
reformed relation Unselfishness
will be found n specific for Industrial,
and social Ills, nnd that this other fel-- J

low nloiio can preservedemocracyfrom
bolshpvlsm nnd anarchy. Abould time
Old Men Carleossness and,Selfishness
were put out of tho way of doing harm.

Silver TeasDuring,Lent
Tlio ladles of the Woman'sAuxiliary

of tlio Episcopal Church aro having a
seriesof S.llver Teas,during the Xentcn
period. The first of Ihcsewas held at
the resldcnco of Mrs. J. D. Biles on
nWT53fl(S-TrF"n'!n-

or "ThT"6sfess"was
assistedby Mrs. ShinePhilips andMrs.
John Clarke.

.Mr. Efftson nrosentcdtho. t)lan of the
"Church's Life," tho book to bo studied.
Mrs. W. Wr JUx and Mrs. Biles were
the loadersfor tho afternoon, the sub
ject being "Tho Fnlhlre of a Nation."
Mr. Harry nnrt gave a piano numncr
which was ereatly enjoyed The next
meeting will bo held with Mrs. B. O.

Rix and aviss kuui tux on u.uursmty
nicrhf Mrs. Eteson and Mrs. Shine
Philips wlU bo the leaders,subject "A
Chosen Generation."

WANTED
Hides, Furs, Poultry and Eggs. Will

noV fclffliosf. marketnrlce.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

210 Main Btreet
JBlg. Springy JDexa- a- -

Herald want ads get quick results.

Gloom Gone!
BBslsHssSMSswBslssslsaslssBsssssssssss

No more palaverand piffle; no more pink pills for
palebusinessit'sgetting well. The Jinx is jaded, ,

Gloom gone for good-HUS-TLE and BUSTLE
havesent Gloom to the cleanersandput JOY on
the job.

Our New line of Spring Merchandiseis A
Messengerof The New-Bo-rn Boom, The

Advance Agent of Progress

We have set out to make this year the
greatestin our experience.

' We are filled with "Pep by the loyalty
of our customersand the new-bor-n "hope"
of betterbusiness.

A visit to our store will prove to you
that our pricesareright.

W. J.GARRETT
GENTS. FURNISHINGS AND DRY GOODS

'A

A FEW EYE OPENERS

FOR CASH
..

'

.' CREDIT- PRICE

Liquid Smoke.I . v .... V --
; t ; $1,2S

PrinceAlbert Tobacco. . . . . . .. V
..

15

rz , . v;L.v.. Mo .

DeirkissFacePowder. . .; . & t " '

Klenzn Mouthwash
JerginsTalcum Powder, . . ... ...
Pepiinol Tonic. ...... : V
Mental ' 30Salve.v.,;fHair NeU. ' ,i'', ,v1.! V ....

Diamond Ring A j- - vW?w
Knives and Forks,..54,,, . .. 10.00

Cut Glass. . . . w
Silver Knives and Forks ... . . . ;0'9
SUverTableSpoons. . .. 500

BUY WHERE YOU CAN SAVE THE MOST MONEY.

KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. SELLING FOR C;

WE ARE ABLE TO SELL FOR MUCH LESS THAN SELI

FORCREDIT. W j
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE ,7 COME IN

SEE US. ' ,
'

.
T '

WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS.

1 J.L. WardJ.& D.

--MlCKIESAYS

K SVAMTT XMBS VAM4 OOWTC

ARGUE M"VH
--XVi PWUTSR.'SOUT

ruirvre N nuc&o doios ue

v39mIIs9

SSSjjV

Tbe Cbrlstlaa EndeavoroC the First
FrMbytoriui Cburch will mt Mwm&tj

mMBOw at 3.ao and eoMet m XM.
tewlsg program: -

Leader FaHnle Ro4.
v Topic: "What to D Wlm Otfcert
Wrong TJn." IIom. 12:17-t-l Open
IHfieunolofl.

Seng.
"Setter Things" Wm Jeasette

Harnett,
Onrm Solo Arum. Carrie.

Contest Ml.
."ABawered Prayer" . Mum . kma

Oardwell.

Miepab BoiiedktiM.

Ttae regular neathte jiiaKa'We
Arloaa.LaaioHwiU-- ImM- - Y,

M. O, A. at 8 o'clock
March 7th. All
tt tweeent.

Pit Gardner,Toet

to

J. K, Oarrett hU
aa local managerot th .Barton Tlngo
LomberCo, here to look aftar bia iatar
eata In the Mexla oil Oald. Mr. Oar
pett aud hl broiher own land ex

r '."

BIG SPRING TEXAS
The Price is the Thing

ani'anM

tendered reatnakieo

Farmers
Attention

CottonSeed$35PerTon

ON ACCOUNT OF IMPROVBMENT
IN THE COTTON SEED MARKET,
WK WILL PAY XOU FOR 'COTTON

SBEO DHLIYEiCED ON TICK CASS,

ON MARCH 3, 4, It AND 11,
FSR TON.

IN THE EVENT ENOUGH SHED

ARB OFFERED TOENABL8 A CAR

TO BB LOADKD, WE FILL FAK

YOU H FER TN IBM FUT IN
OUR SHKO MftUeS.

Planters
Gin Co.

I have tW eaaaay far Texas Orey
Qraaite and aat prepared to famleii
the flueat noaameate at lair yrleea.
WHa tea Teaia t aataalaiiarieaeahi
that Haa at teerk X eaaglaa aad,aer--
Tiee. x goarajMae aacwaeamnw n

la erected It win veaaaia la yeeittea.
If yea wMl akaaaSit t wUl ha U to

J. M. MOBOAH, Oaattaeeer. 4
Big; lariag, Teaaa.'

Far Sale
A foad Fard deMTerjr traeir.
1 Addlac MeMaa.

. 1 Bafa. v

PhoaliorieehIr.JeaaFlke.iMtt

K.

i toe 'Jajr a at
awea'a'aaTBTaaala
ruaar viaaaa waam. t 4.

DAUB.

ahaSfc Sajtaa

rnawajr.

Mra, Aubter 3
a rtatt with bar
left'Taaadajr.for her

eCSlFaaoafter
Mm.' Bureh,

W. W. Crawford Mt Wadnaadajr
eventog for Fort Worth, oallad there

.85
SO

Col

A crowlnc tendency ton

legislation Is charged by Dm!

president of tbp University j

who declares It Is a VOT

It has become altogether t j

he said, whenever anyl
wrane to lmrrv to tho legW

congressand urgo ennctnweH

for rHlrwta or for aid.
"It seemsthat every Uneeli

In the country has Its

which seeks to' obtain laws I

tlcular benefit. Tho m
making bodies does not coaal

aaklntr measuresfor

pebllc, but It comes from
sabdivlslons of the body

are urging special legialati

Tnls la not eoou iw .

dtlaaaahlD and that me I

- -

good for the country as
ladividuala we are do

epeaaajIUUes when we

laws that will force

eelrea."
the-burd-en we i

Praatdaat: Ktnlev d
Umtm la alum trouble
ta aar other cltv. tnea

- J .ViuiLI u Amtn tO M

the roiisd-abou- t and lnairw
Maeiaglt on to the
eaagraM. .Fort Worm

FaaMc Read
THE STATE OF TEXM 1

Ooaatr at Howard.
On tha 13th day ol

Oomailaeloaera Court of

tv. VtofM' will receive

I

AalilAB f n.frnlman fOf I

aaotloM of Roadin iioww- -
Seottoataedby aald Courk

Tbe ,Hp, showing in '

Hank ol Road and the Al

mourn C eaaws may he W
ftoa of. the Road Supcnw

aattut,'Texas (office

Bids for the po'HU? ZJ
ara lavited. The W?J'rLAt to Mkiaot any and
fZlal J. B.

Oaafc aad Keek ,

A M.a A OOOk

ia wai""',
.alllllO auu

WUl furnish rot j

laar aaath,-- geo 4r-PhP-

lUSTT. ,
U '

HutMurt Butborfordby tbe lllneea of hie BMKher.
mm ot U big oil walla i U Mxla a try oaf with it
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E. Longbotham
ArrecTiONSorANvof roe T
--VSvts iiiff o at TMf m

A 3UlUATtB VtTCS.
T CWropcadk

(SPINAL)

Arliinlmenk
WS? Will

Remove the

s
E
A
S
E

dropracticMasseur
Law West TenaNational Bank,

10; Office phone 4; Rrebtdenee

1 july Attendant
Big Spring, Texas.

How Prohibition Works
extract from "How Prohibition
lu American Cttles" tell their

nmnch their own sermon,
Mw.tr nwn moral. The incidents

Eean insignificant few amongthe
a, probably, that might be shown

h inMMl affects of prohibition
&k displayed in one great exhibit

Boston cornea a large numoer or
, among them these:

ved a call to visit a family
Ben we found three children 111

Beasles," says the president of
itional Organisation for Public
Vnrsinx. "The home, children

l&ther were In a destitute condi--

bedding, little food and thetick of necessities that are to be
where i intemperance rules. The
Ira., to all appearances,a con--

driinknrd. seeming not to care
g children had no food, and con--

crew worse aa time went on.
itlon came along and the Impos--

eemed to work. After a time he
ted that they move to a better

Bn. as he did not think that bis
Hors were very nice. Now wife

ildren are much better clothed ;

irnlture has been bought and the
family standardsare changed."
women and the children are ap--

Bive everywhere of the benefitsof
Itlon. "The women in these
that we know, who in trie past

ie thebrunt of the hardships,"
bead of the Public Health
organisation quoted above.
it unanimously In favor of

conditions. There areonly
it of the twenty six we have
who protested against the new
One woman,mofher six chil
is: "I thank Ood for prohlbi
r it has given me a home ; a

is going to high school Inste'i 1

rork. If you'd told me this a

wouldn't havebelieved it.' "

arejust Instancesof what pro-i-s

doing-- in the family circles.
ting to business, a step may be
'estward to Peoria, 111., known
rcatcst whisky city In the world
Uncle Hum reformed. It wa
iheap whisky trade what Louis

Big inrin
ville was to the fine whisky trade.
Located in the center f the corn belt.
Its Immense distilleries had a capacity
of grinding approximately42,000 both
ela of grain dally. Much Is said of the
Illicit manufacture of whisky in the
United States,but there will be few to
dispute the statement that not all of
the Illicit stills in the U. 8. grind
42.000 bushelsof grain In a year, nor
to mention a day. Peoria's immense
whisky trade formerly gripped the
Imagination of the surrounding terri-
tory. Many of the farmers believed
that this market for their grain was
absolutely required. The business men
of Peoria were horrified at the mere
suggestion that prohlb'Mon nilgb some
day be the law of the land. They were
unable to see how the city could sur-
vive such a shock to Its principal In-

dustry.
After prohibition, how ever, the Chica-

go Tribune headed a story as to pro-
hibition in Teorla as follows: "Bacchus
is dead! Long live Midas!" As soon
as prohibition stopped the distilling of
whisky, Peoria immediately stepped in-

to a prosperity of which it had never
Itefore dreamed. The Peoria Clearing
House association reported that bank
clearings for the year 1018 were $249,-607,48-

showing an Increase of about
ten million dollars in 1010 and a fur-
ther Increaseof about twenty million
dollars In 1020.

The executivesecretaryof the Peoria
Association of Commerce, writing of
the value of prohibition to that town,
says:

"The Peoria distilleries thirteen In
number located in Peoria and Pekin,
are now used for other purposes than
grinding corn for alcohol or whisky,
and similar beverages. Some may in-

quire what these distilleries are now
used for. One of the big Pekln dis-

tilleries is now the big Liberty yeast
factory, the other distillery at Pekin is
used for the manufactureof food prod-
ucts. In Peoria the distilleries were
taken over by. the United States Food
Productscompany, and they spentabout
five million dollars in rejuvenating
the plants, and now produce all kinds
of food for man and beast. This Includes
sugar and corn syrup and corn oils,
preserves of all kinds, yeast, white
vinegar, wheat flour, etc. The brewer-
ies, three lu number, are utilised for
general manufacturing.

"It is also notable that Peoriahasnot
sufferedsincethis marvelouschangein
industry. The concerns occupying the
old distilling andbrewingplantsemploy
more men, and more money is Involved
than in the old days. Our bank clear-
ings bave increased at the rate of fif-

teen million dollarseachyear since that
July first enactment. Often we receive
letters from thosewho think that Peo--I

ria received an awful jolt and that our
business Is stagnant. The opposite is
true. I don't think there Is an empty
building in Peoria, and we need more
residences."

Kcports of better businesssince pro-

hibition went-- Into effect comes from
Louisville, Washington, D. C, Rich-

mond. Chicago. New. York. San Fran-

cisco, New Orleans, and. In fact, from
practically every city in the country.

CI.

which likewise report fewer crime and
misdemeanors ami loss Intoxication.
Following the war, a X called crime
wave swept over the country. It was
a kind of war reaction (bat took hold
of a few unbalanced individuals who
were swept off their feot by their
Imaginations. Hail the saloons been
legalised and bad H been MaeMle to
buy liquor as before prohibition It is
difficult to estimatebow extensive this
crime wave might have become.There
is bootlegging and there is crime, both
far more extensive than should be ner-- :
mltted, but both are being overcome. A'
report from Baltimore says:

"I know men In this city who would
certainly get liquor If they could, but;
who are not succeeding in finding It.
As for bootlegging, tliero is very much
leas of it than there was when the
city was wet." Men best qualified In
Baltimore to apeak do not hesitate to!
back up this opinion, it Is said.

A firmer bartenderIn Newport News,
where there are Immense-shipyards-,

said: "There Is n getting around It
thnt prohibition ha helped this town
grently. Men who used to come into
the saloons andspend all their money
now take their wages home to their
families and provide for them."

A business man In the same city
said: "Prohibition has helped businits
Now that you hnve got rid of the sa-

loons, keep them out."
Opposition to prohibition and its en-

forcement is being systematicallyat-

tacked by the advocacy of prohibition
enforcement legislation In every politi-
cal unit of the country. Time works
In favor of the prohibition law. The
day is comltig when liquor will be as
little known and little thougnt of in
the United States as a whole aa It Is
now In Kansas, North Dakota and
other states which have been under
prohibition for many years. Fort
Worth Record.

DR. HERE EVERT
. SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campben of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and threat, and
flt glasses. (60-t- f )

Off lee at Biles Drag Store

Eggs For Hatching
Single comb Rhode Island Reds, $1.50

for 10. Phone 9002-P1- 1. MRS. W. R.
SETTLES, Big Spring, Texas, Sterling
Route. lS-- 8t

For Sale
Three very desirableresident lots on

Scurry street, price reasonableand
termsgiven. Apply to JOHN CLARKE
Advert isement-22-tf-.

Services at Catholic Church

Mass will be held at the Catholic
church on the first, second, and fourth
sun.lav of every month at 10:00
o'clock. S. Klstner, Pastor.

We have had reason to believe that
the ground hog nt not such a "mutt"
as a weatherforecasterafter all, after
enjoying tne wintry weauiwr uu

Herald want ads get quick results.

Factory and Delivery Pricesof

Cars andTractors
nt vmvutAi can

Effective January27, 1922

f . o. b. f. o. b.

Detroit Big Spring
:hasais(Plain) jo.u?
Cassis(StarterandCI. Rims) 355.00 438.80

StarterandDem. Rims) JoU.UU to.
tunabout (Plain) 319.00 406.15
Uinabout (Starter and Rims) JOV.uu

CAMPBELL

tunabout i StarterandDem. Rims) 41 4.00 '

Wing (Plain) . 348.00 438.05
during (Starterand CI. Rims) 418.00 511.25
touring (Starterand Dem. Rims) ....... 443.00 537.30

ti7.slun. v , TAT iLfi
OtD.UU itl.W

'ruck fW-- i. rPnimitic or Solid) 430.00 515.80

Wk fWujTstarter) 500 00 587 55

Wor ;;;;;; 395.00 457. 1 0

the history of theinbeforeabovepricesare lower than ever

Ford Motor Company Placeyour ordernow.

StokesMotor Co.
Authored Ford aad Ford Salssaad Bsrvice

I First StateBank
Guaranty Fund 2Jan

SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof condition as reportedto theStateBank Commissioner
at the close ofbusinessDec. 31, 1921

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $t:tl.U.V0
Cotton Acceptances MMMt.13

fj. S. Bonds and Certificates ttjfcfc.ta'

Banking House 7.000 (Ml

Int. A Assts. In GuarantyFund 9.346.(15

CASH 349,868.48

$846,019.89

LIABILITIES
Capital

Certif

Undivided 2.59080

DEPOSITS 768,929.09

q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLE OF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSnTUTION

Your attention is calledto our large Cash Reservewhich enables
us to take ofour customers'needsand alsoto takeon any

desirable business

Deposit Your MoneyWhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

HOME

SWEET

HOME

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

JF GOSH1. BROKE,AND I I I WLL RAVE TO LEAVE SDMCTH1MG J f. y

R pROMisnjBE'nv a I I if soj ovsTt mv cash! ,

AN HOUR IATE ! ?-- N HMIP
ISN'T OOW WA '"

Significant News
With the news plasteredall orer the

papers that night life in New York
was never so shameless as now ; with
the equally confident assurance,ac.
companled.by chapter and verse, that
moving pictures at their worst but
faintly reflect the lives of moving pic-

ture actors and actraaaca; with a new
divorce ease rich in unprintable detail
for every one that fades from tiie
hoards, and with an apparently end.
less supply of other itemsof the sume
agreeable character, It is no wonder if
the readerconcludes that the world is
going to the devil at record Itreaking
peed, As he (aRM the pages hovuvei.

his eye lit caught hy the headlines:
church Hodie (tell Million Members'

fa the mas of readers there will
as well as slgnifitance In

the 'ai t that the religious organizu
(loan f the country have added a mil
lion in. ml., i s to their lints during the
year and that the.Y QOW U.u-- i a total
of Hi UN UK Ml ptTHOUS.

(tale fact like tills dlspt-ac- s of a good
uuiny fuels regarding a night life or u

movie life which affe--.s a negligible
IM'icentage of the population. It I not
h apeftacuiar occurrence; it doe not
pa-to-

n a JahNl curiosity, but for sheer
waning it onlnraight ig of soaixtal

And It reenf. fees u very old lesson dial
everything i a of emphasis
himI that you find what you look for
If vuu cuuooe to place the empliui.!"
guon (he s..i.lld. the and tiie
vulgar. ou can make tills out to !

(, . ,rdi.l. a- - flashy, and as vulgitt a

BIG

$ 38.000.00
Haj SurplusEarned 85 000.00

Profits.
Borrowed Money . NONE
Dividend Dee. 81, 1921 3.500.00

$845,019.8

' t
care

new

VOUKt
60Wfc

Battler

flash),

and the gruesome, they are there for
you to look at and gloat over. If, bow-eve-r,

your taste is for that which dig.
nifles humanity rather thai for that
which debuses It, if you prefer decency
to debauchery and refinement to coarse-
ness, you need not go out of your own
sti. ei to verify it aa the normal exist-
ence. And what in exceptional where
you live Is exceptional where every-
body else lives New York Tribune.

Securea ResidenceI ot

Uat a lot niw, ami build later -

should an oil boom come. Securechoice
hots In College Heights Addition to
Big Spring now. SA Jt

J. V. HA I it.

lreM.niaklng and Alterations
I'm dievsuiakiug and alterationssee

me at Oarrett'a 8ty1e Shop. MIHH
KMII i;i.M)l,KY. SS-3-1 i

Fat Calves Wanted
I will pay the highest market price

for fat calves. Phone 448 or aee
v i i .1; it ick. tt4p

I IKKICI.HK FACK POUDKK IN
ON MOKK OK THE 0OVN" COATS
THAN IM OTHKK t l SMNti
HAM I I'lllMPK.

A. K. I'd and son, loa'. of Abilene
re vlallora lu Ills Hprlng Monday.

Mr. I'tsil was here to attend a m. cling
uf dh'eciorsof i lie First National llank

FRUIT TREES
PECANS 'BERRIES

Will help you to live at home.

Plant them, and they will do the
work ; plant cotton and you will do the
work.

FHU1T 18 THE ONIA PRODUCT
OF TUB SOIL THAT HAS NOT QONHJ

DOWN IN P1HCE.

LET VH MAKE YolH HOME
QROUNDH BIAUTIFUL FOIIBVBB.

We have hardy elituate-proo- f native
Texas trees and shrubs that are unsur-
passed for beauty.

Write for eatal.g We pay express.
RatisfacUou guaranteed. 4t-1- 9

Ramsey'sAustinNursery
f1"1 iw

Day

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day c Night

Lady isslstant

M i : t Night Ml
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Delinquent Tax List. ;

nil.' 17: taxes 90.25.
Bubnnk owner: Big Spring;

, if ink. 112: original: taxes $0.70.

list of Land nnd Lots delinquenton s. y, Mils owner Big Spring; Lots
March 31, 1021, for tbe taxes or lirau, j.sua, 17; Cole Straynom
In Howard county. tuxcs i.ot.
Turn rtath OP TEXAS. County or rmi
Howard. . J. E. Fcrler owner; Coahoma;

I, J. W. McCutchnn, Tax Collector or 4.5 . Blk. 21 Sound.Add ;

said County, do herebycertify that the e. Fcrler owner; Conhoma;Lots
3and and lots listed on tuo following 12-3- Blk. 24; Haund. Add; taxes
pages and assessedon the tax rolls of $0J)s,
ald county for the year 1020, are do--, ytar Kdcna owner; Abst No, 1010;

Jlaquent for the taxesof 105.0. and that crL No. 212; Survy No. 0; N. part of
hcro was no personal property for,E2; 120 acred delinquent; taxes $20.23.

"seizure and salo" as required by g. IMmouson owner; Spring;
Article 7092, Revised Civil statutesor xt 4, Blk. 3; PorterAdd; taxes$u.iu
inn ami J.nrrrnr I urn entitled lOMUM -

'

grnutcc;

Garcia Spring; grantee;640 delinquent;
for taxes re-- lMt 0, Blk. 110; Original taxes $8.18. J. u. eau

mrted delinquent O. W. Garlcngton ownor ; No, Cert No. 21710; Surr. No. L. Coffco

3. W. McGUTCIlAN, Collector. H74 . Ccrt. No. --100; Surr. No. O. F. grantee;640 acres deTInqucnt;

Certificate Commissioners' Court cook original granteei 010 a D. Read owner; 227 ,

rmc RTATE OF TEXAS. County or miPnt:
.Howard, O. W. GarWngton owner; No.

la the Commissioners Court: 24; Cert. No. 461; Surr. No. 21; II. ft
Wc certify-th- at wo bare examined t. C. original grantee; 040 acres de.

ho following pagesof the Collector's Hnqucnt;
report of lands and' lots assessed W. Garlcngton owner; Abst No.
on the Tax Rolls of Howard County, 1116 ; Ccrt. No. 401 ; Burr. No. 22 ; O. D.
for the.year 1020, which are delinquent cook original grantee; 610 do.
for the taxes.of1020 andfind the same Unqucnt ;

vmtmk and that J. W. McCutcban. Tax rj. w. Garlenetonowner : Abst No.
3ollcctor, Is erititlcd to credit for the n; Cert. No. 402; Surr. No. 23;,H. ft

fnTM nhntrn thpreon. as follows, towit: t f!. nrltrlnnl erantee: 610 acres

owner;

Lorenzo

open, this the 11th taxes j owner;
Way D. Felipe owner; Spring ; Cert No. 10; Cof--

JAJ1E3T. imuimo; juugu Lot ; a; Moore aqu ; raxes iicc original grantee; ihu ucim.
MERRICK.

J. S. McORIGHT.
L. PATTERSON,
M. L. MUSOROVB,

!onnty Commissioners said County.
Attest:' J. I. PRICHAIID, County

Willi

auu;

Lota

Big

Big

town

acres

W. No.ionent:
2ll7; 8urr. 233;

acresdelinquent; Cert
owner; ro 100-'-;. 610 acresdelinquent

18; 13 acres Read ,Ccrt.
Hnqucnt; taxes

M. Y. Ilarwcll owner; Big
Ixits Blk. 5: Add: taxes

O. W. Abst No. $30.20. ,
Cert. No. 288; Surv. No. 8; W. Mrs. nosey owner; Big

grantee; .610 acres de-- Spring: Lot 1, Blk. 15; Karl Add;
Wnqucut ; $77.06. taxes

I. Armlstead owner; Big Spring; jno. M. Harrison owner; No.

S18.C0.

shown herein owner,

delln.

Tjnt 12: Block JonesAdd.: Taxea irs- - rw? No. 2403: Surv. 24: 120,nnfnt!

Coffee

owaer;

delln.

Olren Abst, 1030;
Gerra

uoumy

Clerk.

owner:
owner;

$3.29.

$3.06.

Ames. 1227;

$2.03.

1 acresdelinquent; $1210. owucr;
Mrs. Big w. Abst No. surT. ;L. Coffee grantee;

Spring; uouege No. No. z; ihu acres
$0.59. .i delinquent; taxes $55.75. Read owner; 1361;

I. o Aurea, owner; wg spring; ixii May Harrington nig tspnng;
J-- Block aaxes jt Blk. ; Cole & Btrnyhorn
0.5. taxea$0m

O. Allred, owner; Big Spring: Lot w. Harrington owner ; Big Spring;
1, 6 ; Porter Addl $050. 8, Blk 7 ; Cole and Straynom Add ;

-- J. Atkers .owner; loi. foxes $0.50,

1130;

7; 11; $055. owner; Abst No.
W. E. Barsar. Abst No. 507: Cert 1702: 10: ft

3ert No. 82; M. Brcssie grantee; acresdelinquent;
original graniee; acre oeunqueni, faxes $iu.os.

axe $0.77. L. Hallabangb owner; Coahoma;
Dr. W. a Barnett owner; Abst Nojt 24; 18; taxes$0.25.

1W; No. 2111; Surr. 6; 10 acres qi0 Jackson owner; Abst No.
delinquent; Big Lot 2; Blk Ccct No. 2)103; Surr.J17; SW 70 acres
Bri Auu., taxes iimj. . dellnqnent; taxes $7.02.

r owner:

,

Boyd--
tun ; taxes$1657,

Abst.

m. x. k. vuoiuu, , airs. ti. owner;. V 4 ,n 1)1 . n . . . . . . . . . . . IBvUIojjwuk , j. w , uvju-- ix)ts ; Aoa; n t
-

$1.17.

2)118; origl.

delinqeat

Tlfrlchcad

Carrie Wright

211710:
original

credit
original

grantee;

21724;

Hnqucnt,
21724;

1062:
21720;

owner:

Spring;

Owner;

original

owner; owner;
dcUnaucnt:

Add.;
owner;

coaiioaa;
Holdsclaw.

1037; Bury.,

original

Boydstun, owner; Coahoma;Lot.kow
$055. IllMW-Ht- -

delinquent; owner;
fl.XF. Boydstun, owner; 27)1035; Vert
Spring; dtelte-"Boydst-

un

$6450. laaeBf
AM;

apnng; owner;

Spring;
Boydstun,

Boydstun NaTTsn. lilS.SIMrfee
delinquent;

Ji03m2u,J:v'Tc'
Surre. 623. Surr; "SiS;WnowStewart, Dcbois . ,7;r taxes Illnquent; $L03. No.'2il7iBrown, iin.iue-r-r . .

; 27!107: SnrV oeAKi '107' R,1acres Jtoberfion grantee; SE4'r.r "hrVTsunl No?

Rnrine: timiA- - original
y

Berrett : e .
Blk. Adela Add.; $0.58. Mflrtln

"A1;,2 f0M-.- , 'AMI $Z51.
n?a?r'o0w,IC!: M. Miller Abst.1022;. orlgi. c.rL 2lll7: Harr. acres

"i"""1- - MV.1..UW4.1 taxe?

Carter, owner; Spring
"S Blk. original;
$ll.7n.

.

v
: :

,
. tf I

taxea

Coahoma
Sni-lnn-- -

taxes
owper; Spring;

delinquent Lots
Cole Strayhorn

$2855,

COUetM

Spr,hB: Crawford

ft, Spr,P,:?

owner; ?".opru,Iot original',lv1i. Original; Blr
Blk.

Mrs. Crow owner;
271640;

dellnqnent; $22.06.
owner;
90.2s,

Mrs. owner; BlkiIi

acres

A

rr n 'Nh.
CI

7 to

2

D.
ft

the ;. uu
6

of

o.

1 x. cc

acres

ft

in C. D.
of L.

O. A.

S.

of

C.

II
u. D.

0. S.

B.
2:

D.
L.

l; 0. 38

I. J.

B.

T. P. B.

p. b. 040
No, No, 44; 2;

Big 38; H. No, T. P.
21; a N2.

12; lot 1. lot 2, SSr B.
Add

vnuv. a,O...I 1(1. Till.uuia j, jjid.. jik.aou; iOMO.
Big i7i- - T.

Blk.

No

O. acres No
4C;Mrs. Tnn rutin.

II. and 47: T.

t7.r.,,. nena An. ro.

SB 80.

7: no B- i-

Ada
1; T. 18; 10 do--

T. P. Big
50 ft. Lot 84;

;V5?ff" Original;

Big luu
TTt

c,ha
TllfwU 18: Tlt.

Add
309. n.
28 acres nnd 7-- 8 Blk.

V

T"

okTbiii

n. Big vrlafl;'irgfi'jrlTf niif. Aitoio

Coahoma;ta'l PwneVTcAma; 12
tin, uio

dVliniuVt-taxe- s

.f?w?:.E'K wto?:aT1iStr,""w",MP
V0wiL"iK.JO2K?I!l B,

IMk- -
gBrbtt:..T-E--

Lot h:24;
W.

No. 18
No,

acres
W. Coahoma; Lot

jsik
E.

Original;

Coabonw;

Original; taxes
Boydstun Mrs.
Bd deUnnettt;

Cert 2)100; O.
tu acresueunqnent;

taxes
Dorward owner;
No. Wa.

original grantee; acres neigkts
taxes;

I). owner; T.
original grantee; 640 acresdelinquent;

Tcnnrsou

$3.67.

:,nqHent:

Maybew-Isabe- ll

31;,"'

delinquent;

1.2-7.84-
1,

Add
Pentecost

Dorward 12? Cole traybom
3t

llHMat; $301.33. rvT"
L. Desman orJ,H;1 f"n,ee;

10; ,5':f,!1acres 4eHnqeat; ?lk-32-

Den 1398

Si Ct.7r!8C.CN
a penman fflWSAr itiM6.q wIrts

rik fc?1 rarvlrdd

Beberts Big IUy AVlko ewaW Abat.
Lots Blk. taxes Cert.

C. Mead Abet
Cert P. original

6H)
Ahat 1012:

9lin. arr HlMIUCUt:

orltrlnnl delinquent;! Wright owner; Spring;
TloatV nwner: Lots 12: Add;

Cert. Burr. Key Big Spring;
original acresdelinquent; Blk, Heights

C. Bead owner;
18: Surr. 13:

grantee; acres"delinquent;
C. owner; No: 228;

Cert T.
acres

acres AJjst.
no. 11720

original acresdelinquent;
D. Read Aust.

Ccrt 21720; L.
original granleo; acresdelinquent;

D. Read owner; adsi.
Cort 21721;
original grantee;640 delinquent;

O. 381;
Cert No. T. P.
original 320

court $247.21. Read No.
May A. Big No. Surr.

acres

No.

Xo.

Ccrt No. 18; ,10. D. No.
taxes 10; T. P.

.Gray granleo:
No. 2U7; Surr. i1f! No.

2.3:

B.
Ames

Taxes
Abst.

Nd.

Blk.

Blk. 272;

R. 200

L.

15;

11

B.
Lot 1;

No.

No.

88: Mc- -
All

8;

K.
J, 4;

n.
ftin mnu aW420; urr. T, a.

O.
No.

a
TA

No. ni,

II.
8; 7; T.

D,
1;

rwt
&H)

hat. No.
No.

040 Lot 6;
No.

No.

No. Surr.

No.
c:ert. ourv.

wo..
No. Surr. 8;

640
no.

No. 0; T.

D,
No.

82,

uiK. o.qi

No.
W.

Cert 21026;
original grantee; delinquent;

I. Read 231:
Cert No. 211726: Surr. T. P.

grantee; neresdelinquent;
D. Read

Cert. 1726: Surv. A.
kow original grantee; 610 acres

Read Abst 2l720;
Allison, Hartley 20 original

vol o; uik. x; tieignis rcrt 1717; Burr. acres.
Taxes C. D. Abst No.

Porter Aua.; Add

Taxes Lot

taxes
owner: N'a Burr.

original
ii

Block
146;

Spring,

Attat

No. Surv.
610

No.

640

No. 22;

040

Ccrt 21730; Surr.
Wnskow original 040 acres

D.
Cert No. 211733; T. &

original 040 acresdelinquent;
D. Read Abst
No. 2)1733 Surr. A. Was--

original grantee;610 acres dcun.
oiidnt:

D. xp.
Cert. No. Surr. T.
original grantee; dellnqnent;

C D. Read Abst MX, iwh:
X'n Snrr

A. owner: Abst No.' Johnsoa original grantee; acres
Surr. 55 taxes

acres Jas.T. Johnsoa Abet No. 90; jioad Abst. 241;
Ccrt No. Surr. No. No. Rbtt. 37:

Jtots l.to t. original grantee; 840 grantee: 329 acres
Add; lllnqueat: taxes

Spring; 1 to Blk. all Blk. 1; Williamson No. 2I175S: ScrV. A. Was.

jouuson
uaner

&e&t
crow; 242

taxes taxesS3.01. 30;
J. TJ. z ssrr. r.

15;
Add: taxes ?::

rfiisqaeat:
A,r' nn(1 Abst 40: W E.

500; Cert No 2)106; No. 44; Ccrt No. 2030. jo. a e.
original grantee; M orlKInal 14

taxes T.rnvner: Abst nt ik,t- - v
Cert No No. MM

T. O. grantee;240 VT2
. . -

A. A. Brantlev. owner: Blc V..--- .. m wh'. . .

'Lorclace original grantee: pt owner-Bli- r SnrlnerIxtsl.T. B. owner Snrlne: Lot r.t
12: taxes ownBr;

,nxcs
owner 1062

Cert. ft P.
unqnent; $1,74

2; taxes

.2;

I

original:
Spring;

Heights,
$1,355.38.

Big Spring;
Original

"Vr Ti; JE 16; $8057.
. " . 1 Mrs.
" -

Carroll, Spring; original grantee;
owner: Big $10.03.1 Add; taxes WV , HeJgBts Add , Sheiord ownerChancr. owner: Ble I

TTolchts. .. .
$5.87.

Church, Big
;

Add;

our.
20;

Lot

Jos.

owner;
nik.

Lotm.
I 11 Illa CmwImmA '

TX)t8

7

i....

r

T IL.l.

7- -

I

AO siVi

:
iM ;

1

b. E. Nowan
oart

O.
4 ;

J. Lot

$12257.

P.

o

n--

a

WnAMBA
B. Big

me
Blk.

10; Add No.
48; 210

No. 82;

35;

;

;

"
:

2

O. j ;

9

n A 7:

D. :
ft

;

;

;

2

:

ft

I rv-- f Tift '
J.

t
ft

I

'
Reafl artser:

Snrr.

J. Parri

.

I

MIA. .Mk--

,0. ; moo .f. v n

B C.

.....

p 18:
C, D. All

W. A.
0 ; 44 ;

W. A.It taxes
1. hT " E. xno.

ir" ' ij: uerr. sou x. .

O. B. E part;
: w t. '. ;N.

N.

O.

" rirAll 10 i 2'
:

,....

&

Soash: 11.12; Blk, ' vouuoma,

Lbr. Co. owners; .

Church.
iiii ,

Mills,
rlt oa

I'll triinw

7"8; -

2
Sprlrf

AH ; owner:jj. l'. uiarK, 15 ic.
taxes$0.50,

1301; Ccrt Surr.
taxes

10
Cook

ft

P.

to

I - 9 I
I

Blk. 35;
Til .

0:" ' - mi. . .
S. H.

; $0.50. Poseyowner:
L. owner: No. 992;'592; Sarr.

J. Smith,
original

raxes;

taxes

owner;
taxes

Bnrbur:

Abet.

Surr.
J. Poser MM:

No. 48; 205 acres
. $26JI3.

1825; Surr. owner: Blsr
morter 678 Block 85; College Ai;

Dorward Surr,

Goorson

Mrs.. owner: Bte Serine:
W2 14:

;

owner: Bis:
owner; Abst. No. 1jCyt Blk. and

No. Surv, 34;
kerlsrlaal crnntr: a, "yjBwrj nit.

4 ft

Xe. 1.745; ,Ilr'' 1f;
- wow

L. Abst. No.
1 '

8UrV- - N- - '

owDer; AJt.frt Ko. 1T48; Burr. h nrlr.

owner; ;' lM
Add; No. Bsrr,

No. 80:
No. 210; ft

Ha,1 ntr'
grantee:

1130: Blk.
2115; Jim owaer;

AbJt Aim;

original

owner;

Abst
Tax 20;

Abst. 640
owner;

Surr.

Read Abst No.
15;

grantee;

Ab3t
Surr.

original
Abst

Coffee

owner; Abst.
21;

owner; Abst No.
Was

delln--

taxes
1382;

Cert

owner:

No. No. 28;
grantee;

owner; Abst No.
Surr. 33;

owner; No. 1363;
Cert. 34;
kow

owner; adsi. aiu;
21734: 35;

640
owner;

OllTOi WR.

Cert 2)101; 24;
No.

2J17S5:
11-1- 2; Blk

Lots 22; r-Z- L

ftead Absl. No.

Aba.
V.0' K,"K rvelnco owners;

Ab.$050. Sorr.

Sur
original

I .tAlltinrUUltgramcc;
!'.... "h"bi owner:

Jtejtn

taxes

Crow,

Abst

i.?uJl(1Hlk.
Read owner; Big

Block 20; College Add;

Bicker owner;
Lot ;

RicKer owner; uig opnug
Blk, 13;

noddy owner; adsi.

acres
MatthewBlk. Jones $5.87. Block

lots 827

Newan

shin

16;

i4jiK.in! nik.
R. Sheperd ; Coahoma ;

12; Blk. 10; $1.51.
W. A. Shafer, ; Coahoma ; Lot

14; Blk 2;

; ;

uoanoma 10. ..t.'i.

graniee:

Inn Nnnn nnrnA. ! Blk. 11:
Blk. Add: (stmi T,

108;
taxes
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taxes

owner:

Cert Mrs. Price

"Win. Price
Lots Blk, Boy

taxes
O,

W. ary rugn
taxes H.

owner; Abst 1S95; lajEC8

Oert 6M

owner;

lio. ISM

fi'to

acres

Big
Earl

to 128;
88

Cert. T.

Head Abst.
8; P.

O.

C.

Suit.

1021.

Abst.

L.
acres

C.

C. 1137;
B.

o.

A.

C. Read 230;
P.

a

C Read

A.. H.
F.

Blk.

0, acres

CD.

taxes

Blk.

owner: oe--

College

,i!'--
.i

O:
J. owner

taxes
owner

Blk. 21 taxes

owner: mi, N.

J,

4,

Abst.

$119.

P,

$11.80.

TxJIlB
Jones mPm. Taylor owner; Ltj

Amanda
Coffee,

$20JM,

Surr.

Smrlsc:

$42.11,
Serine:

1360s,

J;.'?

Spring
Parker

Surr.

T. Taylor owner; CeunesM; Let
2: Blk. 17:

owner; Coahoma;Let
2l;

J. Taylor owner:
Blk. B: taxes

T. TomUason ow&er; Sprlag;;--

No. 82: B.
original grantee; 1)4 acredllqHet;
taxes$11.71.

Kl. Tucker ownersBig Boring (i

Lot W $.6; Blk. Bauer Add;
taxes fTS.85.

Texas Pacific C., taxes

W. P. aiw J WaiiflR

ml 63 deliuqaent;

nal grantee; 946 acres deliftqueatl
taxes$101.06;

ti. P. .Wallace owner; Absh No. 987;
Cert. No. 1987: Bnrr. 32; B N.
Brcsste original'grantee;12 de--

Vn 2; Tl. taxes J0.87.
acres Carrie

TV

grantee; Fainrlew

r,

ft

11

ft

&

Emma

B

grantee;

P.

ft

grantee;

taxes

$0.40.

&P,

Carrie Wright owner: Big Spring;
Lots 1 to 6; Blk 7G; Falrrlew Heights
Add ; taxes $17.61.

W. 0. Yell owner; Big Spring;
6; Tennyson Add; (axes $0.76.

Unknown owner; Abst No. Cert
No. 271666; Burv. 55; H. Q
original grantee;61 acres delinquent;
taxes$552.

Unknown; Abst 96; Cert. 271987;
Surr. 58; H. T. 0. original grantee;
274 acresdelinquent; taxes $20.05.

Unknown owner; Abst, No. 74; Cert
No. 24; Surr. 87; T. ft original
grantee; 640 acres delinquent: taxes
$6450.

Unknown owner; Abst 125: Cert
No. 2)82; Surr. 43; T. P. original
grantee; 2 820 acres delinquent;
taxes$10.12. ,

Unknown owner: Abst No. 141: CrL
No. 2)08; Surr. 27; T. P. original
grantee;40 acresdelinquenttaxes$&9L

Unknown owner;Abst No. 154; Cert!
No, 2)111; Surr. 5: T. original
grantee; acres taxes
$8.10.

Unknown owner; Abst 102; Cert
No. 2110; Surr. 21; T. original
grantee; acres deliuaucnt: taxes

(rail M T mi.

$312.
Unknown owner; Abst No.' 101; Oert

2)100; Surr. 81; T. P. original
grantee; 23 acres deHuqueat; taxes
$2.00.

Unknown owner; Abst No. 109; Cert.
No. 2)221; Surr. 37; T. P. original
grantee; acres delinquent:
$1.74.

Unknown owner; Abst No, 1X;
Ccrt.Ko. 2173 Surf.9 ; T. .c ortgl!
nal grantee; 180 acres delinquent;
taxes$17.41.

Unknown owner: Abst N0..SOS:fort.
No. 2)1077; Surr. 17; T. original
grantee; 028 acres delinquent; taxes

10
Unknown owner: Abst No. 211: fieri.

nD,Jn. owner:taxes No 12; o.'Mabry
Unknown owner.-Ab-st. No. 218: Cert

No. 2)1685; Surr. 83; T. P. original
640 acres delinquent; taxes

$50.12.
Unknown owner; Abs t .No. 215; Cert.

X. 2)l$0r Surr. 48; T. P. original
grantee; acresdelinquent; taxes
$3L32.

Unknown owner; Abst No. 218;
New 2U898;

xtix
kox- - ortelnal grantee:610a. rT ;t8ax

UwkEoim Abst 219;Certetnn tr. v ItTi- - S-rr- r. L tD. owner; a. E. AbiL 17; orlgliial
Lots7to,12; 1082: iJS; 441 UeltoHeat; taxes
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ncrcueiinqueiu; B.L. No.
33;

& original

t.i.. iv
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o,
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taxes
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so.

in. ii.Tts

28:
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dellnqnent:

No.

I au IKOSVlS.lO: Blk., i
Abst.

oar,, ; ttnder 2; Brown
Suit

Unknown owner : Abst No. 231 : Cert
No. 2)1724; Snrr. 15: N2, 320 acres de-
linquent; taxes

Unknown owner; Abst No. 236; Cert
2)1730; Surr. 27; T. P. original

grantee; 010 acres delinquent; taxes

rfT acres 12-1-
3: 4;
Unknow

Add

Blk. .6; Add;

faxes
Unknown owner; Abst. Xo; 389 ; Cert

No. 2)1753; Snrr. 25 1 150 acres,delln.
taxes $14.00.

owner; Abst Cert.
No, 1787; Shit. 9.; 8Q acres
taxes $5.40, '

Unknown owner : Abst No. 288: Cert
No. Surr. 27; 176 acres delln-guen- t;

taxes
Unknown owner; Abst No; 296: Cert

Ho. 1887; Snrr. 41: N2 820 acres de
taxes $31.82.

owner; Abst No.812J Oert
No. Surr. 21; aeres

taxes
owner; Abst. No. 848; Cert

No. Sam 19; p. erigtM
grantee: 820 acres OeUiMtiMt;
taxes .

',

owner; Abst No. 988; Cert
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;
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1
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n
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-

.
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Lot
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taxes
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MhSs ABMn. .

Tntaown owner: NK ;
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P.
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&
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Abst. 481.
181; If
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T. ft P

If 91$;j.; r
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acron I original grantee; 100 acres rtnllnifilstaf i'
ll.U.

Unknewnowner; Abst. No. Mi; Ctrt
Ne. $1W; Itorr. 38; L. T.
orlgMMtl ftraatM: MO acresawimiMtnc;

Unknown owner ; Abet. No. t87 ; Oert
Ns. tmi ftorr. M: T. ft P. nriginI
grantee; acres taxM
$5.01.

Unknownewner; C0i Cert.
NoT 2111; tv. 'K a. A.
original aeresdelinquent;
taxes

UnknowA ownsr ; Abst No. 741 ; Cert
No. 1740; ?urr. 3M "W2 MO acres

taxes $40.12.
owner; Abet No. 74; Cert

No. 406; Snrr. 81; 8X4 100 acres de
linquent; taxes $is.(.

V)!? .r;i wk', taxsi
Big

nJS
JlUc.

Blk

4 Mt. ;' ;

Wk. 1 Add?
Ua m

Bit l;
Unknown Abst 5l3; ZlV:J. K. W; Surr.42 M. Martin original unknewn m
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owner; Abst No. lOtf ; 1
L B,

Cert Snrr. 18; J. B, Me-- ?.r ?d;
Carty original granleo; 208 acres fle .

' SEEin ?fi
8,ri

taxes $41.1 1.
Unknown Abst. No. 1121 nuT

Cert. No. Surr. '20.; J. J. Cole Unknown ' S
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owner
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Ad-itori-al

We prefer tho discriminating buyer.

The moro you look, tho more care
fully you buy, tho bettor Batlsflod

yvm will be with what you 'purchase

Of US.

Every sale we make looks to your
permanentpatronagoInsteadof tho

Immediate profit.

i

saw,

Seasons come and go
warning, years

Arrivals

.BaaaaiaaaaBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW'-rTa-i

Wliat progress' have you made?

Are You Aheadof the Game?
How much moremoneyhaveyou now than five

years-

Bank

THE OLD

"SHE'S
. .

are TOUR

BLANCH'S
Spring,

. CARROLL, BURNETT JR

la West'Oteas
Baak BMg.
Bprlag, Texas.

)NER AND
TORNADO AMD CASUALTY

t

OisjfartaMi IUmm.

r aat MU.

New Spring

substantial

Kwr-to.We- ar moro
attractive titan It has over been.
Our Lacfes Salts, Coats, Sweaters,
Blouses, Dresses. Skirts will all
pleaseyeu. Tbey have tbo beautiful
aeW eaterswaade up tbo new do.
signswhich arewonderful.
Pay us a visit and you will then
bo able to know better the
things for Spring.

I

and, almost-- --without
have by.

ago

RELIABLE

ON' ALL SIX"
. ,i .tM .1 ,.1.1.

GARAGE
Texas 4031MmVSL

E. H. HAPPELL
Dntist

(Met Over West Taxaa NatUaal Baal
Big , Teaas.

Y M A.
BARBER SHOP

F; S. WILKIN0, Freariiter.
0BRVICK

OIVX Ui A

CALL

Bitf-Spri- ng Transfer
IN JC8TK8 MAKKKT

LaeaJ and Leag BManee Bauliag
Office Hwm m

L. K. CKKN8HAW, Km. PbeaeW4

Isn't your own answersufficient warning?
A Account will

HELP YOU SAVE!

HITTIN'
is wnat Jlggs salu arter aiaggio naa kiuwuvu mm uunu iv

oiling pin. After weget through with your car, It'll bo hlttln on all
xjf there'ssix in her,

No matterhow badly your car Is wrecked. If It la flxable, we can fix
t If It isn't wrecked,and acts llko It Is coming down with some kind of
w- - aliment, bring It Into this garago and get it tuned up, either for the
winter months,or feaye it ready for the grand rush In tho spring.

We at service.

Phon i20 Big

ATTORy.AT-LA-

ce upstairs Natlosal

Big

MQNEW

INSURANCE

6 ft

rr Nice

Far
Oil i

Spring is

In

best

gone

y

DR.

Bpdf
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UNCLE MARK'S WILL

By PEARL FARROW.

, till, by McClurs Kiraptr Srndtcatt.
Standing In the lower linll Mildred

Arris listened Intently. She heard tho
drip of rnlu on the roof of the porch,
and within the hous.o tho steady tick
of the tall hall clock, a rapid tick from
the dining room, nnd even the staccato
tick from her own bedroom. Until to-

day there had beenno sllonco like this,
for in the little room opposite tho hall
Uncle Mark had always been noisily
arguing on the latest political news or
swaying ponderously In the creaking
rocking chair.

Now Uncle Murk was gone and Mil-

dred, the only Urine soul who had
cared, was all alone. She knew how
all the village folk pitied

. her, how
they were talking because Uncle Mark
had left no will, and so, as they
thought, she wns unpaid for her long
services to tho eccentric old man. Be-
cause now Mark's sister, who hud
novcr been near him during his long
Invalidism, was coming for what was
naturally hers, as the nearestrelative.

After a long time Mildred sighedand
moved. A gray cat came down the
stairs, his eyes gleaming In the dull
afternoon light He sprang to her
shoulder find she stroked him gently ;

his nearnessrecalled a duty, besides
tlierc was no reason for stnndlngthere
now. She must gather together her
few pitiful belongings and go away
she could not stand meeting Uncle
Mark's sister nnd her offers of char-
ity. She did not know where to go;
he knew only that she would go away

from Greenville forever.
She wondered what Keith Wells, to

whom she had been engagedfor four
grearSfwould sayr She would"-never- -

raarry him beforebecauseshe couldn't
leave Uncle Murk, nnd now oh, well,
she hadn't heardfrom him since her
uncle's denth, and although It wns
hard to believe that he was like all

'the rest, nothing seemed to matter
now.

A deep sigh shook her whole body.
"It Isn't fair! It Isn't 'fair!" she said
with clenched lists. She. climbed, the
stairsns If her feet were weighted and
had scarcely reached the top when she
heard the faint tingling of the door-
bell. She hnd dismissed the servants
directly after the funeral so she hur-
ried down, giving a hasty look In the
mirror as she passed.

But 'it wns nott sorrowful friend of-

fering sympathy who greetedher, but
KeithKeith Vells in the flesh, who
graspedher hilt's' arms and held her
tightly, for n long, long while.

"I couldn't get here any seiner, little
sweetheart,"ho said, "and I knew,all
the time how hunt everything must be
for you here. And you mustn't stay in
this lonesome place uny longer. Uet
your tilings and we'll get married to-

night. And wlille you're getting ready
I'll listen once more to that record of
dear Uncle Murk'sremember wt
three used to listen to it for hours?"

And so, while Mildred packed her
stiilcuse, sue could hear strain of "hi
Ole Vlrglnny" till the little room be-

low, "It was dear of Keith to re--,

member," alio thought, and the old

tune seemedto bring Uncle Mark very

near.
The bright tearscame to her eyes;

she hud finished parking nnd wa
standing beside Keith in the room
which was (Hied with memories of the
past. How happy the three had been
and bow quickly everything bad been
ihunged this would probably lie th
Inst time they would ever see the old.
house.

And . then suddenly, to the intense
surprise of .them both, the record

'changed abruptly. Instead of the round
tones of the sopranothe gruff voice of

Uncle Mark took up the refrain, and
ns the snug came to an end he recited
the words of his lust will and testa-
ment.

"And to my beloved grnndniece, .Mi-

ldred N. Arris, I bequeath my Iioumj.
nnd furniture. To my friend, Keith
Wells; l bequeath my grnndniece,
Mildred Arris,, nnd ns a wedding
gift to them the money found
In the bottom of the old music
cabinet." So the dear voice went
on, not forgetting a single friend
or servant. And nt the end his old
servant and his doctor pronounced
themselves witnessesto this peculiar,
yet characteristic,will.

Mildred was crying softly. "And t

think." she said, "that nn hour ago I
wns the unhapplestgirl In the world.
Why, Keith," she confessed, "I even
doubted you, and I'm so glad you came
before we discovered the will."

Keith laughed. "I'm wondering what
your aunt wll say when she finds
that everything Isn't Just what she
expected. I'll say one thing, though,
nnd that Is that, Uncle Mark sure
knew what I .wanted,"

"Me, too," said Mildred shyly. "And
I am sure that he.Is happy now If he
knows how happy he has made us. I
wonder If he knows?"

"I am sure that he does," said Keith.
"And ho Isn't really gone away, you

know, becausehe will talk to us any
time we wnnt-hl- to. Dear old Untie
Mark 1"

And they put the record back on the
shel f-- wl t "

Breadth and Depth.
"Do you think politics makesa mnn

hroadinlnded?"
"

"Occasionally,"
Senator Sorghum, "Kouie-tlnu- s

11 rather limited mentality has
to ver n huge-- ranfc'e of" thought.
The trouble Is that the more It widens
out tho thinner It necessarily

Wfll TakeLiberty Bonds
Will pay you 100 cents on tho dollar

foTyour Liberty bonds, any lsouo. If
you will take sumo In ntcrchnndlse.
WILLIAMS mx GOODS COMPANY.

Ulg Spring, Toms

, The St'. Lawrence Waterway
"Touching this project," sny former

Gov. Harding, of Iowa, "When I conro
before Halnt I'etcr I hopo that tho
harness marks will show on the collar
and not on the brccclihig." Ho was
Kpcnklng of ihe Great Lakes.St.Law--
renco wnterwny project, tho movement
In which eighteen Western Stagesare
associated. lint It wns also a graphic
description of American spirit n pic-
turesque way of Identifying tho go
forward tendencies which aro truly
American.

There was such a manifestation In
tho clyll war period. Tho Taclflo roads
wore then begun as a war measure.
They wore completed lu tho years Im-
mediately after thowlir. Thoy wero
accompanied by a period of Western
expansion which was tho direct out
como of tho wnr hut which was faclll
tatctl and acceleratedby that enter,
prise of (he former generation which
sent railroads reaching out Into tho
west, reaching, reaching way beyond
1110 occupation or the land.
' By any calculation of prudence It
would not bo wisely done. The country
wns staggering under debts nt that
tlmo incredibly great although we
sliould regard them today as trivial
Half the national domain wns wholly
unoccupied. Of the hnlf Hint lies cast
of the Mississippi one-ha- lf was pros,
trate. Yet with unquestioned courage
the generation of the civil war went
forward Into the West and gained a
new empire.

Something llko that spirit urges for.
wa.nl this St. Lawrence Improvement
today. To Add now resources to the
national iioiiiuln, to quicken opportunl
ties that aro dormant, this seeking the
way to th6 sea Is, as SenatorMcKInley
says, quoting a phraseof unknown or!
gin, "the nge-loji- g desire of lnnd.lockcd
people." But to push the ocean 1,500
miles Inland ns our Western friends
propose to do, thnt Is a manifestation
of the Amerleun spirit which knows
but direction: Go fornard' Wash
limton Herald.

Money to Loan
Clyde E. Thomas, Secretary-Treasur-er

of the Big Spring N. F. L. Asso-
ciation, announcesthat the Federal
Lund Bank has sufficient money to
loan to actual bona fide farmers re
siding on the land, cither as cotton
raisers or cattle men, for two pur.
poses, towlt- - To tnko Up vendor lien
notes past due or about to mature, and
to take up chattel mortgagesand In
debtedness against cattle nnd transfer
the Hen to tho Innd. No money to
lonn to finance new purchnseS or to
make Improvements, for the present.

Charge Is 1 per cent, paid at the
time money Is obtained, payable once.

Terms aro G per cent, 3.1 years tlmo,
on or before, with a pennlty of 1.2 per
cent per annum If paid before the ex
plration of five years. Come in ; no
troill'1" tn ovplnln

J. K. Skott. President.
M. I j. Musgrove, Vice President.
W. P. Cook Director.
J, D. Cnstle. Director,
1i. M.. Scrogglns, Director.
Clyde 15. Tliomns, Sec..Trea.

Advcrtlsement-22-.l-t.

We Must Have Our Luxuries!
TIhko i.t us who were in business re.

member Jhat along lir the early sum-

mer of 1!)20, iteoplc began to feel that
the party was ver, took off their silk
shirts, threw away their toys and went
down and opened up a savingsaccount.
At least. Hint Is the way these.economic
wizards recount It. ami theysiivarlahly
add: "That wns when Die of
depression began."

From July I. 11 to July 1, U21,
was supposed to have been the Krod
in which we were all Just a few Jiimiw
aheadof the sheriff, and when people
Inst weren't buying. Some said they

Until no money, an'd others.said thoy
wore waiting for still lower prices.

Uegardles'i; of how "hard up" we
we're during that year, we Just had to

have cur luxuries, as Government
show, und since these reportsare

based mi Kxelse tax payments they

must be accurate.
The following volumes are for the

flsenl venr ending Jie 80, ll21 :

Luxuries
Halccs 1020 Sales H21.

Candy 162,720,6O $ 108,72!) W0

Chew. Gum STtDlOO 41,105 000

Perfumes&

Cosmetics.. 100.00302T. 115 010,100

Autos 2 008,Or.OOO 1.075-
- 7t,80)

Jewelry.. M7 272 100 .180,078,100

Musical In.
strumentH '.TOMS-ti- ail.an8.020
Paintings and
Statuary. 3B.4W3f 11103,170

When wo coroparo those tables Jhere
imi m nwfnf lot of. difference,and for
u Nation that was "Hard Up" and all
but ready to take tho count, 1 miiiik
tho showing wns pretty good. .

The big lessdn that we can dniw
from this is: The people are not
hrnVn. nnd IllOSO Of U8 WllO g after
businessIn tho right way are going to
get It.

Pecansfor Sale
TT.iihort inner Shell Pecans; three

pounds$1.00 ; 10 pounds... $3.00; prepaid.
mm ft V lllllim

22.-lt.pd- . A. UAiiir.in.
Coleman, Texas.

AHK I S: VK WILL TELL OV

WHAT'S GOOD FOR VOl KVKN 1

we wise KiiTan ..crNNisoimi
& PHILIPS.

French bun for fifty cents Can--
. ti Ikl.tllittK

Better Food!
is the kind you secure

if the Pool-Ree-d Company feedsyou

Our line of groceries is always pure and r--

fresh and our Pricesare right.

.When you are hungry for somethinggood
to eat just phone 1 45.

A Real Meat Market
is conductedin connectionwith our storeand
thosewho have tried our meat are loud in its
praise.

We kill our ownmeatand selectyoungstuff
that'hasbeenon feed. That'swhy you getbet-

ter meatwhenyou buy from us.

If you arenot getting the kind of meatyou
like just phoneour store andwe"will sendyou
the kind that "touchesthe spot.'

Our meat is sold at right prices.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

1? . . -
MuQQS

apknty-.i-l

MercuiysDown!
It is the way you arc feeding
and not so much tho season
that is responsiblefor theegga
ypu are getting. If .you will
feed for eggs now, you will
geteggsnow.

"Gramafurrilsh too much mn-teri-al

to make yolks, but less
than enough for an equal'
numberof whites. Henscan't
lay incomplete eggs.

To Make More Eggs
Purina Chowsarerich in pro-
tein, the principal element in
whites, just enough,and no
more,of each elementis used
to keep a perfect balanceq
whites and yolks. Maximum
egg production is the result

"More Eggs or Money Back"
,

The monev paid for both Chowa
will be refunded if henswhen fed
PurinaChickenChowder with Purina
Hen Cbow, aa directed, do not lay
moreeggi than when frd any other
ration.

Sold in Checkerboard
Bags Only

i- -

UM

Diatriet

OFFICE COURT HOCHL.
TEXAS

cans for auy

and
Phono 78 Sprlnr, Texas Js'lght Phonet7

BARLEY Preprleteri.

st South
Big Texas

IN

We Other
You Have Us. We Please

Good

DR. OTTO
LICENSED VETEUINARLVN

Second St. Bit Sprkif, Texas
l).12t-p-

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

in CourthousoMl Spring, Tx

in ,.

It t I fv Tl( - Wl "UaH

':H:-;cS-:
krfW-W-WJrHa- fU

Attorney Law
Prattle la Oewrt, salf

CeaveranfJaf
IN

BIG SPRING,

Taint In mnall purposa
I MltlTlllltrllUlIl Jm I'lllII

JOE B. NEEL
Feed Transfer

Day Big

Gem BarbervShop
A WARREN.

1 Door of First State Bank
Spring,

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
Lead Follow

If Not, Try
Service

WjHlJlULcluU!iMm
WOLFE

Kast

nfflce

at
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The Cloths Used
in Our Clothing

will be of thevery

Spring

HARRY LEES
8aits Hade to Measure

IN
Phase Street

Oxy-Ace- ty Welding, Blacksmithing
Repairing, Shrinking

ALL

HALEY
WestFirst Big Texas

HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Lady Was SideFor Tire
lavs,SafferkgPain,

ai ReadHer
OweStory l

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. aM, Stegall,
M searhere, recently related the lol

the

S ,ul haswas In a con closed its sessionsand has intoII!- - T -- - -- l.t- At. . . I.J.., .pw-- - - t--i t wroumu a work" themfferiag a great deal of pain,, weak.
depressed. I was so weak.

FOR

eealdn'twalk across the floor; Jaet
y anamy utue ones do the

I WAS nlranoi AtxnA r trtaA
f thing I heardnf nnrl o nttrnK& vf- - NUU4V91 WSwm ami i won't get any relief.

I eealdn'teat, and slept poorly. I
kellere if I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardai I would have died. I bought
Bx bottles, after a neighbor told me

it did. for her.
T began to eat and Bleep, began to'

gala my strength and am now wellpd strong. I haven't had any trou--k

JWe since ... I sure can testify to ther geed that Card.nl did me. 1 don't
thiak there is a better tonic
and I believe It saved my life."

Tor over 0 years, thousands of wonea have used Cardul
la the treatment of many womaniy
Jhaents.

If you suffer as these women did,
take CarduL It may-- help you, too.

f- - At all B 85

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are in the market to harvestsevere)
thousand crops of whiskers, and alM.
for keepingyour hair trimmed and your
calp in a healthy and cleanly condi-tio- s

all the year around.

ffe gaaraateefirst thus teaseria!werl

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

DSS. KLLINGTON WBT8SL

BIO, 8PBIN0. TEXAS
Offlee PhoneSTL

Hewey ter 1921!
We all seem to agree that Newyear's resolutions are good for thesoul, so why should wo stop at New

Year? What' the matter with a-- few
b resqjuuons,ror instance: I dohereby promise myself that this

naktaliavlng-myfmenf-f1
. Iow way, fefcause if I cot thn

is JUtely to be upsldo down In fpn

haawjis has the best way and then else."
root for that better to accent the

come from the very
best mills. We have
ransackedthe country
in order to obtain the
creamof thebestmill's
products. Come and
select from them the
materialsfor a suit or
topcoat. Tailored in
our inimitable it

apparel highestdistinction.

How About ThatNew Suit?

ANYTIIINa TAILORING
42&1M Evened

Dry OmaiaeaadFrtMh

Spring Tire
WORK GUARANTEED

J. M.
Street, Spring,

CARDU1

AUbM
Kerveu

Vtprutei
Jtecsrery.

successfully,

.Deatlftta.

stvle.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDSN

9

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
A XKAK OUTSIDE COUNTS

Entered as secondclass matter at
ijig spring, Texas, under

Act of Congress, March 8th. 1807.

Big Sprfng, Friday, March 3, 1022

ZZ,ur '"TOamcnt conferenceevery weakened
. ..... nasei

made

drugsja.

Phllesepfiy

frpm

tt

L't- -
Xecls of which will be felt when the
bones of the men who composed It arc
uu"'i iuey executed "tMotof1 V. MUU
nsrccnioiits" hut what la ni

gate meaning of thee terms except
that It Is In a rsrlifwi i...t ....i'!. ftillutUClUASObvious K'HSe a "Iftimio nf n.ilnn.n mv .mtll'tlOi X Jirup into commercial vernacular, the

,,,l"uu-- " "one y tne retail what
Wood row WilKon
wholesale. Its vision extended to cer
ium nations, li la rlslm. ii.iaiviiuv14 1Uevery nation of rupIi in.ii., .
make Its cooperation necessaryto make

iu wmiircneiiijlve purpossc.
It is not meant by what Lj said here

in any sense illsparago the workwrought by theeonforonm. T ilna iww- i - - "...
epoch-makin- but every net done by it

coming to Wolrow AVHlson
and was a tribute inM t-- ua t n.i
the historian of the future will so an--

uounon ciirotilcle

The New Jersey senntor,Air. Edge,
Is opTKTsed to a solille
clple. He announces:"I m mnrtn
we will Ite hotter serving those soldiers
who nwl covemmi'iifHi oi.i i.-- . . v.. , Ifj Hnr--ing to e them employment ratherw.. i.j uranung a measly Individual
and temiKirarr snlisliiv " nt o.,
hIge so keenly deirs to Introduce the

ues iax mio our fiscal systemthat he
would support, the bonusprovided thatthe money raised by ft tar on
Kales. In order tn hnrA iWtft (till tnmm- tutu iajL
levied he would gladly spend two or

u.M.uuson Rometningbe could not
niiprove on Its own merit. There are
others llko Senator Edge In congress.
For months they havebeen calculating
on the bonusagitation to drive a miM

through both house and seBate.
I,". emooaieo; tn the federal revenuesysteathe tax would always bo avail-abl- e,

they believe. It could never berepealed even after the cashbonuspay-men-ts

had been completed. The salestax is a tax on the poor more than any
other tax that lias leen suggested, Itmeans taxing poverty" In orderto Meetan unwarranteddemand on the pabllc
rcasnry." SprlngflcJd Republican.

Use ef Adversity
'T.h.at do you thlnk "ocploy--

It was the muL-in- r nt .itbenatorRorgllum. M,CrJ"fmlBBtetr. What--1 propo5e to do is to went Into politics
iiaa out wnteH nr ihn i. . "ai U9IUUIO m cet a riunilnr lJ. .

It's

were

tax.

--Washington Star.

l0J?i the worst Just for W1I.HA VE A SOKE THrui.ima menwinning. Becausewhen you MI)Y
win ysti Jose,and that'sa noor Vln.i nt a VL.V,tL, j Ey.Yw IN
a turn to -7 L,"". WNNINOHAM

PHILIPS.

Borrowing Frtw the Store
If you went Into a departmentstoro

today and said to the clerk, "I would
like to Iwrrow ten yards of cotton
shcetlnp,a gallon and n half of varnish,
a. keg of nnlls and a pair of opera
pumps, size 5A," what do you supposo
the answer wonld be? If you fall In
your attempt to borrow tbo goods, sup-
pose you "buy" tbo good and promise
to pay for them later. What Is the
Immediate dtfferencoIn tiie two trans-
actions? You have tho goods and tho
store has your word. If It had let you
borrow them, you would have had the
goods and tho storo would have had
your word. But whether you borrow
from the store Its goods or the value
of the goods, you arc borrowing just
tho same.

Some pcoplo don't see that. Some-
times tho stores actas If they don't
soc It. "Credit" sound big and "charge
accounts" sounds like business. But
both of thera standfor debt A debt
Is still a debt, ereu If you can pay It
off on the Instant Some peopleseem
to think an accountIs only an account
so long an it doesn't troublethem, but
when it gets to be a burden to thm
then they are ready to consider It a
debt. Logically speaking, n charge ac
count is an evidenceof temporary cm
barrassmentinvolving Inability for the
moment tto pay cash without incon.
vcnlencc.

Waking up to realizations of this
sort is what makes this deflation pro-
cess so painful. We're all been charg-
ing it. All over the South we've been
charging it. It goes back to the old
days when the plantation sold Its crops
once a year and paid off everybody and
then "chargedit" for anotheryear.But
we do it In town; True, In tho larger
towns we've got down to the sixty days
and even thirty daysas ourdebtperiod
But we still like to get It now and pay
later.

The departmentstoresof Dallas are
arranging to look a little more closely
at the debtaspectsof credit and.a little
less generously upon the munlflclent
"whosoever" policy that sold carpet
tacKs and tapestry to anybody and
everybody who telephoned down for
them during the largo, loose days of
spendingand spreadingthrough which
we camo not so many months ago.
When an establishmentlends you its
credit it has to chargefor it, of course,
as well as for the goods you got along
with, it But its chance ofcollecting
the charge for that loan dependsupon
Its collecting the loan Itself. If it in
spectsa bit more carefully than here-
tofore, can you blame It? Would you
do otherwise, If you were lending to
the store, for example? Dallas News.

Gov. IfartKng SeesProsprritj-- Rainbow
GoTornor Ilardlng. of ihe Federal

Reserve. Board, has. sent a thrill
through tho nation In his report to
Congress""On tlfc gonernT busfnessout
look. Summed up, he says the United
States Is facing an era of prosperity
of longer duration than the country
ever lias known. While he conserva
tlvely 'dodges expressing a personal
pinion, and says "there are thosewho

believe" the beginningof the revival Is
not far distant, we cannot escape the
optimistic tenor of the report. Gov
ernor ITardlng to-qu- ote

"those who believe" unless he. Is con
vlnced that "thoso who believe" have
knowledge and opinion that command
seriousconsideration.

Racking up the statements of the
Reserve governor comes the

report that the steel mills are busier
than they have been In a year, a strong
indication or tho trend of tho times.

land plus this we see that-th-e first vic
tory or the farm bloc has created a
favorable reaction In nil parts of the
country.

The story of the business merry-g- o

round alwayshasbeen the same iiusi-nes-s
expansion, excessive production,

wild speculation and tho Inevitable
lopplln over of the load, long and slow
liquidation, business depression, stag
nation, with the public mind finally
stunned and gloom prevailing, Next
comes the desire for Improvement, then
a recognition of the fact that the people
can be prosperouswheneverthey want
to be prosperous,bepause the crux of
the matter Is work, normal productl6n
and a cheerful aspect. Finally we get
action, and a united effort to hoist the
old flag once more.

T'ntll all signs fall the how business
revival will be markedby n greatercon-
trol on the part of tho fanner. If lie
keeps his head and docs not rush head
long Into the field of speculationGov
ernor Harding's prediction of a long
era of prosperity will Iks fulfilled. Ixrt
the farmer take his higher placo In the
umur m iiuugs nnu snow jumseii a a
stabilizing factor worthy of his greater
and well deserved recognition. Oar
guessis that he will. Tho farmer 1ms
never failed when called to,service. '

Mrs. G, A, Martin and little son left
Sundnynight for Woodward, Oklat,ki
responseto a raes-ag-c announcing fh3
serious Illness of Mrs. Martin's father,

DONT ARGUE: PAY f!A8M Awl
avi5 MU.NKY.... CUNNINGHAM

Severalof the big olt cowmhIm
playing safe by purchaHlag leasee la
tne vicinity of the Morrlsoawell No. S,
or as near thereto as possible.

alRKrfk-hlr-wtH.-.TjMt-16- Wr

IT..JXX.-- iKHier. ,. . .Cunningham aa4
Philips.

Dick Hatch ami Monroe Wllllau
left Sundayfor a business trio to Laa
Cruces,N. M.

OaTHtforouahlialr iiet..Ytj mtu
like them,,, Cunningham Philips,

'in

Harald want ada get quick rcvilU.

FordsorvTRADE

Tractor PricesReducedTo

$395
DETROIT

0
This phenominalcut brings theprice lower
than ever before, and places POWER
F AJRMING within the .reach of every
farmer. Fordson Tractor Implement prices
have been reduced.' . . . . . . . . .

We would be glad to give you a Demonstra-tio-n

without any Cost to You!

4lh and

PHONE 6-3- 6

A Real GovernsaeatOpportunity

It Is hoped the passing of Will H.
Hays Into the movie world will not
slow up tho governmentefforf to de-

velop ,alr communicationwith the mil-
lions of the American people resident
in our-rura- l districts. Thereis some
thing Impressive but also perhapspiti
able in noting the curious thousandsof
fad followers in thickly populatedcities
listening in" to gj-c- broadcasting
stations sending out their educational
discoursesand ragtime concerts while
the welfare of tho nation awaits the
rapid nnd widespread transmission of
useful information to the farpier,
Science has wrested this great new
wonder from the hidden recesses of
nature's storehouse,but It remains for

to find a practical
meansfor its intelligent and useful ap--
pllcatlbn. The sixty odd "mlllteire Of
peoplo who live lu the little towns of
the country cannotafford twp or three
hundred dollars for patented wireless
sets nnd yet the hope of tho world lies
in their contact with the scheme of
things. ' Instnntnneousworld communi-
cation will put an end to destructive
wars far sooner than all the.dlsarma
raent that everhasbeen dreamedabout
and thojfyorld will be enriched beyond
our imagination through its agriculture
when our farmers can sense each
morning tho needs nndthe pulse of all
the people. A 1 1 tie pep mixed with
vision and realization that money
spent In this way Is money spent for
public good will soon put xcxas in
touch with Rrondway, and It will put
the tiller of tho soil so close to the
Wall Street coupon clipper that mlsun
derstandlugnnd manipulation will melt
K'fore the sun of mutual knowledge.
The governmentcan do no more help
ful thing than follow the greatest ear
nestnessand speed the, Hays plan of
broadcastingInformation and in a way
that will permit those who need it
most to get It without unreasonable
cost.

PHONE

Main St

368 FOR SERVICE
7. T. PRICE

Night Phone414 Ree. Faeae328--4

We will meet all trains dayor night.
'

K. p. Beckett returned Friday from
a bulBe?H trip to El Pasoand reports
business conditionsout that way aa
steadily Improving. He stata that the
February expressbusiness was doable
that of Jawary-- All the people 3w
talked to reported-- February buoiaaoo
Maeh better than that of January, afed

all seeawdto be of the oalateathat w
had paaeed thru the won of the de--

preeitlcn and all arefaokiarf forwar
a Heed business.thruout lfnz. r
WOOl BOX STATIONERY AT
LAJHT YKAR'8 PRICBS,. , .
MAM ft PHILIPS.

CUNNWG--

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Fiber rat
Tmwrtay morning from Part Art
Taxaa where they had ibeaa
tf ..Mer.wltli.thdr.daitaa4ar.

CAR

ft

HALF

waea
kar,

IJneie Kill saw tlte w try ,wm(Iw w
were Uavliig he threataaad ga bade
to Port Arthur until aaaunarajawad.

WW PINK BALSAM. .TRY IT
ONCt WHXN YOU NSRD OOUOH
gYRUP,, CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Um Kuima Tucker reiurued Toe.
dV trow a visit, with relatives and
IHmiiU lu ftutlaod.

to

la
to

A

MARK

F. O B.

StokesMotor Co.

t '

or

AM. POR THZ THC HD

J. m. whAkai

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL

a- -

thm u..or mi Ahi
a

1

Spring,

COW FEEDand FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone271

NALL &
Big Spring, Texas

YOU NEED

Wood
64

Big Fuel
nowajR. rroprieters

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EAGLE 'HIKADO"'

PHONE

LAMAR

WHEN

and
IPHONE

Spring Company

YUXOW PXHCtt. WITH BAM3

COMPANY. NEW YORK

CITY BARBER SHOP

CorUo WrkRa-- -

JJtodtm,hPti aaatiaaar-at-v ttefjnaurom

rrsr

groorftaotlabBMnt, here. attaodd
aweuitf itadrurd auaaaen

Saturday.

v

peui r,iiii

Big Tex,

'636

KINDLING

CHICKEN

Best Coal

GiMtrmtatRtd

PencilM

EAGLE PENCIL

UirTi

' Jack ttmtttt TtumeiH"
IHmimtnmii ntu.ni lift llllll l .

the illnM of hiK brother.

Left Btaaaford.

1
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10-1- Blk. Eurl Add; tnses$0.07.
, uukuowu owner; xiig apnug;
111.12; Blk. 5; Eurl Add; tuxes $0.97.
I Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
12 ; BJk. Earl Add"; taxes$0.08.

1 Unknown .owner; Big Spring;
:3; Blk. 15; Eurl Add; tuxea $0.48.
, Unknown owner; Big Spring;
11.2; Blk. A Eurl Add ; $0.97.

Unknown owuer; Big Spring;
3.4; Blk. Earl Add; tuxes $0.97.

Uukuowu owner; Big Spring; Lot
Blk. Earl Add; $0.07.

tlukuowu owuer: BIk Snriim: Lot
; Blk.. A ; Eurl Add ; tuxes

Uukuowu. ownerJBiir-Srhig4--Iot

KiO; Blk. A; Eurl Add; tuxes $0.97.
Unknown owner ; Big Spring ; Lot

'11.12; Blk. A; Eurl Add; tuxes $0.07.
Unknown owner; Iiig Spring; Lot

BIk, C; Earl Add;
Uuknown owner; Big Spring; Ixt

'0; Blk. C; Add; tuxes $0.48.
I Uukuowu owner; Big Spring; Lol
12; Blk. C; Earl Add; tuxes $0.48.

I Unknown owner; Big Spring )
'3.4; Blk. Earl. Add; taxes
1 Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
'T-8-; Blk O; Earl Add;taxos $0.07.
t-- Uukuowu owner; Big Spring.; dUt
'9.10; Blk. Q; Earl Add; tuxes $0.97?
I Uuknown Big Spring Lot
1 11.12.; Blk. O ; Earl Add ; taxes$0.97.

Unknown owner; Big spring; iot
Blk. Tennyson. taxes $0.70.

I Unkuowii owner; Big Spring; Lot
Blk. 5; Tennyson Add; taxes915.04.
unknown owner; uigoprmg;

L2 ; Blk. 1 ; AdeU Add ; $0.97.
Unknown owner; Big .Lot

54J ; Blk. ; AdeU Add ; taxes90.07.
uukuowu owuer; xik jsuriuKi juui

x-- J 10-1-1; 1; Porter. Add; taxea 90.07.
f

12; Blk. 1; Torter Add; taxes$0.08.

; Blk. ; Torter Add ; 9057.
Unknown owner; Spring; Lot

Lot 7--8 ; Blk. ; Torter Add ; Uxea 90.97.

,'I S' .1: l'nrter Ailil ; haxm SU.I17.

Lol

Lo

Jjo

Lo

IX)

Lo

Lo

Ixl

Lol

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

V'i0. SCM2S
LOt,"' ;

. 'uniiivii xuie niiriiiLr.r'8: Porter Add; taxes 90.53,
I Unknown owuer; Big Spring;

rf'2-3- : Blk. Porter Add; taxes90.08.
I iliiLMinnMt nwnpr; lutt Hnrlni?; Lot

Tyvf J 4-- 5 ; Blk. ; Porter Add Uxea

..Jam.nik. PorterAdd t taxesS0.07.

' I Unknown owner; Big Spring;
Tyvt1 11-1-2; Blk. 0; Porter ; Uxea

I Uuknown owner; Coahoma; Lot
Blk. Uxea 900.

I TTntrnnnm IVSnUr!, HdlllUU !
I v 9r's.5: taea90.49.

Unknown owsar; OBakoaa; Lot
; Blk. taxea$0J.
Unknown owaar; Ceakoaaa;

Blk. 1; taxes 99.49.
owner; Geafeoaa;

r Blk. taxes QM.
Unknown awaac; CoahOBM Lot

98.24; Blk, 9JW.
known owaar; Coalwsaa; Let

t; Ulki taxea f)M,
Unknown owner; Geafceou; T f

4 Blk. Uxea 90.8. '
Unknown wBr; Oakowa; 1m

B-- B I mi l l"-- "

Mkabwn owaar; Ceattemaf
11-1-2; Blk. taxaa 9.4t.

Unknown Coahoma;
11.17; Blk. Uxea 99

Let Unknown owner Coahoma;
IS.); Blk. taxaa 99.99.

qmm; OiaSoma; IMLo
21.221 Blk. taxw 99.44. .
s Unknown owner i Coahoma TSmt

IA 24; Blk, taxes 902C.
UnVnAwn owners Coahom ; Lot'

Blk. 3; Ihtw $ono
1 I'ii'iwih' .'"' I'r npnilB

huunu. owner; Couliomu; Lot

uuuuomu owner; Uouiiuuin Lot

owucr; Coalioinu
U-- 10 , iiuk. a ; taxes$0.00.

uuiuiuwu Ooaiiunia Lot
Ii-i- j, i urn., ; uuet tu.iu.

Uiibuuwu owner; uoununia
XU.X- ; um. a; luxoi

Uiuojuwu owuur ; UouUbUia Lot
1u-j.- u, ii. a; $0.00.
' uukuuwu owner; Uouiiouia Lot
2Ui; uik. a; uxea

Uuiuiuwu owner ; Uoahonui
2k 1 iiiK. a; taxed oi(J.

Uiiknowu owner; Coanoma Lotli; xtik. tuxea$o.4U.
- Unknown owner; Coanoina
4.0 ; mm. tuxea$0.50.

Unmiowu owuer;
; xnk.-i- ; tuxeafUO.

Uuiutuwn owuvr ; Coahoma Lot
ism. tuxea $0.25.

Uuanowu owner; Coahoma
14-i- o ; ma, ; tuxea $0.50.

Unknown owner; Coahoma Lot
1U.16; 4; tuxes90m

Uuiuiuwu owner; Coahoma
22.24; nut. 4; tuxea 90.40.

Uuiuiuwu owner; Coahoma
27; uik. tuxea $0.20.
1 ; Hut. j taxea$oU

Uuiuiuwu owuer; Lot

Loti iiig 7
taxes 90.20. Coahoma

Hue
S.4; Uuiuiuwu

tuxea
taxes

ripriuy; Lot 10--l

Llk.
Bpnug; 18-i- u tuxea$0.40.

taxes uunuuwu Coahoma
Or

Aud;.
Lot! Lot

Williams Blk.
taxea $0.50.

3-- 4; owner; Coahoma

90.40.

11.12; taxes

Unknown

O;

C;

90.40.

3--1;

E;

Furrh.

own

Blk.

Let

tart.'

miM

U; $0.97. Uukuowu owuer; Coahoma
L- -; 0 ;

8 0 ; tuxes ; Coahoma
0;

0; 0; tuxea Coahoma
0-- 7 ; 0

1L12; 0; owner; Coahoma
owner ; ; 8--9 Blk. 0 ; taxes

Blk. l; Trice I Unknown owner; Coahoma
Big 0;

4; 3;
0

1-- 4; Earl I Coahoma

taxes

4; Earl

4;

tuxes

0;
joi

30

taxes
Lot

5--
0; A; tuxes

7-- S $0.07.

'7--
8; tuxea $0.07.

Earl

Lot
I; $0.97.

owner;

2; I.; Add;

19;
iaji

taxes
spring;

0

Blk.

,0
3 taxes

Big
3

llllr

iiifviitrr:
0:

0:

Ada 90.97.

1:

1:

1;

8.9;

17

taxes

2;

HIK.

2;
owaar;

2;

4;

4;

0-- 7

4;

4;

4;

5;

4.G; J31K0; tuxes S0.50.
Uuanowu owner; Coahoma Lot

27 ; Blk. ; tuxes$0.25.

'17.18; Blk. 0; taxes90.40.
Unknown owner; Coahoma

19-2- 0 ; Blk. : taxes $0.49.
I Unknown owuer; Coahoma

; Blk. ; taxes $0.50.
I Unknown owner; Coahoma

Blk. 7; taxes $0.40.
( Unknown owner; Coahoma
5; Blk. 7; tuxes $0.25.

; Blk. 7; tuxes$0.50.
Unknown owuer; Coahomu

(13; Blk. 7; taxes$0.25.
Unknown .owner; Couhoinn Lot

10-1- 0; Blk. 7; taxw $0.51.
Unknown owner; Coahoma

Blk. 7; tuxes $0.25.
Uukuowu owner,; Coahoma Lot

1.2 1 Blk. 8; tuxes 90.451.
Unknown owuer; Coukuniu Lot

Blk. 8; tuxes $0.51.
Uukuowu owuer; Coahoma Iot

i);.Blk. 8; taxes $0.20.
Unknown owner; Coahoma Lot

,12; Blk. 8; tuxes $0.20,
Uuknown owner; Coahomu Lot

14 ; Mk. is ; taxts $0.25. -

Unknown owner--; Coohonnr
lw-1- Blurb; tuxes $0.40

Unknown owner; Coahoma Lot
1.2; Blk. 9; Taxes $0.51.

Uukuowu owner; Coahoma
4; Blk. 0; taxes $0.25.

Uukuowu owner; Coahoma Lot
,
0.8; Blk. taxes $0,49.

Uukuowu owner; Counoma Irt
13; Blk. 9; taxes90.03.

Unknown owner; Coahoma Lot
14: Blk. 9; taxes $0.03. .

Uukuowu Coahoma Lot
10-1- Blk. 11; tuxes$0.40.

Uukuowu owner; Coahomu
IS; BIk. 9; tuxes $0.20.

Uuknown owner; Coahoma
, 20.21; 9; tuxes $0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahoma
u; o.oi.

Unknown owner; Coahoma
2.4; BUr. taxes 90.40.

u""vi',vv""v,
1 Blk. 10 ; tuxes 90.25.

v"uvl . C7UIVU
: u

Unknown owner; Coahoma
10-1- Blk. taxos 90.40.

Unknown owuer; Coahoma
Blk. 10; taxes $0.20.

Uuknown owner; coahoma Lot
Blk. 10; taxes $0.25.

Uuknown' owner Coahoma Lot
0; Blk. taxes $0.20.

Uuknown owner ; Coahoma
, Blk. 11; taxes$025.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot'
Blk. ; Porter Add taxes90.70. 1 :

a t Unknown owner:ti
Blk.

Lot

0 90,97.

O

Lot

jum.vwmm Lot
Blk

Lot

Unknown Lot
1

T?.Wt--
Lot

LotJM M.
Tt

Unknown
2

2

2:s

Lot

a
Lot

luxoa

Lot

Lot

Lot

11;
Lot

4

Lot

Lot

&

Coahoma

nig

24; Bin.
7--8;

Big

A;

2;.

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot
0

LOt

Lot

Lot

LOt

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot
0

Lot
21.2 0

Lot
1--

Lot

17-- 8

Lot

--Lot
22;

7-- 8;

Lot

9

owuer;

Lot

Lot
Blk

Lot
uixcs

Lot
10;

Lot

Lot

Lot
10;

Lot
2Q;

24;

11;
Lot

15;

5

1

2

1

- Coahoma
'1; Blk. 11; taxes 90.20.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma
24; Blk. 11; taxes 900.

Unknown owner; Coahoma
1; Blk. 12; taxes 90.25.,

Uuknowu owner ; Coahoma
1

4--0 i Blk. 12 ; taxes $0.01
Unknown owner; Coahoma

Blk. .12; Uxea 90.49,
Unknown owner ; Coahoma

IS; Blk. 12; taxea 9027.
Unknown owner; Coahoma

14.15; Blk. 12; Uxea 90.49.
Unknown owner; Ooaaoma

16; Blk. 12; taxea 9027.
Unknown owner; Coahoma

21.22; Blk. 12; taxes 90.49.
Unknowa owner; Coahoma

24: Blk. 12; Uxes 90.38.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma

6; Blk. 12; Uxea 96.95.
Unknown owaar; Coahoma

8--9; Blk. 13; taxea. 90.49.
Unlotowa owner ; coanoma

U.li), UIK. IO , lun r"V'1 Unknown owner; Coahoma
U:mc 18: taxea 90JW,

10-1- Blk. 13 Uxea 90.49.
Unknown --owner: Coahoma

20.21; Blk. 13; Uxea 90.59.
Unknown owner; Coaaoaa

22-2.-
1; Blk. 13: taxes S0.49.

Unknown owner: .Coahoma
21: Blk. Nx taxes 9Q.2fr ,

Un'-now- mvurr; Coalioma
1.2- - Rtv 14 tiri $0 51.

rn ""wn p"r Coahoma
8.5 "" !' t"f ?0;

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Uukuowu owner; Coahoma;
10- -11 ; liin. 14; tuxes $0.io.

Uukuowu ; COuhptna:
12-1-3; Blk. 11; tuxes $o.40.

Uukuowu owner ; Couiiuiuu ;
14.15; Blk. 14; tuxes $0.01.

Unknown owner ; Coalloma;
21; Blk. 14; tuxea $0i'5.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
1--

3; Blk. 10; tnxes $0.00. ,

Unknown owuer; Coahouia;
4; Blk. 15; tuxes$0.25.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma;
2--8; Blk. 10; taxes $0.01.

Uukuowu owner ; Coahoma;
9; Blk. 10; taxes$0.20.

Unknown owner ; Coahoma
11- -12; Blk. 10; taxes $0.50.

Uukuowu owner ; Coahoma;
13.14; BUc. (axes $0.40.

Uuknown owner ; Coahoma;
10-1-0; BUc. 10; tuxes $0.50.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
17.18; Blk. 15; tuxes $0.50.

Unknown owner; Coanoma;
10.21; Blk. 15 ; taxes $0.40.

Unknown owner; Coahoma;
O.I lilt. IR. . w. ..

TTnknnnrn nwnnr! fVnlinmn"T
1.4; Blk. 10 taxes $0.49

Unkuowu owner ; Coahomu
5.0; Blk. 10; taxes$0.49.

Uuknown owner; Coahoma;
7--8; Blk. 10; taxes$0.00.

Unknown ownor ; Coahoma;

9; Blk. 10; tnxes $0.24.
Unkuowu owner ; Coahoma;

11-1-4; Blk. 10; tuxes 50.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma;

10-1-8; Blk. 10; taxes $0.40.
Unkuowu owner ; Coahoma;

10-2-0; Blk. 10; taxes $0.50.
Uukuowu ownor; Conboma;

21.22; Blk. 10; luxes $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma;

23-2-4; Blk. 10; luxes $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma;

1-- Blk. 17; taxes $0.00.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma;

0.7 ; Blk. 17 ; taxes$0.49.
Unkuowu owuer; Coahoma;

10.12; Blk. 17; tuxes $0.00.
Unknown owner Coahoma;

10-1-4 ; Blk. 17 ; tnxes $0.40.
Unknown ownor; Coanoma;

10-1-7; Blk. 17; taxes $0.50.
Unknown owner ; .Coahoma;

10-2- Blk. 17; taxos $0.40.
Unknown owner ; Coahoma;

21.22; Blk. IT; tuxes $0.19.
"Unknown owner; Coahoma;

24 ; Blk. 17 ; taxes $0.20.
Unknown' owner; Coanoma;

1.2 ; Blk 18 ; taxes$0.40.
Unknown owner; Coahoma ;

3--4 ; Blk. 18 ; tuxes $0.50.
Unknown .owner; Coahoma;

0.7; Blk. 18; taxea $0.10.
Unknown owner; Coahoma;

8- -9; Blk. 18; taxes $0.49.
Unknown owner; Coahoma;

10-1-1; Blk. 18; taxes.$0.00..
Unknown owner; Coahoma ;

12.10; Blk. IS; taxes $0.49.
Unknown owner ; Vincent ;

3-- 4; Blk. L; taxes $0.40.
Unknown owner; Vinceut;

0.0; Blk. L; tuxes $0.50.
Unknown owner; Vincent;

7.8: Blk. L: tuxes $0.50.
- Unknown owner-;- -- Vlnwnt
0--10; Blk. L; taxes $0.50.

Unknown owner; Vlns?nt;
11.12 Blk. L; tuxes $0.49,.

Unknown owner; Vincent;
1--2; Blk. M; tnxes $0.50.

Unknown ownor; Vincent;
K.4 ; Blk. M ; tuxes $0.50..

Unknown owner; Vinceut;
5.0 ; Blk. M ; tnxes $0.50.

Unknown owner; Vincent;
17.8: Blk. M: tuxes $0.40.
- Uiikntrwn owner; ' Vlill'euf

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

LOt

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot

noTf
0: Blk. M; taxes $0.49.
Uuknown owner; Vincent; Lot

11-1- 2; Blk. M tnxes $0.00. .
Unknown owner: Vincent; Lot

rf-1-
0; Blk. K; tnxes $0.40.

acres delinquent: tuxes $4o.
Unknow owner: Big Spring; Lot

10-1-1 ; Blk 10 ; Boydstun Add ; tuxes 07c
ITnkiiow owner: Big Spring; Lot

12; Blk. 10; BoydstunAdd; taxes$0.oS
Unknow owner: Big Hpnng; ixi

7--8; Blk 20; BoydstunAdd; tuxes
Unknow owner; Big Spring;

2: BIk. 1; Cockrell Add; tuxes fO.UO

Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot
3.4 : Blk. 1 ; Add ; tnxes $0,118.

Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot
kj- - tub 1- - rVvlrrrH Ailil ; tni S0J18.

Unknow owner; Big Spring; IOtj
7. nilr. 1? Cockrell tnxes $0.20.

Unknow ownor; Big Hpnng; Lot

TTnhnnw nwnftf

tn

rs fnr

owner: BI2

07
l

5-- 7 Blk. 10; Cole and Add
taxes 90.97. ..

Unknown owner; Big SpringuLet
Blk. io; Colo and Btruyhorn Add

tnxes $u.07.
Unknown ownor; Big Spring; Let

lo.ll; But. 10 ; Cole nnd Stniyliorn Ad
taxes$0.97.
. Unknown owner; Big Spring; JM

liik. io; Cole and Btruyhorn Add
taxos $0.53.

Unknown owner; Big Bpring; LM
i.z ; iJik. ii ; com una struynorn Add
luxes $o.i)7.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Let
; hik. ii ; uoic mid strayhorn Ada

taxes u.48.
Unknown ownor Big. Spring; Ltt

ii 1UK. ii ; uoic straynorn Ada
taxes u.4B.

Unknown owner Big Spring Let
tun ; ink. i; uoic una strayhorn Ada
taxes $0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lt.
ii iz; uoie Htraynorn AOa
taxes u.oy.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
zii; hik j; uoie nnu strayhorn Add
taxes $u.7.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
7.; ink. n ; cole nnd BtrayhornAdd
taxes $0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot.r; hik. in; cole nnd Strayhorn Add
taxes $u.4s.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
nuf. in; uoie ana strayhorn Add

taxes$u.4H.
Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

4.0 ; hik, 17; uoic and Strayhorn Add
taxes so.j7.

Inknown owner: Big Snrlnir: Lot
7; inir. coic nnd Strarhorn Add
taxes $0.58.

TJnknown ownor; Big Spring; Lot.
0-- 7 ; hik. "0 ; cole nnd Strayhorn Add
taxes$0,97.

Unknown owner; Big 8prlng; Lot
hik. o; cole and Strayhorn Add

taxes$0.03.
" Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
4: 2:;,; cole nnd Strayhorn Add
taxes$0.48.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
Lot o-- a ; nik. at; cole and Strayhorn Add

Lot

taxes$o.7.
Unknown owner; Big 8prlng Lot

2r; cole and Strayhorn Add
tnxes $0.07.

I owner; Big Spring; Lot
xot.7-s-; uik. 30; Colo nnd Strayhorn Add

taxes$0.07.
Unknown owner.; Big Spring; Let

4; uik. ;w, cole and Strayhorn
taxes$0.48.

TJnknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
a.u; jiik coie and Htraynorn Add
taxes$0.97.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; IxA.
lo-- ii aa.; cole nml strayhorn Ad
(axes $0.07.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
i-- nik.--; ; coie ana strayhorn Add

$0.07.
Unknown Big 8prlrig; Let

n.-i- : in; coie Htraynorn auu
taxes$0.07. .

TTnknown owner; Big Spring; Let
smo:Blk. 7; Cole nnd Stniyhorn Add
faxes $0.07.

T'nknowir?wner; fllg Soring : Lot
11.12; BIK. .'17; Cole and Stroyliorn Ad
tnxes $0.97.

Unknown owner ; Big Spring . Let.
Blk. US; Colo nnd Strayhorn Add

taxes$0.0S.
Unknown owncr; Big Spring; Lot

7; Blk. ."JO.; Cole and Strayhorn Add
taxes$0.48.

Unknown ownor; Big Spring; Lot,
.s; Blk. 30; Cole nnd Strayhorn Add
taxes $o.-ih- .

nkiiown owner ; Big Spring; IiOt
4A; Blk. 2; Collego Heights Add
tuxes $0.97.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot
Blk. 4; Collego Heights Add

tnxes $0.07.
Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

8.4; BIk 4; Collego ncights Add;
tnxes $0.97.

Unknown owner; Big Spring; Let
0-- Blk. 4; College Jlclgnts Add
tnxes 'su.ut.

1.2; Blk. 20; BoydstunAdd; tuxes $0.97, Unknown owner; Big Spring; Let
Unknow owner: Big Spring; Lot 7--

S; Blk. 8; College Heights Addr
$0,07

Lot

Cockrell

Add:

Unknown

taxes $0.07.
Unknown owner; Big Spring; Lot

0; Blk 10; College Heights Add;.
$0.97.

Unknown owner ! Big Spring Lot
,7-- 8; Blk 10; College Heights Add
fnxps $0.07.

Unknown owner: Big Spring Lot

11.12 ; Blk. l;Copkroll Add; taxes$0.3S( Unknown ownor: Big Spring
Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot 11-1-

2; Blk. 10; College Ilelghta;
13-1- 4 ; Blk 1 ; Cockrell Add, tnxes f0-1-S taxes $0.07, ,

Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot Unknown owner; Big Spring
15-1-

0; Blk 1; Cockrell Add; tnxes $0.38 1.2; Blk. 12; Collego Heights
Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot taxes $0.97.

17.18; Blk 1; Cockrell Add; tnxes$0.38 Unknown owner; Big Spring
Unknow owner; Big Spring; Irt 3-- Blk. 12; Collego Heights

10-2- Blk l; Cockrell Add; thxes$0.38 taxes $0.07.
Tlnknow owner: Ble Snrlnc: IM Unknown owner; Big Spring

21-2-
2; Blk 1; Cockrril Add; tnxes$0.38 5.0; Blk. 12; College Heights
Unknow owner; Big Bpring; Lot . tnxes $0.07.

5; Blk 8; Colo and Add;i Unknown owner; Big Spring
tuxes$0.48. '7--8; Blk. 12; Collego Heights

Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot tnxes $0.97.
8; Blk. 3; Cole and Btrayhorn Add;f Unknown owner; Big Spring

Uxes 90.48. ;0.10; Blk. 12; College Heights
Unknow owner; Big Spring; Irt tnxen $0.07. '

11; Blk. 3; Colo and Addji Uuknown owner; Big Spring

Uxes $0.48. '"-1- 2; Blk. 12; Coltego Heights
Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot taxes $0.07.

12; Blk. 8; Colo and Strayhorn Add; Unknown owner; Big Spring
taxes$0.58. '1-2-; Blk. 1A; Falnrtew Heights

Unknow owner; Big Spring; Lot Uxos $0.97.

4.7: Blk. 5; Cole and Add; Unknown owner; Big Spring

Uxes 90.97. 3.4; Blk. 1A; Falrvlcw ncights
Unknow owner; Big 'Spring; Lot taxes $0.97.

8-- Blk. 6 ; Cole and Add ; Unknown owner j Big Spring
taxes 9097. " 6.G; Blk. 1A; Falrvlcw, Heights

T
n n

0

n

J0.10: Blk. 10: College Heights Ada
taxes

Let
Add

Lat
Add

Lot
Add

Lat
Add

Iet
Add

Lot
Add

Lot
Add

Lot
Add

Let
Add

Lot
Add

Lat
Add.

Lat
Add

Let
Add

Lot
Am

1H- tHXrev rO.IMr

Unknow owner; Big Bpring; il taxes vtvh .

Lot 1.2; Blk. 7; Cole and Btrayhorn Add;i Unknown owner; Big Spring
' iUxes 90.07. U Blk. IB; Falrvlcw Heights

Lot Unknow owner; Big Bpring; Lot taxes 90.48.
3-- Blk. 7; Cola and Add; Unknown owner; Big spring

Let 90.97. Blk. 2Aj Falrriew Heights
I Unknow owner; Big Spring Lot taxes 90.07.
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